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THE SPELLS OF HOME. 
Ffvin thr lirwklet dancing, 
* *■ Hy onrooftnge dw, 
Ptoiii ll** Minbr.tui* aUMMf, 
Kir the day i* o'er. 
Front I be t|rt-«n old loreti, 
Wtiew we loved to roam, 
Cooie the voirea *p«aUing, 
Ol" t!i« »pel!ft oCIkhiw. 
Fm.n ihe gentle flower*, 
Sweetly blooming there, 
Fru.n the Ityjwic hour*, 
Of our >*oMih m> f«ir, 
Come thi* *er»ph voices, 
Speakim; of the 
An.l awiit^'in metn«>ry 
H^m to bright in l»M. 
Fn^n the i*>ft wind hfvatbiof, 
Tale* of jof or grief, 
Frtxn woodfooe wreathing, 
Or the withered leal". 
Fnun tbe ok I irce •pleading 
Wnle tUyiant uriws 
Coino sweet voice* telling 
Of<>ur home'* dear clutrtn*. 
Famii the Uril'a »v»t-ct amgiug, 
'Moilg lil tluea, 
Wheo 'lie wi!J nolr« Mnging, 
Flout upon the hrerze. 
From the priium«e Worming 
!n the irni.i below, 
Co ne tin* niitvi apeaking 
Tale» ol loo™ »zo. 
FhNn the pmvm n mother 
Brent he* H» C01 
With hrr voice to U id ti« 
To I lie liiri>m« ol" love. 
Ami from nil Ik I*•ted one« 
Where *v i'hnnce to mum, 
Spenl« tin* voire in incitiory, 
Of tNe »prll« of horn*-. 
From th* •oleoin rhiming 
Of the Sithhtlh bell, 
VTnii o'er grove ninl wlley, 
L ><kl the loved note* •well, 
Kvt-r apenk th*- T««rt*a 
Hi ithiij oil a a pell, 
And Ihroiuti ye»r» of aludima, 
May W»' (TIMfti ll wrll 
j. n. vr. 
I'khli l'ord, F« I' iCi 
■ 
AG Kiel LTI RA L. 
for tt« L'ium ami Unttrn J*»rnt!. 
FRUIT TREES. 
Wliv i« not in >r.i attention arcnnVil hv 
our farm**!* l«» lli«» ciiltitfaimii ot fruit trees 
Ft nit. of .til kimli, n»rn»n «iHff a reaily innr- 
ket iml a reiniiiuTMtiirj price, ami thine i« 
no Mill ni fflim >»• whi «h i* not n«lapt-*l to 
iii|DH kiml ol fruit. Pear*. apple*, peaeh«». 
plil ii4. j*ra;»ef, iiii<ft \vi I » fitrlHV «»f other 
fmiu are ti«»vv ^rowii *nivt»*4hily i*. in mv 
pail.* of Maine, ami may be ma«le a finiiL' 
nource of | tofil lo ih«* farmer, if propeily 
manatfeil. In the S'ate* of Meek kMibnig 
ami Sohwerin. i Svvi'i-'il unl, no »choo| 
mazier i* |ier<nitieil by law So excercisa ihe 
function* of hi* nflicrt who cannot piotlu r 
a cerlifieata of hit caparily to instruct bin 
pnpili hi the management of I'm it tree*.—. 
They aii* aUo r 'q*iire I, in addition to their 
other •lotiif!« lo take cart* of ftuil uanleu* — 
T,.o*u \vtin.prut mii»J> lo llie enaitmeiit ami 
promtilyaiHiii ol ihr« o«e?nl law, were i«niv 
raid of the art, art* inUi Octal therein at the 
public expense. A nup,ilv of yoo«l fuiit ia 
liectfiftaiy U» tUu rtfiifoil ami convenience 
of e»ery family. Farmer* who hare I ami, 
ativl who c hi commamI the requisite lime 
ami capita), are cvitainly cnlp«b!e if ihey 
fail lo #ecttre lo thrin*elre«» ihe tinmenm* 
iwUmiMjet i«*-iilii«*^ |>uin the pn»«r**iou of 
a (Hit! ifi-lMrtl. on Hie irt"iM lioer.U plan — 
Th• ••\p»o«o ol iiii'iii'm:' i« frail iree«. nt« 
ter lh*»y hue oiicv been utaiioit k imtoeri,* 
iner« tnlta; ami no ono who ile^inm* of 
Mttiug tht»*o awnnil him hippy, will ever 
oorv«i'fer tV.« objection ilttvtrvi nj» of n ainule 
thought li i> ii uu thai, Intei Iv.m Ur 
ilojireo uf Hli*niliou hi* benn *iv«ic»le«l to 
thU important «!fpirtmeMt of proilnetive in 
tlu«Wy than \va* foiinmlv the en«e ; j>l, 
iin<with«t.ii>«lm^ th« mnlHpficity of Pmii 
orcliMnKt, viiiryuiiix, kv, mtl th« yreally 
auginrnte.l quvii.lv of liuii annually 
Itroujlil kitiurmwkiiiii, iher* i-twill * pain 
tnl «*.ir**iiT 01 many 4*cii«fi«, antl the p»ic« 
of prime fruit i» coHMMjuifrtlv l»U:h. 
Il ia not on!* iluiiujg the Autumn thai the 
pUMMtoor i* enabled lu rnj ijr the prixt^!* 
of hi* i»i«lu«trv ; ivllh n little rare ho nt iy 
hive fruit the year muml. Cllnaiita pui u,». 
wrl»»nl 4«mJU, lit 4I t> tllee, ami oVm4> 
cwked, i«r* ** lr«»h a i<I »woe< in nihl«wl<i 
W, when tuken f»om the bu-hv*, umll'-r 
tarta and pie* pa»»e«« *11 ihe qo dities *hirh 
ch:»r.i<iernt.« thai wxcclltfut liuil in il.« iiioM 
perlefi *:*ta w 
Wait* on Uiw'* Tt.iT«. This# 
ence* me ••Hon very tmiihte*nme. Th«*v 
unv, howeter.be removal b>~ ;*pt.lt'hi^* 1 h«- 
fuflowin? aimplo remedy. In uiio quart of 
•oh water, «li»«»l¥e one qnutei of a pouml 
ot ilium I'i tki* •olutinn w»«h th« 10.is 
and O'lilff of the piiient turtfkVy moinin., 
nuoo ami' ui^ht. |VfM»»oi»'ico ill Ihia 
c.ioi«« will, in a t -w .tity*, oTditeratJ ••ery 
ve'liy* of |S^ d.a**a*—leafing fiw parte 
fwiOMrly perfectly »ra <oth and 
heal lay. w. 
Fur the Union and Journal. 
APPLE POMACE. 
1'omace, by beiuij worked up by h«fts, 
iimv be made uii excellent manure for«orn 
! or jjriMa. In tit fiwh or crude fate, howev- 
er, it is railier ifeiriment.il than olht't wue to 
ve^fimion.tu it abound* in acid, (the tartar 
k ) *nl roraetpiently »*hoolit b»» applied on- 
1 If after it h <a been ynr»fe*l by ho^f, or otli-i 
! «*r slock, or had the acidity conecteJ by t!i»* 
; admiituio of lime. Iucori>otnlfd with the 
| rich feitiliziu:* nuts'inces deposited by ani- 
mali). it iMUinii a character of tiivjii value, 
J uuil oil most crop* operate with immediate 
1 ami highly beneficial effects! When fresh, 
I hum ih#» py«6«, a unall quantity *cutkjreil, 
arotiud the root* of bushua will prove almost 
I immediately" destruction to thein. Pomace 
is also a valuable ingredient In compost.ami 
when mixed with clay, fbrrtftl leaves, loam, 
chip manure ami other similar nubiUuces, 
ami eX|Hi»eil lor a tew mouths to the action 
of the atmo»phere, not only losea it* obnox- 
ious qttafitie-,bnt acquire# others which are 
eminently auln'ary. As a mauuiial agent, 
it b woith economising. 
HOP CULTURE. 
I' 
The whole amount of hop* produced in 
ihf United Siate*. in 1830, wii* 3.-193 029 
l» o id*, f whir It Maine piodticed bill 40,* 
1120 
poii.nU. The in at ruse in the prodnc. 
lion uf thi« useful nilicl»* win neatly 200 
per cm. from 1340 to 1830, ami the hfali 
prices whidi i: has cnmina<n!ed since 1830 
! have utimulated very inurh it) Ha uoIuvh* 
I tioii. In thl* Slate the profit ot the crop 
I have excited thr» altemum of our a^ricul 
tmatUt*, ami have induced many to en- 
jja^'e in it* cultivation Some of the farm- 
em in Fianklin county ami other localities 
have larae Held* devoted to it, ami have 
realized very handsome reluum. 
We hear thai some ol ihe (aimers of 0*- 
lonl county intend 'otiy it theuoiui'itf yeai. 
anil we have no doub: ihev too will men 
I with e<|Uu1 »ncce*«. especially. iIiohj wh> 
i j»o-*r»s nch intervale laud* One lliouinriiit 
iMiituiU lo the acre, wo believe, i-» u fail 
|e«el 't which at 30 
cN. pei pound amount* t« 
*!W». |tm the pi Ice ha* been a« Idyll n- 
| 40 e'H. per pound ami even more, which 
i old uivp *400 to llie acre, which Ua l.m 
1 i'leome. 
We mihj >in from the Ohio Farmer a tic 
s *riptiou of the b»>t M il frr ii«>i>9 : 
Any land that will produre a yood crop 
> f rorn will an»wei the puijNMe Rut die j 
deeper, the noil llie heller. The root* ol 
»he vine, where the foil iidmi'* ol ii, will 
poneftitf" lo tli»» depth ol four or livn feet— 
s nne i»ay th»! uutnl**r of yards. This fan I 
(•U^i»e-l'« to the mini! ol n pruelir.il man ihej 
pioixie'Y *1 wlweluijf a «'eep soil Tor llie 
porpoeo of law-enllme, whe»» pnwiMo to do i 
no, or the expediency of i>ob-*oitili<>* wheie j 
rlieie 1* naturally a wnnt of depth. X01 
ohmild the Mel be overlooked, that thorough 
m inuim .' mid cul'lvntion are the indispeos- 
id»le ooodilNMiH of Kiliw«, Hops *t 111 yio« 
ali)MM>l ary where ; bnt ihe root* must have 
| iirim, and what in gained in depth Usaved 
in tiiiface He«i le*. in order lo eiinble ihe 
vine to ninnd on- Aineririm •nnnne.n. they 
| inu*l be pla led whcie ihev inn leach to a 
ooii«idoiable depth. K-iylUh cultivatoi* 
ne of the Kiinc opinion, I hut m oidei to 
I ptodoee the |»e-i rpnditv of hups, the nub 
-iialum of ihe >0 I should be calcareous; 
bol observation apiiet <* to have itemonslrnl* 
e.l ih.it «urh ooodition in not indispensable.'' 
—Porthihil Argrs 
HOOF BOUND. 
The followim* are the tliiectiomt of Dr. 
Dadd. for lltit ami «n icjatd ttiem 
1 a* the be«l we have »t*eii on thU iiilete»liu:{ 
subject, lo every turner: few el whom rue 
acquainted **i'h thin important knowledge. 
I The skotr, however, ha- murli lo do with 
: <hU tlcMfaae; foi in tunny ca>es he can 
| ;>iih|oco it bv iiU;»ioper tditteiog ; and can 
cine i?« in it* eaily Ktaye*. hy |»ioj»er shoe- 
ing Many liunte* aie iijuied in thnii f 
some of them for lile, by unworkmanlike 
tthocin;:, and Itow few owner* of hoi»eti 
know it —£<' Ttl. 
u lit all ca>>e* w*t mu«l endeavor In nive 
! the fo-y a bearing on the jjinuml ; an.I in 
on'ei to do ihi* lie »ho* ought to t>e ifinov- 
e I. A tily, biinle. and contracted hoof 
mav be improved by repeated poclnci.i^' 
I with Mill wM|i anil ve meal, ttjiplied cold. 
Si» aoott n« the hoo' fofien*, let it be dre**- 
eil. ui^ht and mni:.iii2, with tinpontine, 
I liiM»f<rd oil, nod powdeted chattMal, equal 
> patt*. Yet, altei all. a rir» of yia** in u 
<tidt i>n«ture. die animal having nothing 
more than lip* oil In* ler», i« the be«t heal- 
• went. A very popular notion e\i.«v, llmt 
I cow manure has a wonderful cfltxl on a 
' coMba-led h<w»f;—bu it i-* the mini id op'm- 
mmi <>f die author, i* >d no nouhl the reader 
will coiii'mV that filth and did ol n«\ kind 
aie n-ifuvoiable to healthy notion. Socli 
1 renjely, a*lie fiotn il*> objection on the 
jtroieol decency. favor* loo much of by* 
tUoiie iLiys when live eel* weie -en' on an 
r-riioul down IhhwV thioa'y lo uiuitvel 'licit 
t in'ctinew If am btmclih» belong" In *uch 
ol j*mioiiable application, it L- due tu the 
; luopeitv it p<MMr>ae» ».f retaining itionlnio ; 
thei*J«>te ctdd putdlicew and water aie far 
t«peiior Clay ami ntoH e.uth, placed in 
the inall fin the hoi»e to *tautl on, are fat 
infenof lo n*)tifBu| uf wet oakum, which 
j c m be iemoveil at pten.»ure. In oider to 
t kffp it in contact « th the «.!*, we have 
only to toMou-tln twomrip-of wood twwoen 
th»» *o!e ami the aho*; one iiiimtn^ leuutlf 
\vi»»t immI the nih^l cioj*w»»>' ttl iht* loot 
( 
It afJo'tU toiiMtleiablc pir-Mi.e lo the ftiol 
iVeooliujj mid cleanly, and i» fat tupciioi lo 
the »1»uvt? ailicle*." 
I Nkv ViLtTAiUis A Sutdwhit'h Mimd 
|xil.tto h.t» be*Mi inUodwcetl into »ev«nd «.» 
(tie S«Mitherii tl r» tieMibed a> a tie- 
IickiU* vev'f t.ible, it'nl the plant bi veiy pio- 
dilutive. Tho editor til the San Aniut i 
I Te.vm i»a\» i!iat a gentleman in that victtii 
I lv'iai»ed nix bn-dieU ol* the ailiclo U|*>n a 
pi»*ci« ul ^rotiml lilieett IcOt •t|Cai»r 
Ai?o die Dtsfona Jafhiuuo. icOeiilly in- 
Itodnoetl into ihu couuliy ftom KtiUiCe, 
I A'hei»« it Hi»l bcuime kitown nb> Qt lhic«- 
year* i_;i> It <<oniewnat ie«einNe» do 
$>v»*»*i puln'o, bill i» thought that whereic 
il tlifT«N« from ihal edible, tiit letttleuuy will 
b** to oo«ne miu even iiiwh ^enetal tirf.— 
| F'eneh clieoiUu rw|i(iHMotl thai itMuumiioo» 
i ^lopetlte* mtr ^ie.uei than ihowo c«| am 
I «Khei known iota. fmNtbly, Imwevet, 
J oheiaiaU give pr^/iuiunal 0|iuauua tu 
['mi ice ii* elsewhere. Mr. Boll exhibited 
I siunu of tho route at a Ihih meeting of the 
New York Hmlicnllurnl Society, ami tie* 
wtlbwl Ihem an uiviou a Jnrje yield, cnpa- 
I t>le of ben: hit* a cold cir.nute, and of remain* 
iiiK in ihoirmnml timing the winter. They 
aie Mini ;o be extensively cultivated in Jap- 
an 
3118 C ELLAS £ 0 C S. 
From Ch4mk*r§' Lltnbure Journal. 
An Old Woman's Reminiscence. 
I " Do you remember, dear Aunt Ruth,'' 1 
at length mid. •'tli.it you onee promised to 
tell in" it story connected with that grand 
house und your own little cot«>igc1 Suppose 
j you tell it me on my birthday : it will be 
I doubly pleiiiant to flit here and liiten to 
i you." 
The enlin; happy expresMrtn of Aunt I'uth'ri 
face, which I hud never before seen disturb- 
i ed, nuddenly ehnnged to one of intcmic nor- 
row : or rather, n quick thrill of pnin seeuied 
to follow my words. Thin, however, wan 
i only momentary ; in another ininuto the 
placid tenderness «<> natural to her face re- 
: mimed it* swat', ami I discovered no other 
I siun of emoti'ins as alio answered. 
•'You shall have your wish ray love;" 
and then added in n lo\r v<»ice: "It is ti^ht 
that *h should hear the promised history, 
1 and tlmt I should fell it." The 'a'ter part 
of her speech, the venerable lady hither i 
I murmured to herself thin mMrcwed to me ; | 
then drawing her fine figure lo its utmost 
I height and folding her tliin white hands up- 
on her In p. sho commenced her narrative— 
: which, however, I prefer putting into iny J 
! own language, believing tint Aunt Ruth's, 
i natural modesty prevented her from doing 
| justice to the heroine of the story. 
" Walter is lute this evening. Mildred, 
and vet I am almost certain that I saw him 
nuas on the river nn hour ago. I may have 
lieen mistaken. hut T wish you would run i 
down to the old Summer-house mid sec if 
the boa! is moored. We ought to have got 
ilirou^li a good portion of our business to- 
night." 
The speaker, a fine n'd man of Home seven- 
ty winters, turned ns he spoke towards a! 
deep window, where u voting and strikingly1 
lutndsnmo woman sat resting herche-k upon 
her hand, and gavting wi'h 11 look of ahstrac 
lion upon th? twi'ight shadows as they deep 
ened over t!ie hroad river, ll»win'» at the 
Ixittoni of m long termce-walk in front ol 
the house. Her father s voice suddenly r 
eil'ed h*r ilitfliBy thoughts, ami rising hast- 
ily. she said : 
•• Yes. «t**.«r father. I shall enjoy a stroll 
to-night; and if tho truant has not yet ar- 
rived. I can watch for him a little longer 
from the summer-house. Wc do not know i 
what may have detained Walter." she add- i 
ml. tenderly raUingilio old attin'rt hand to j 
her lips ; "ho know* your lovt of f.unctiMl-j 
ity, and I nui certain ho would nut wilfully 
Lmi|) i>y| iit no«|»n««. 
Mildred Yeroon was the only child of a j 
widowed par-nt. A lieauty and an heiiw,, 
she was as might hu supposed, not without | 
a goodly string ol udmirma : of these, her I 
l.itlwr's choice and her own ufT-clioii fell ( 
upon a relative of hur own. whom tier lath- j 
er had brought up to his uwn calling—that 
of aft Ki»t India merchant. Accustomed | 
from boyhood to regard his Cousin widi atlee- 
>i' nate admiration, Walter V roon deemed 
it an easy ta»k, «t Mr. Yernon'n uQl-ctionate 
suggestion. t<i yield up a freo heart lo licr 
keeping: and he agreed, gratefully to the 
proposals made to him by his unc'o. which 
ended in his being at twenty-one the prom* 
i«ed husband of the licntililnl Mildred, and 
the expectant neir to her father's immenso 
loituiie. To Mildred, Imwe.er, whoso ig- 
noranco cl Mr Voruon's pr vious influence 
widi her cousin led her <o Iwliove that the 
declaration of his love was as earnest and ( 
{■•dependant of extraneous circumstances as j 
her own a fraction, their en<a>jeiiient was 
very d Acre tit, and for some time the happi- 
ness of her young lifo nueuicJ without a 
CIOUU. 
Situated in u remote corner of tln» grotind^ 
%vhicFi surrounds! Mr. Vernon'« mansion, 
win ii low thatchcd cottnge, covered with 
monthly rone* and Imnev-auckle up to its 
I'W'y ouvc», and surrounded bj a giluxy ol 
Moss mm. Thia snuo umi roomy dwelling 
luid f«T years been thu abode of Kojjer Lee, 
Mr. V VriHin'x gardener. llt-M, to, hia only J 
t*l iid Alico wua born; and here, aouio yeura 
after, tin* utrun* man and hit young daugh- 
ter wept together over the li'cleta lorm ol a 
Iwloveu wife mid mother, and the avuipa'Jij 
which l-ad ulwny* exia'od hot ween Mr. Ver 
nun and his faithful aurvunt seemed more 
firmly cemented by the melancholy mui*** 
no** of thuir relative position*. Tito little 
Alice, Irutn her moihwilesa childhood, had 
l»o n an object of interest to the worthy 
tueichant. Horn in the autumn of the mime > 
\car which tuade him a widowed father.I 
Mr. Vernon l<» iked upon her more in tiro j 
light ol a pretty plat follow to his own beau 
ti ill et'ild than a* a daughter f hit servant; 
and thin kindly fading was displaced in the 
liberality with which lia proviilvxl nn 
ti>»n fir Alice Lee, hettei suited to her ex- 
treme lovcIincM and natural ok'gnmM of 
mind, than to her mere conventional posi- 
tion. 
Half nn hour before tlw conversation lie- 
twecn Mr Vernon and hie d itighter, which 
ue li'ivo wheudy related. Alice L -e mijlitj 
lm\c l«een aeon guing an anxiously on the 
broad liver, u* the heiress herself. Poshing 
luck the diamond p«ned cas?mcnt until it! 
reated upon a ledge «»f m#es and gre»'n leaves, j 
she bent owr the low window rill till hor 
golden cur » touched the fliwers wlii"li clus- 
1 
tered rmind. Sudd inly she started up ua 
the gontl* »>und uf iiuM mother ear; and 
raising a fa<*«j glowing with love and Imp*, 
Alice panned quickly Iroiu lier Cottage parlor 
into tUe box-bordered walk which led to the 
river. 
| Swft A lie*, nm I n«»t punctual? **• I 
c'ii'mihhI n cloar, meUncholy voic**, M a young 
iiimi. elegantly drtmed in the fashionable 
contuiue of tl>.» day, hour ded up ihe bawd 
: •nbin il»f« which ltd fruit the rirer, »nd 
s»m*l he*j<le the gardener'* daughter. 
" Vn, Ufiir Walter, rery punctual: »nJ 
1 yet | thought *<ui lung, nmi liuve he«»n wait- 
| ing no urixioiitly for the KMtnd of the oar*.' 
Ilut yon look Bud nnd noxious, Walter.— 
W lr»t has troubled you f 
Th« young «wn'» brow grtw darker. nnd 
• ben flushed t«» a d»*«p i-riinsnn, as h« gized 
with pamoate earnest net* upon tin* *we«'t 
upturned l ift* which rested ngdrnt Ida 
| kbonldlt. "txl then cxclaim**': '• Dear one, • 
would yon «till do-in* In hear tlx* cau«« of 
in* wimiv, i» y<>o knew ilmt *ueh liitowl-| 
nip' inuit miiii» tou n putnlivr ol it! can 
j..ue Uite hear this i*»t, uij ~ I 
••0 W niter!** murmured Alice reproach- 
fully, us she bid ber tearful face on bit bo- 
Horn •* Dear, d«wr Walter, can you noi 
i yet trout my l'»vo ! 
!" u I do trait yti'ir'lovo, my own sweei 
I Alice, and this only add* to my self re 
I proaoh because, Alice"—-and the spenkei 
i itont hi* lieud lowr«r uv«r the drooping form 
which fluni? to I «n so fondly—" it wi'l «n»or 
bo a sin fur tin t»» I"**" «noh other at all; loi 
unconscious till twi Into of the n ituru of nij 
feeling iotmr«l.<« you, I buvo promised Ui 
marry my cousin. 
Alice Leo raised her head, nnd Riling fur 
u luouieot into lnrlo»«r'« fieo, as il to read 
thero u contradiction to thl words^ he hud 
spoken,sprang Imh the still circling nrui 
which hud supp<rMd her, nnd as pale as thj 
I white ro*es whitli clustered roond the or- 
!*»r whure they Iw4 been seated, «So uppear- 
ol to wait In stujf silcnee lor an explan- 
ation. > **' 
Another moment, and the rostlo^ of a 
lady's dress caused the*bewildered girl to 
turn ber oyes fn»m the irorn look of sorrow 
1 which, was so plainly portrayed in her enm- 
l pinion's face, to enconnrcr nn expression 
I equally fearful on the be. titifiil features of 
Mio in'ruder. Like so>u* fair statue on 
: whose linearoonu tho inlomity of hopeless 
dnspair was tracod by n mutter chisel, stood 
Mildred Vernon. Her larg* thtrk eyes were 
fixed upon the young pair ktfore her with 
nn expression of agony wlloh seemed to 
overpower th< ir sorrow" in lympathy with 
hers. The quijk perception of Alice seemed 
ut onco to understand (he mystery, nnd 
iglitling from the seat whereshe had crouch* 
eu in her suilden grief, slio took tho pnssivo 
hand which hung by Mildred's side, raising 
it to her lips, exclaimed wildly i "Forgive 
him, deurest lady ; only for#vo Walter—ho 
will love you. Oh! be doe* love you al- 
ready, us you deserve. See lio is weeping! 
He does not I*»vh me now ; tint is past, dour 
lady : and you will forgivo hit* and be bis 
wii'c !*' I 
P'do and lifeless, tho unlnppy speaker 
sank at the feet of her rival, who appenred 
suddenly re called to her ifsoal sel'-posses* 
»ioii In u calm v«»lco, sho bade Walter car- 
ry dm fuintini' Alien to nn adjoining sum* 
mer-hoiise, where slio watched wi h intense 
solicitude for th* first sign of recovery.— 
Then lieckuiiing her oou«in to her rde, she 
placed Alice Lse's hand in bis, and without 
tripling herself to look into his fi.cn, * lid 
slowly : " You must tell Alice, Walter, 
that you are 'not* going to marry vour cous- 
in ; that you'may' lore her wlthmit sin; 
and that to-morrow I will tell her so ir.vself. 
You may not lik • to seo my lather to-night; 
to umrmw, I will prepare filin fur mi inter- 
view. There ; now »ee tits poor girl to her 
home." 
Kissing.rapidly on to the house, Mildred 
Vernon sought in the (solitude o( her own 
chamber upon her bended knees. that conso- 
lation which hor crushed hunrt so sorely 
••ceded ; and she arose at length, strength- 
ened and confirme<l !n tho generous soli-sac-. 
riflee her noble impulsive nature h >d ut oncc 
sug estcd. The cup. Indeed, contained a 
fimui(i*t; tjorufct' r»—itvr»u xn aratn Ft 
to tho very dregs, believing that in the end 
it would piove u wholesome mediuno, which 
in time might bring back some degree ol 
jteac«' to her troubled spirit. 
" Your rnpi^moRt with Wult'T nt an 
cud ! What tin (iartli tin you uiouti. cliiltl' 
I al wyn ^iive you credit lor linn* in;; your 
own miiul n little iMtcr tlian niOHt women. 
Give mo your reason for tliin behavior Mil- 
ilntdiV 
M iltlred was silent for a moinont. ns il 
struggling witli soma inw inl cmtiiion, the 
signs til which word painfully viaibla on lier 
lino features, it* witli u sudden clTiit, *!<(• 
w.iivl firuilv ; '•Even ut the .risk tif liming 
wluit I prise *•» onrly, your j;o.m1 opinion, 
my d<i.ir In'her, I run assign no otlii't •en»im 
tlnvn the nno already given—nsmely, that 
our uiurriago, il persisted in, would l»o u 
0 iurco of mi«it!iy tnUitli of u«, l*my Mievc 
dial ihi* is tu t grounded upon mine capiioe; 
deep eeatchiiti* into iiy «»vvn head, mid a 
clear knowledge of Waller's feelings, have 
alone led me to decide tints. Only lei me 
ask this favor, dement f.itliei," ami the 
beautiful uirl clasped the old man tcndeily 
inntid Inn neck, and Unit fondly over linn— 
'• tlint you will noi alter your peouuiaiy ui- 
laiigetnent* \riih Waller in consequence ol 
ihii change in mv views. Lei liim be m> 
muoh your heir as ho would have boon nad 
he innnicd youi only daughter." 
1 And wlmt is to become of my (laugh* 
lerl If (die in satisfied to be a pmiionh^s 
tieanlv tor her cousin'* fake, might not hei 
futuio husband lensotmbly tcgiwd this pre- 
feienee of a onee favored lover with tcmu- 
thing ueailv Hkm lo jealousy V 
'• Deal la'her, do not pnin me by speak- 
ing thus. In giving up Walter. I give lip 
all lliuught of mani.tge. My dear mother'* 
furlunu is an ample o.io for a npiiiisier—is 
il nnl,*ir1 Nay vou almost promised not 
lo vi*it the tin ol my ficUeur*M, us you 
term i', upon Walter; mi inako me hnppy 
now by ratifyii(t( dun promise." 
Mildred'* soft, ulvm voice faltered per- 
eopliblv, in spite of her eMorls to appear 
calm: and when Mr. Vernoo ini«od hi" 
head, ami looked u'p into her face, he saw 
that she had been weeping. 
*• Come, mv Mildred, no team. We will 
guv uo moie about vnur mxriyiug, my sweet 
child ; ami as to this oilier mutter, it shall 
be arranged nearly as you would have it 
—onlv, mv Mildred must be mistress of 
this old Iioumj; that cannot be Waller'* 
now 
" 
M. * * * * 
Mr Vt»ri»on kept lii<» wnnl; ami when, n 
year aflt'i the just related, hit tiirpli- 
ew followed Itiiti i» tin* grave, In? returned 
in find him-elf mazier»»(' the princely for- 
tout) he believed In have been forfeited by 
Iih ineonatancy. S»mw month.* lain, Wal- 
ter led hi* geiitU; Alice to a hainUnme home 
in the city. whetehi" hajtyineaawouftl hare 
t*«eii complete but for the |iaitifnl knowl- 
edge ihiit thin hanpinwa wa* hijdi upon the 
blighted hope* of her tu whom hu owed alt 
hi« prosperity. 
In aoeotdnnce wfih her Cither's wi«h and 
t'le provision* of bis wil', Mildred Vernon 
still kept lip her establishment til liaiieiM-n, 
living a life of quiet usefulness and bcnev- 
olence until all tiaceaof her sorrow seemed 
to have l»eet: chafed away. Miblied had 
aednlously avoided meeting her cousin al- 
ter the demh of her father; and she hnd 
not seen Alice since the fatal scene which 
opened her eves to her lover's real feeling 
Iow.ikN heiself. The sudden new* ol the 
entiie lailnre of one of Walters bonne** 
speculation* at lenslh roused her to more 
active efinMn. Determined,at any aicriffro, 
to secure tbecnmfurll of her It-loved coUfiii, 
Mildied devfded upon moit:>ai;tng her es- 
tates to in full value, "mid* thnt, in some 
mea-nre relieving him fmni hi?embarrnsv 
menu This generous idea vva* no sooner 
conceived than executed—and a second 
; time iu hU life, Walter fuiiiul liiinsotf suvei 
I f.om comparative ruin by the woman ht 
; ha I so cruelly w'roiiyed. 
Years pa*»ed on the mortjago upon lh« 
oM mansion wns at loii|*ih dosed, ntn! |i 
[tassed inio lite hiltids or a sfrnrger, mHl 
I Mm one© wenltlty mistresi reined in the co:< 
ta^e of old linger Lee, which, u»h a larue 
poilinii of I lie maiden, «he had managed It 
rctuio; mid heio, wiilione initb'ul miend- 
mil, her days Heeled by no peacefully ai 
when surrounded by iho luxuries of lor- 
lUll**. »,;• -I 
Not until Alice sorrowed over (he lifeless 
form of her linsb.ind, did Mildred cuuqaer 
h«»r feeling sufficiently in visit her. che 
did then lorjjel nn- conquer ihem ; nnd it 
was lu her earnest sympathy nnd active dil- 
iyence, iltat tliu widow of Walter Vernon, 
mul her dnugh'er Mild fad, were indebtea 
fur a inOro controllable rnaititonnnbe than 
the embarrassed stale of iho meichnii's af* 
j fairs winilil allow. Mildred lived to sue 
I this orphaned namesake the wile of a rioh 
and worthy- citizen, and to find her own re 
wi.nl in the peace of a suod conscience, nnd 
thn nifeciion and rovcrcuce of the piainl- 
| children of hor cailv and only lovo— Wal- 
f ter Vernon. 
Such wa« Aunt Ruth's story of hor check 
ered life ; for my renders will hare Ions 
since guessed that she was the beautiful 
and generous Mildred Vernon of iny tale. 
It is a tale, however, that is not fiction.— 
Itwnauiio ns is Iho love devotion of nor 
heioine, nnd unnnlural ns is the facility 
with which ht'r father yields to her wishes, 
(here are many who will bo alilo to strip 
the narrative of its thin disguises, and de- 
tect in il an epi»ode of real lite. 
from thr Xtnr York IndtpcnJfht. 
THE WORCESTER COUNTY BOY. 
We hnro lying before m somo extracts 
from tho proof-sheets ofu forthcoming book 
from tho press of Tappan & Wliitmoro of 
Now York, entitled \ Tho Record ad Will; 
or. Truth-mid not Fiction, remarkably illus- 
trating Providential Cure. l)y a Clergy- 
mnn's Widow." 
The following extract not only give* the 
history of tlie •' Worcester County Hoy." 
hut oi m»nv other who nm now in 
similar situation* and senric* with him. 
" Seo that little boy,in Worcoster count?, 
driving tho cows homo from Chcsuut Hill 
whero they have been pasturing. 
llo is thinking — thinking—Inn head 
down, switching carelessly tho grass with a 
sun 11 sdrk. At last, ho comes to the bars 
t<> rest, and !<»'>kt across tlio garden to the 
old homestead. 
It is a low cottar, with no garnish of 
paint or white wash adorning its brown 
walls, a small house, small luo.ais, sumll 
farm, pluntv of children. 
Tw.l va. <11.1 ynn any f 
No, thirteen*! 
Sonu.d sjujong, silently gazing. An ex 
pr&MMnn 'tf pain u.tNlieM ncroM his bright, 
earnest faco. lie clasp* hit hands tiirhtlv 
together, and exclaims, " 1 wish • oh ! I 
wish !" 
" Well, my bov. what do you wish ' Yan- 
kee boys generally get what lh»»y wish.— 
No inonev I That's no matter; they know 
Imwtogetit. fs it money voo want! A 
fine hou«e, painted wh:to, wl'h gr'en blind* 
lik>' Souiro Situs's over there, among tho 
trees J" 
u >'.»! nothioi.' of that kind." 
•' WmII. do you linto to work, to plough- 
to dig and harrow V1 
" No. Indeed; hut I >»ish I could go to 
school — I wish I could go to coll ge — I 
wi«h I could he a minister. 
•• Mother h iys no! sh" don't liko to hoc 
'no pi ef rred before tho otlior hoys ; and 
father say.* ho lira no money to send mo to 
college, and must serve us all alike. 
*• Well,the world wis not undo in nday: 
h»t if we lire, we shall seo if I don't go to 
COllegO." 
At tlift period of which •.vo «pcak, it i> 
difficult, in our day, when we no painfully 
discover that the annual supply of minister* 
is n"t sufficient to inoci the nnnu-il deficien- 
cies occasioned l>y death —it it difficult to 
iii.dcrstniid tho enthusiasm which inspired 
the Christian joutli, from one end ol the 
country to tho other. The "Star in the 
£ lit,,' had uitrncted every »yo to its faint 
glimmurng. liuchunun had disturbed the 
sleep of ages, and the hvv.hea world ap- 
pealed to Christian sympathy, with irrejis- 
tihlo power, us younir men rushed I r »ni the 
plow and tho work shop to schools «iT pre- 
peration, with nn eagerness and detoruiinu* 
lion, a self-denial and per-everunco, aston- 
ishing to us of tho prcsert ngu. 
The writer well remeuilterH one who 
wine from thn St-it* of Mnino, or *r a bun* 
dred mile* on foot, to ofT»r himself as a 
scholar in an academy, which ufTirJed fa- 
cilities for young .lien ; hoping, by his own 
Inlntrs, to meet the eipenso of board. The 
principal of this instiiutioa examined 
the 
capabilities of the youth, und very cardidly 
told tiim that his talents were not sufficient 
to ti u»r.,n* «ncuura^eiiiflnt—he hod l»eit»rgj 
back and serve his master in a mow huuiblo 
sphere, and more successfully. Uy no mo ins 
discouraged, ho immediately went lo unutli- 
cr seminary, and met the sain" re bull'. Lie 
then walked to Andovcr, and laid the easo 
before tho professors. They sympathized 
cordially in his earnest seal, but kindly ud- 
vised him to pre up the objcct ultogoiher. 
Nothing daunted, however, ho set out on his 
homeward journoy, and in rarious ways, by 
j dint of perseverance, he acquired the neccs- 
sary education, nnd boenmo u faithful, la- 
borious minister of Jesus. 
Undo Jerry saw Samuel toiling on foot 
! orer tho hills.one pleajnnt uiondng in Juoo, 
one year n'ter tho lny's earnest soliloquy 
given above. Ho bailed him 
i 
•• Well, Samuel, so you nro really going 
away from home to get your education?" 
Samuel stopped, and took the stick down 
from his shoulder, on the end uf which w s 
a small bun Jle of clothes tied up in a (ilk 
pooket-handkerchif f. 
44 Yes sir,"' he answered eheorfully. 
" How's your purse, to start with.Sain !" 
Sam sut down on th« grass, put his hand 
in the po< ket of his home-iuude pants, 
and 
pulled out a fifty-cent piocc. 
The kind tanner's eyes moistened a little, 
us ho drew nut his leather wallet, and slip* 
p» d n sihrer dollar into Samuel's 
hand, say- 
: ing. 
'* Education is a fino thing, my lud.but 
don't think after you liaro learned « little, 
that ynu know everything. Go to S., there 
is a good old minister lb it lires there, who 
• lores to do good, and will, I dare My, let 
you study Lutin with him, whilo you holp 
uIm>111 the fym for y.iur board. • .. 
u Tell liiin fuele Jerry ««nt voit Good* 
bye, my lad," continued the kind old iuan,ns 
with a light heart, and many thanks, Sin- 
uel sprang down tb« hill. 
!. 
"Soyou hu«o token another pvriegi, Dr 
Alden, remurlied » friend. 
" Yen, an cxcfiTr'nt boy, a rnpM scholar 
Tfw way that bo? wnllc* through the Litir 
mid Ureek grammar, is wimdrrfof. Should 
I nut l»e surprised tn tee him fhst man in hii 
d ai*yM!" 
M Always wnguine, my friend. But mnnj 
,\, frieiidlv «clioI(»r, groping bi« way to Jay. 
i win rhe up und cull you DlfMci, 
Doctor." 
w Why, what do wt lire for, in thU world, 
eicept to d«» good f Why Itaa 0«»d gi»cn 
mo n littlo property, n large convenient 
house, and b wife, who fltes only'to New 
all within her reach—but to bo u faithiol, 
steward, and u«e it fur Ufa teniae f 
•4! nm pjeuSed to ate the lodje^ of my 
parish helping su* on Innhla go<»d Work.— 
Tne% ha»o UtU*<:> Hy, *rjtt/ 
a suit ofcMtfiw. -ihirtrliek^.'iml so on?' 
Thos* were old times, beToro orginiza* 
tiona of all sorts had dispensed with private 
benefactions; before sewing soctteties had 
begnn to piece bed'quilts, or nnyurthe ma- 
chinery now in motion, had been though (of. 
Samuel did his duty well, pleased the 
Doctor, pleased his wife, pleased Hannah, 
the daughter ; nnd in short, made rapid 
progress, and in duotimo, became fitted tor 
college. 
1 sometimes think of that lwy, as I meet 
i with voung gentlemen of my acquaintance, 
lounging in stuffed rocking-ohaiis, surround- 
ed— I h.id nlinost said surfeited—with the 
elegancies of life ; beautifully bound b^oks 
in profusion, gold pen in hand, groaning and 
yawning over the " dull, hard Latin phra- 
oca '' 
With the bletsinnof tho parsonage and 
the village, Samuel departed for Cambridge; 
but beforejleaving.he was called into tho Doc- 
tor's s'udy, and iv Ion;* and thorough cxntiii- 
nation was made, tho verbs all repeated, 
from tnupa, to tho last rule. 
•'Young man," said tho Doctor "you ex 
pert advico, 1 tuppW. College is a dun 
geroun place. I have two rule* for you to 
remember in college and through lifo—read 
the book ol Proverbs. 
" When you see n treo, look carefully to 
seo if it grow straight or crooked !?' 
Samuel with a lull heart thar.kcd the 
good Doctor lor all his kindness, with which 
ho had rought forward his education. 
A happy boy was he, us ho turned away 
from the littlo I'ato of the lovely parsonage 
where he had received so much disinterest- 
ed kindness. 
A walk of fifty miles was soon completed, 
for bis hear was light, and he beguiled the 
w*y with fond anticipations ofibe futuro. 
At tho close of tho second day, tho tow- 
ers of Cambridge met his «ycs. 
VVliat maUcr if tho purso was light, nnd 
the dress rusty! What if ho did nol know 
a s 'ill among those handsome follows pl-'V 
Inn 1,1 r.M.tWtl on I lie fpxmn 1 and !iU only 
recointiK'iul.iiion a letter from tho Doctor 
■What it ho were a vcrdan', unsophistica- 
ted countrv Imv ! Was ho not in Cam- 
bridge with that nyjoffire, and deteiuitned 
•vill and conscious energy I 
Samuel p>issfd his examination well.— 
I'll'' faculty were surprised ut tho uaso with 
which qiiH-iiona were answered, lio was 
•it once fiirullmi iih freshman, and coinpli 
oiooted Iiy tho professors 
What next can ho done by our poor stu* 
dent! I> iard he can.not. 
It will lie art muuli u» lio cin do, by keep 
•iiit *cIhhi| in winter, to pay tuition Tees, 
mil clothe hiinwdt -ntly. 
A'little room wmh noun rented, ten by ( 
weke. furnished plainly. I!a*ty pudding 
i't«J ittillc or c<>lTtf, t'luk but littls time in, 
nrepira'ion. tindSimucl liecame skillul in 
the pr«K*a«. Week* lUnl on. Simncl was 
Mrady it a ttie needle ti llio pole, und f.utli j 
ful in every duty 
While liu \va« a freshman, many trick*. 
1 
of cour<op were pi iyed olfupon hint at lir«t. 
'nit lie mv»n heenmc the farmi e of nil. Hi* 
Id^li *t.imlini; u» u scliol »r souured re»j#eci 
ullil en teem. Ai the ci pi rati >n of the llr»l 
year, one morning the president Hcnt for 
him to Inii room. 
"Simucl,'1 said lie," I have watched your' 
conduct with great approbation. I shall 
never allow you la pay unotliercent fur tui- 
tion fees. 
'' Go oil an heretofore, and yuu will be an 
'iniameiit to Cambridge." 
Samuel bowed and withdrew with height- 
ened nolor, unaltlu to stammer out a wurd1 
of gratitude. 
Tlid Mfcrel of l*i« success was correct 
principleti-enrly established—and a strong 
irunt in God! 
A few weeks since, I visited him in hi* 
lovely rotrMl. a few inilen from the city ; 
aii'I ns I looked npoii the tail spire which 
reaclie* abovo the tree-,, from the church in 
which he ministei* in holy things,ami turn- 
ed my eye toward iho oeal while parsnmigo. 
I thought of the litile boy who sat upon the 
leuce ia Worcester county, forty yoais ago. 
To Ladio Awkwardly Sitcatep. The 
editor ol Ihe Enghnhiromnn'a Domntit Mng~ 
uziuc warmuiH iIim efficacy of eiiner of ilie 
fullowiii^ method* of replying lo sentlemen 
when ir.ev pop the question: 1. Imperially 
recommenced to blondea. Pause, *iuh 
very aoft, iIihii open your eyei wilh a steal 
ileal of wi titler (uf conrw you hate been 
tiyiiia to tnnko it out ami cati'O look yo^r 
lover in ihe face, ami »aj'( 
" \X hnl— what 
can you wean, dear Aifieil I" If thu Ian 
words he spoken wilh a little tremble, »n 
much tho better. 2. N ery suitable for bru- 
nette*. Gire a start, flash a glance at the 
qucstionei, turn aside, nntl bo unable to 
•jH'ak your emotion ; wie hand pressed high 
iifvin )*>ur boMHii will e\preM 
tiiii* etr^ciu- 
nllv. 3. Sale in the hand* ol anybodv.Md 
•Tfiiernlly considered a i-lencber. Burst 
into too/*, tHiirtfiiiitf your f.ioe with your 
haiuU. II yon can't cry. dioop your heail 
H|k>ii the in(|iii«it(ir,« shoulder, and mur- 
tnur, "Oh. William." 4. For •♦merry 
jjrij.»» 
" and nice little irirln, it i« enough to 
My 
44 No!" (tout, shake theirshoulders,and 
look pretty, 
(T^llifl philosophy of lyapeptiit it thn* 
•tated by n rcccnt medical writer:—Aa 
mxui as fiNxl reaches the ntnmach of a hurt- 
Sty, healthy man, it j»onr« ool a fluid aub- 
"tance, railed gattrio juloe, w in»tantly 
a* 
I the eye yields water if it b« leached with 
j nfiylhing hnrd ; ihia juice dianlvra 
the food 
I fnwn tlm inward*, 
a* limp»«fk* in a ;Um 
: of water are melted from without inward* 
I If from en? naaeto the food U no* thus meli- 
|ed, or ilia*nlv»d, thai »• in<lij»»»*le»n or dy». 
i pepaia. Vineuar. in iia action on food, ia 
| more newHy like th» 
ffMtrie joiee then any 
Ipther fluid know. Thua it m tfoH a pickle 
or vin-aar will •• settle the stomach," when 
I Mind 
discomfort ia experienced after eat- 
1 inf. 
paper Mima 
Few pe»son« hare an odeqaate idea of 
the immense amount of capital and liabor 
employed in the manufacture of paper.— 
An I ii i* oiiiy.by'M n-outus* to ffgmes and 
reliable »iuti»tic*, that a just conception of 
the iMtuie and euwni oJ Itie buWnes* can 
bt» approximated. "|he rate at which ih«t 
• ousumpiiuu nf the ailicle increases, hat 
^«r obisn ipped the mo*l exliavayaul nulici- 
pailous th.it could have Wen entertained, 
mikI hn» opened the eyeauI the muunUctur* 
ers In tho Hauling fai t thai ihesucrc© fiom 
which they hnve derived i|iu nwue.ial no- 
ccsaury for tho mauufaultnet f piper, which 
th«*y had regarded aa unlading, has been 
comparatively exhausted—to audi an ex* 
tent at least, 19 tender litem no Knmer 
til kop pfav Willi the demand, R...:*, 
wtoich af Ofli a se.ioua iucum- 
hrnneo fo housekeeper, and were thrown 
out with ihe daily offal, aie now beaming 
not only ednjrlit after, but an ariiel* esteem* 
ed almost precious. 
This state of things bad been foreseen, 
and lite pioprietors of the London Time*, 
knowing tho effect an ndvunco in ihe pi ice 
I of paper growing out of d scaic^y «d rn-ja 
would.have in diminirhiug their proii's. of* 
I fered a rewnrd of £23,000 lor ihe iiHxiyrty 
'of ncheap and lerfect sub-iiiuie fur ma* as 
I a material for the manufacture ol jwj ei.— 
| Many experiments hnve already been lued 
and though a* yet, without succe**, we miiy 
I still reasonably hope, in view of whai ha* 
1 already been acconipliidied, lliut ultimaJuly 
the desired result will be attained; What 
1 man has done in the pad, inapuea iIm be- 
I lief lluit his genius ia capable of fuilber mid 
greater achievmenia, th-.t,indeed w.'i. |<rer 
his physical and iiifelteclual waul* may 
ciavc aa ess 'ntiul to th«* jjraud nrogrvcaive 
movement I'i favor or the true inleicaU nf 
hia ince, will in lime be procured and bio't 
within the n"hlcvemciU of science and ait. 
Wo trust that ihe check ex|ierieiiced in 
meeting the demand for paper will hwii bo 
removed, as great inconvenience has al- 
ready been suffered, pariicoluily by ihe 
pre*st Many proprietor* of newspaper* 
have been compelled to reduce 1I10 size of 
iheir sheets, and mi some instance!, in sus- 
pend tho publication of their pajwr alto^eih- 
er. 
Wo know of no mote peiilouauudeilakmg 
in a pecuniary jntiiit of view than lo al- 
tempi, al this time, the establishment of u 
newspaper. 
We have al present in the Unite I Slates, 
750 papsr mill, whb'li il Im* been e-iiuueed 
manufacture 270,000,000 i iiiiiid* oJ palter 
a year, valueil nt $27 000,000. Allowing 
that one and a half pounds of inys oro re- 
quited to make one pound of paper, we 
have 405.000,000 pounds of rag* commuted 
111 one year, which at the rate of four renin 
a pound, aro worth £1G,200.000 ; and if we 
add lo this the cost of manufacturing, which 
wi ll inioiest and lived capital, iuattiauce, 
(expeu-iH &n baa twn found lo be i J,- 
1 0M).000, and Ihe cost nf labor, unking an 
' a^greuate of 13,635 000 lis the actual cx* 
pei.dt'h'M in m mufaqiuritig paper wojlli 
27 000,000, we fine the men-lire of prulil by 
110 means unreason able, and which miiilit 
I even be considered small, were not the 
manufacturer comparatively fiee fiom ihuie 
Midden changer Ihal affect ihe mauulaclure 
nf clolh and metals. If a Mibstilule for rays 
be-discovered, which will keep ihe supply 
ol paper fully up III iho demand, we can 
readily perceive that 11 tremendous impetus 
will be given to the mauufacluier.—Haiti- 
more American.' 
Senator Sumner and his " White 
81ave." 
The following from t!iu U'atkinghn Star 
yives ilu* particular* of the recent :nteie«l* 
ing ucquUiiion of Senator Suintinr. The 
oiviit'i of the family ol »lav«.t fieed through 
hiii elfnili*, wa> Judge Netil. of Alexaiulria, 
who certainly exhibited much liberality ; 
Stnmlnr Summr a Slatekoltlrr! Much 
fin* i* ullna' in Ue papem ol tin* pait ol the 
countiy on this subject uml bet f*wnf|lii»e 
|i>i|M!i» renin to have a clear underwit lidiisf 
ol the subject oil which iliev we j->ki.:y— 
We have no sympathy with Snmurr m bi» 
purposes, but we always w»ali to uivo ilie 
correct version of thciH! rumum, and «i we 
•jive the as they nre in llio case 
Two or tbreu yean nyo n li^lii mulatto, 
named John Bout, ran away from Vit*ri**« 
and j^ot to Huston. BeiuL' n •moil, mt ini 
boy, in a short time ho e»*iitbli-h«Ml bun^lf 
in n good bu»inc«* ;»•» a barber, nod in two 
years bid l.iiil U|i about $60(1. Tim Bonn 
uiim) then nccuired, and it 40 fimbteoed 
him that he immediately ii|*»iie«l oe.»»tM- 
lion* with hi* owner, wl,.» liven about I biiiy 
mile* from here, in Virginia, fur the pin- 
chiwe of his freedom, which he (ioally or 
coinpliidied on paytueol of tint gtiOO But 
now for thu romance of the »)ort ; Ho bod 
left his wife and children in •• Old V|rt|in« 
ia," and wished to ffcwr ;b«m with him.*- 
lie found it at he could not rai»n the Miir. 
lequisite to piucbaMj them himself. #0 Iih 
had resource to the aynipnihiei ol the Bo*- 
ton abolitionist*: In a sh'.rl lime »ufti«ient 
money was taiseil to open negntiaiiniv«.' and 
the mailer was placed in the hands ol H in. 
Charles Sumner. He imni*lMielv vinted 
(he owner of the family, airtlod th«i object 
of his visit— iIim purclmHt* of this family- 
was well leoeived, and the term* of tho 
»»le orranaeil. 
The Uinik consisted of the mother, a 
| quadroon, one yountr boy, and Iwm very 
VOU113 girls; their innrkctl prico «*•»* $»2#00: 
but the owner linl«l them under a l»ii^»te«l 
clause in a will, iln? till« b»»iri8 imp»«rfeflt 
until the death of (mie of the heirs. I'mln * 
the circn instance#, im ihe family *veie in be 
set »l libeilv. ili*« o«rti«r ofT»*«ed n.*tv»v 
th<* family to .Mr. Sumner f.»r £A00 He 
•aw iti«* family, and found ih«y were nil 
aooil looking nn«l lialn—one li:ile _'irt. Ma* 
ry, beinif «o wIdle thai no one could defect 
the presence of iwam b'ood. (MieTini; 
that I ha money could enailv be raised, he 
advanced the required nam, bought and 
brought the family lo ilii* eiiy, nnd ha* 
kept them on the l«lan<l. Thin, by the \rnrf 
gave rite to aome scurrilous rumor* In re* 
ference lo Mr. Snmner, which, in justico to 
him. we contradict. 
Mr. Sumner bad several cnples of the 
daguerreotype of the white girl, Mary, t«k* 
en and »ent to hi« eaMern friend*, accompa- nist by the letter in which he spnkeof tnia 
Mary at n " second fda May." Thia wa« a 
private letter, bot when pnblSshed, canned 
great excitement in Maa«aohnaenlf The 
miniatures were copied and circulated 
thmuirh the Ma«rtchuM>it« LetpMaiure, and 
lin a «hmt lime the reqnlsife amonnt raised 
for the re-payment of :h« money Mr. S. ad* 
vanced. 
Am there was so much feeling oo the 
subject, Bolts desired the freedom ot his 
own and his wife's brothers and sisters al- 
so, sod aoch «m the ststo of poblio aenti- 
meat that M{.. Sumner toon wss requested 
to purobsse them sad drsw on Boston men 
for the amount, wbstever it might be. This 
he hss done in s measure ; he hss bought 
two boys sad is now negotiating for the 
purchase of the remainder. One of them 
is owaed in Alexandria, and worth at leaat 
$1000. 
We bare always regarded Mr. Sumner 
and his friends aa disunionists, but we are 
glad to find that they manliest some sinceri- 
ty in their actions in regsid to the u poor 
slsre." In this matter, the owner of the 
slsves met the Abolitionists mote than half 
wsy. If they hsd expended the money the 
Burna riot cost them in this manner, they 
might have given freedom to at least one 
beudied alaves. The Bostooiaos have aet 
their brother fanatics a good example in 
• this instance. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
BY THK GOVERNOR 
A PROCLAMATION 
FOR A DAT Or 
Public Humiliation, Fasting and 
Prayer. 
The wisdom anil goodness of Go8 are 
manifested in all things around us, admon- 
ishing the recipients of manifold mercies, 
of their obligation to love Him devoutly and 
aerve Him with coutriteneM of heart. 
As a nation, His piculiar care has been 
over us lince our earliest history. When 
ware have be«n waged against u», Ilia pro 
teotiug hand has saved our country from 
Um oppressor's rale; with returning peace, 
the •miles of Providence have rested upon 
oar land, giving prosperity to all the great 
interests of the nation. How wiao and 
proper, then, the custom of setting apart 
seasons each year for public acknowledg- 
ment of God's favors, of the common de- 
pendence of people and governments on 
the Divine Being, for direction, forgiveness 
and blessings. 
Influenced by the lesions and admoni< 
lions of the Bible, and following the exam- 
ple of our fathers, I hereby, with the ail- 
viee of the Council, appoint Thursday, the 
12/4 day of April tuJC/.to be observed in 
this Slate as a day of Public Humiliation, 
Fasting and Piayer; and the people are re- 
S 
nested to abstain from all labor and icciea- 
on inconsistent with the solemnities of the 
occasion. 
On that dav, let us go to the House of 
Worship, anil unite in fervent sup, lication 
that the blessings we are enjoying, as a 
people, may be continued unto us. May 
we deeply reflect on our numerous sins 
our many violations of Coil's laws and the 
■pint of Christianity—our neglect of the de- 
mands of individual duty—and be led to 
humble curse vus belore the Disposer of the 
Universe and Source of all Gondneas, and 
beseech Him to pardon our offenses, Mid 
remember in mercy our S'ate and Nation ; 
that war, which threatens to delude Knrope 
with blood, may not reach our favored coun- 
try ; that the Chief Magistrate of this nation, 
and all in authority, may be directed t>v 
wisdom from on hi^li in the discharge of 
every duty, and devoutly seek to lead the 
people in the way of righteousness and 
peace. 
Let ns ask Divine aid, that spiritual and 
temporal prnspeiity may distinguish this 
commonwealth—that our insti:utions of 
learning, our moral and benevolent enter- 
prise*—all exertior.s for the spread of the 
Gospel and the amelioration of the oppress- 
ed, may bo the objects of His continued 
favor. That all lawful efforts in business 
and trade, may be rewarded—that com- 
merce, manufactures and the lal>ors of the 
husbandman, may be abundantly prosper 
ed. 
Let us supplicate Hitn that the terrible 
eviU f intemperance may no longer sprea I 
destruction, cnmo and misery, In place of 
prosp**rty, improvement and peace. 
And ns we invoke these blessin:*, may 
we realize that God is juM that He sees 
the millions of the creatures of His care 
whom this nation holds in abject servitude 
—that their pravers continually go up to 
Him for deliverance—that our guilt is re- 
corded in the Courts of Heaven, whither 
we go for mercy and protection. 
Given at the Council Chamber, at Augusta, 
this Fourteenth day of March, in the year 
of our Lord one thousand ei *ht hundred 
and tiftftive, and of ihe Independence 
of the United States the seven'v uinth. 
ANSON P. MORRILL. 
By the Governor : 
Aldk.n Jackson, Sttretary of Stutt. 
CALIFORNIA NEWS. 
The latest new# from California was bro't 
by the steamer Northern Light which 
aimed nt Sew York on M >mluy. The news 
crested inucS exctement in the mercantile 
and money circles in New York, on account 
of the many nnd heavy failures which had 
taken pluce among the prominent bunker* 
in San Francisco. We copy from the Bos- 
ton papers the following items : 
Tho news isfhighly important. Business J 
was entirely prvMtrnte, oaoeed by the sus- 
pension of 6ve bunking houses. The news 
ol Meesre Pa»e, Bicon Jk Co'a difficulties 
reached San Francisco on the|l7th, causing 
a ^reat run on thai house. They met tho 
run, nnd paid out hulf a million of dollars.! 
A meeting of merchants a"d ( ankers was 
bold, and declared the boose sound. On 
the 22d. however. Messrs Page. Bacon «fc 
Co. suspended payment, followed on the 23. 
by Messrs. Adams «fc Co. ; Wells, F«rgo k 
Co.; Robinson k Co., and Wright's Miners' 
Deposit. Tha excitement was intense.— 
Adams tc Co. cl<«ed all their hranches with- 
out paying a dollar, except at Sun Francisco. I 
where, on the 23d. they stood a run of 
•200.000. Wells. Fsrgo X Co. doee4 here, 
but their country hranches p>td as long as 
the coin lasted, and were still paying as fast 
M coin eould be obtained in exchange for 
d>»st and bare. They announce I that they 
woaltl is—I payment in Sao Francisco oo < 
me Mia. 
It «u feared AiUrn* 6c Co oould not re- 
turn® payment under si it? dart, if at all — 
Pax*. Bacon k Co., would proWdjr r»«umt 
payment in a few da?e. dopo«it->r* ha?in« 
granted time on $4011.000. Their aaaeti 
W**r* Urge Thaw h*avj failure cnuaed 
the detention of the ■teamer until the 20th. 
Ruinore were current of heirjr fail urea 
am»n/ the merchanta, but we have nothing 
authnntio on thia on thia head. 
Owina to the ecarcity wator, hut little 
Kold had been taken Irom the n»i*iee, hut 
neary ruina cotuwnred lulling on tho 23th, 
and eiill continued when the ateuwer left. 
There haa brvn no election ol a U S. 
Senator, the joint conejntion baring ad 
jourocd sin# du on the 26tb, by a rote of 63 
to 41. Thoae Toting in the minority were 
principally frienituf Dr. Qwinn. 
The newt lr>>m the Com Rieer >• of an 
exciting character. the minere are aaid 
be averaging frvta ten to tweotj doliate per 
d«jr 
Saco AtIUIICM. The following officer* 
w«*ie choeen al the annual meeting on the 
ISib ii al: 
Re*. J. T. G. Nichols, Pie*ident; Hon 
Philip Caiman, Go:i Amoe 11 Boyd, Vice 
President*; Hon. Jutcph T.Nye, Cletk 
Hon. P. Eaatmau, Treasurer; Dr. Join A 
Berry, Wm Novee, au.l Alexander Chl»- 
bnlm, Executive Committee; Wm. Noyee, 
Libwua.—Democrat. 
<t\)i JTnion nub Sonrnul. 
FRIDAY MORNING, MARCH 23, '55. 
Adjournment of the -Legislature. 
The final adjournment of oar Slate Leg 
islature look plaoe oo Saturday last. It* 
cloftiug proceeding*, or such pert of them aa 
have general interest we annex. A large 
amount of boiuneaa ins transacted during 
the week previous to the adjournment. On 
Friday three sessions were held, one in the 
evening extending to after ten o'clock. On 
that day, a lar^e number of Bill* were final* 
ly passed, together with many passed to be 
engrossed, which wete engrossed during the 
night in the Secretary's office. Both branch- 
es met at 8 o'clock A. M. on Saturday. 
In the Senate a large number of bills were 
passed to be enaeted, and resolves finally 
passed. The resolves proposing amend- 
ments to the Constitution, relative to the 
elective franchise were passed by yeas and 
n*t»: 
Yrxa—Messrs. Barker, Newell, Blake, 
Boody, Crehore, Carrier,Cushing, Da.«comb, 
Dennett, Dowries, Eaton, Garceloti, Hich- 
born, Muzzy. Quiuby, Rubles. Scammon, 
Tbornilike. Torsey, Turner, Watson—-21. 
N4Y9—Messrs. Dunnell, Goodwin, Willi* 
—3. 
The following order offered by Mr. Dun- 
nell of Oxford waa parsed unanimously. 
Ordtrtd, Thai while we retain each for 
the other ihe^noet kindly fellings and high- 
e* regard, we wovld recollect with profound 
respect the trulr generous and noble char* 
actej of Hon. Nathaniel Blake, now absent, 
anil tf'e peculiar circun-.atances under which 
he left our board, and look upon himself the 
hazardous enterprise ot carrying the means 
of life to the starving citizens of our State. 
Mr. Blake, Senator horn Aroostook, ii 
will be recollected, waa appointed by the 
Governor to distribute to the sulferitig set. 
tiers of Madawmtea, and on the St. Johns 
River, the provisions obtained with the 
$5000 appiopriated by the State, for their 
relief. Mr. Blake receives no compensa* 
| lion, and his duty lakes him into sections 
where the Small Pax and other diseases are 
prevailing. 
Report relating to, and a bill establishing 
[Xoimal School, came back from the Houoe, 
| that body adhering to its vote and indefinite* 
ly postponing the ie*olve and the bill. 
On motion of Mr. Boody, the Senate ad* 
| hered to its former vole parsing the same. 
I Message was received fiom I he House 
announcing thai that body concur with the | 
Senate in the provision that when the two 
houses next adjourn they adjourn without 
day. 
Mr. Willi* rose nml said: 
Mr P>nul«nt: 1 hare a resolution to offer, 
which 1 think will have (he unanimous eoocur- 
ivin e of the Senate Ttie session, «ir, is drawing 
in it> closiug hour, nml we •nuv honestly sjieak of 
it u» one reu.urkuble for the di-patch oi busines*, 
and the harmony of iU action. In *ome tiling 
we Imve uot nil concurred; t lie re him been an oc- 
(.•imuni.il struggle l>< tweeu moderate con»ervii- 
ti*m, and h progress somewhat hasty, in which 
there have been •dtcruutiour «»l" success. The 
blending of the two qtves security und strength. 
1 triM that our constituents will have no reuson 
to sav that the Commonwealth ha* sustuined in- 
jury i the result. Tins is undoubtedly an aye 
nl progress; aud while many linger in th* rec- 
ollection* of the pust, more dwell in the vicious 
of the future. It bccoin«t the wise and prudent 
so to temper these conflicting elements that the 
dead past shall not crush, but coui*el, the glow- 
ing life of un udvanciug civiliialioii. 
M<»t ol' our member* werv fresh iu the duties 
of l.-girlaWou ; we brought from our various in- 
du-trial pursuit*, hat>lt* of business which have 
t«vn turned with equal readiness to the service 
of the State. We were fro Irom political ti- 
Zau*liip, aud acknowledged no leader* but duty 
ami right; and consequently we have hud n«> party 
muchinriy to resist our movements, or uarrow 
our course of iclmu. 
On our assembling together, iuomI of us met for 
the (irsttmic; we were strangers to each other; 
and ou our final ailjournmeut, we shall, in all hu- 
iii.>ii prvbut ilitv, never meft again. Hut iu thta 
brief »|tuce friendship* have been formed which 
will always eudure. Each Senator has made hi* 
mark, uud his character, iu u measure, stand-, re- 
vcjed. T ie impressions here made will never be 
cllaccd while mcuior)»shull retain its hold ii|hiu 
the event* which move over it. 
'What ha* la-en writ in this period hns been 
writ.' The record is made up; our acts ara en- 
grossed for rtcrutty. Our iutci-ourse hus been 
genial; our actiou has been characterized by no 
narrow jealousy, nor bitter feeling uud 1 do not 
doubt that we shall eier liear each other testimo- 
ny, that there has prevailed, fruiu (ho lieginniug, 
a sincere, conscientious desire und endeavor to 
pnnuote the public good, as well as to cultivate a 
frieudly intercourse with eucli other. 
la this hour of separation, 1 feci quile sure that 
we cutenaiu und will carry away with us none 
but kiud feeliuK* and m»»*t f iendly wishes. For 
myseir, 1 can aud do freely tender to each one of 
my Senatorial companions und brethren — und 
believe that they will respond to the sentiment — 
tlmt most sweet wish, which Shu Li spear*; so beau 
tifully expresses: 
" Msy yon live lonjrtr 
Than I hare time to tell your years | 
Kn'r U'toKsl mi. I loving, msy your lives bp, 
Ami wh'-ti GUI TIom- «IkU1 bring you to your end, 
Uooilness awl you til up oh inoiiutBent." 
I now turn from you, Mr. President, to speak 
of you, what I a>n confident is the oiiiiniinous 
sentiment o(' this laxly: that inuch of our di*|tatch 
of business, and liaruiouy of aclioo, may lie ut- 
tribute*! to the go**! presiding qualities of the 
chair. He ha* proved himself no less skilled in 
the art of legislation, than as un apt apprentice 
of that cunning artificer, who, of old, in the work- 
shop of the gods, foiged their immortal armor 
It U t her .-fore with great pleasure, I luy upoo 
your table, Mr. Secretary, the following resolution 
which I desire you U) submit to the Senate. 
lifttlvl, That the thauks of tin* Senate be pre- 
sented to Hon. Franklin Muury, Ibrtlie pnsupt, 
the courteous and impartial manner in which he 
ha* presided over the deliberations ol this bodv.— 
And that our best wi»he» aecompaiiy him into 
whatever sphere of duty aud uaclulue»s he may 
berealter bo guided. 
The resolution was read by the Secretary, 
and unauiuiously adopted by Senators 
ru:n<j. 
Mr Muzzy roapoodeu u (allows: 
ShruTOn: The rrsolvo you have ju*t pnM«ed 
and the rvmarkn ol the Hoo. Senator frxxii Cum- 
berland awakrn a lively «j»r*l»cusion of tin? fact 
h«t the doaiuy uiomcula of ltie w»»ion are opou 
IH. 
For your ripmsimx o( kiudue«a unil ap|>n»tm- 
lioti, I l» * you lo irrrpi my iiiim< grateful ■c* 
kn«wledtfrn»entv 
If I have »ueceeded in praaidtnjr over your de- 
liberation* to your acceptance, I im ihwmljr 
thankful. I do not, however, lorxet thai I uiii 
fn-Hlly tudebtrd lor tlil* lo the umlW.ii 
courlcay, kluduea* nu.l Kcutli-manly bearm* cini* 
»tantly ritrmled lo tue, and obaer»ed between 
lltem*elv«-» l.y Senator* at the Kmid 
S-ualors wr are aU>ut to |wrt, never asaio lo 
meet a* iMu tutea in thia chamber, and the con- 
aci«u»i>e»* of ihto l>rin^» over ua all, I doubl not, 
a clouJ of Mdiivaa. A few weeka ainco, we inrl 
lierv, inuat of u« »Uauio f>; we separata lhi» 
morning a* intimate irwmU and acquaintances. For the ti.M timr in ibe annal* «mT our State, tl»e 
•euta it thia l*>ur\] ant urcitpied by member* of the aonie polllteal parlv, Imbued with common 
Mohtical aviupttthiea, and pnuiipitw of aciiou 
iii the n' ^iKf of it* eugle rve 01 political an- 
ta#oni»ni lo warn of approaching danjfrr, and 
tuided only by devotion to the hifhemt interest of 
the people of our St-te. tn the '.liacharijo ol the 
important duties of tl.« ^..,an, the Senator* 01 
thu boaid have lat*<r*d with unfaltering acui- 
ty, and pntriotic fidelity, I aiu aure; wub how 
much ol «ihd«Mii, la otoceifidly auUiutted to tlw 
verdict of Ihe lalwi. 
beuatocs our oi&cul labor* are cloaed. Mav 
we all, a* *»e leove th»* chamber and return with 
jledneaa lolhea«K-rvd retirement H private life, 
tiear with ua hearta of tbaiik^iviuf to Hun by 
wtxaw pow«r alone, dunu|t the anluoua labors «« 
ib« nww, we are indebteo fw life, aud health, 
.tad whatever of WtfiUa baa atlcudcd our delib- 
rfkiiooa. 
,0u motion of Mr Garcelon, onltml: That 
h« thauka of the S«»«io bo loudeied lo Loo- 
is 0. Cowau, Caq Scerttiirv, (if lha able, 
im|Ntiual and ituiy acccptablc manuer in 
which ho haa diaohaigcd hit duuoa. 
Similar vole* of (hank* wero alto tendered 
10 Joseph W. Knowltoo, Asa Seo'y, and to 
Edwin Freeman, Messenger, and James 
Shaw, Assistant Messenger. 
On motion of Mr. Topey, ordered, That 
Momib. Toreey, Willi* and Downta, with 
•uch as the House may join.be a committee 
to wait on the Governor and inform him that 
the two Houses of the Legislatme ha*e part- 
ed on all business before them ,and ate ready 
to receive any communication be may be 
pleased to make. 
Subsequently Mr. Toraey reported that 
the committee had waited on the Governor, 
and that he was pleased to say that he 
would communicate through the Secretary 
ol State. 
Thereupon the Secretary of State came 
in, laid before the Senate a meuage from 
tho Governor, transmitting a list of the titles 
of tbe 216 acts and 92 resolves passed at the 
present session, and approved by him ; and 
informing the Senate tha: he bad no further 
communication to make. 
On motion, the Senate then adjourned 
tcilhout day. 
Closing Pbockcdinos or House. 
The General Appropriation Bill to provide 
for the expenditures of Govermeut (8118,- 
000) was passed. 
Kesolve amenuatory to the constitution hi 
relation to the elective Iranchiso was parsed. 
Yeaa 75. Nays 16. 
Reculve in favor of Normal School*, pro* 
vidinu for acomrai*siou to make enquiry as 
to their character, was indefinitely |K*tpon- 
ed on motion of Mr. Andrews of BMdeford 
Bill for the establishment of Normal 
Schools was killed by a vole of adherence, 
the House having previously refused to join 
a conference. 
The House joined Messrs. Hill, Jonea, 
Leaviti, Bradbury, Cushman, and Snell, to 
the Committee on an order from the Senate 
to wait upon the Governor. 
The House concurred in the proposition 
of the Senate that when the two branches 
next adjourn they adjuurn without day. 
Mr. Leaviti, of Skowheyan, then roae and 
sani : 
Ml. PnEiiniTr: Tin* hour of our finnl parting 
is one of Ike occasion* in the intercourse of men, 
wlien mII contests ami rivalries are merged ill a 
mutual sentimeut of regard and kindness. When 
(bow of ditlering view*, have Ion* mingled togeth- 
er, and have, in promoting the interests of tlirir 
local constituency, as well as of the great Slate 
they repreM.Mii, it is no way* surprisiug that oppo- 
site opinions may have produced temporary alien- 
ation*, which will no longer he regarded at this 
moment of our tinul separation lieing nu n «»- 
semhled for the la*t time, we may well review the 
pust; and happy will it lm for us, if we feel tatis- 
lied with wliut we have done. 
The Legislation of the present i« not unlike that 
of former yeurs, in protecting, advancing and de- 
veloping the great interests of our Slate Those 
interests have been (uirly and completely repre- 
sented here by their friends, who, 1 believe, 
whether disappointed or not, by our uclion, will at 
lull say they have Iteen fully and deliberately 
heard. And I think we may well aver, thul soma 
great meusiite* of public concern have this M**s.iou 
I een embodied in our legislation, which, whether 
It r itood or ill. will be deeply (tumped on our 
stiiuiinns, Whatever wc huve done, has gone iu- 
to the past, und the just responsibility ol the whole 
is upon us. 
One merit, Mr. Speaker, I trust we may justly 
claim ; und that is taking into account the varie- 
ty aud importance oi l he subjects of legislation 
brought to our it. lice, we have, within a *eason- 
able lime, accomplished what our duties requited 
us lo do. And, hi thi« connection, permit me to 
say, that the members of this House, composed 
generally of those who have hnd no grral experi- 
ence iu legislation, have been led by the desire to 
discharge honestly Hie preal irusta reposed in 
them, and whilst guidrd by the precedents ol for- 
mer I.eui»luttirvs, huve followed them only where 
tliev pointed lo just und properends. 
We arv, Mr. Speaker, now hcrt together for the 
last time iu our lives. No possible coutingences 
can ever nguiu bring 113 all into these hulls. That 
we have liet n here together in honorable and re- 
sponsible stations ; that we have deult with greul 
<lucstion* of Slate policy, and huve endeavored to 
leave correct example* to »u»l> ■« muy tuilow us, 
wiil be one of the grateful memories of the pust. 
1 hope, Mr. Speaker, we can all say, the session 
bus l*M R plt-uaunt. To MjTMiir, imJ 
personally, it has l*en greatly so. 1 part from 
gentlemen here, with whom I have becomo ac- 
quainted. with the regret which interrupted 
friendship ulways causes, But 1 part in perfect 
kindness wilh all, und I may Us permitted to ex- 
press to you Mr. Speaker, my great sense of 
gratitude tor the unlf-nii kindness uud courtesy 
aliown me by yourself, anil by all other geutlcmen 
in ihis House; and whilst interim; my own grat- 
iiiMiiou, I MWI 1 uin only saying wliut every 
other iiicuilter here feels iu coiuiuou with myself. 
Ho then offered the following resolve: 
lietolvtJ, That the thunk* of this house !>e pre- 
sented to the Hon. Sidney lYrliam, for the able, 
urbane, and im|Mrlial manner, with which he has 
prevded over the drlilteratious of this body. 
The nsolve was unanimously passed. 
The Speaker replied as follow*: 
Gentlemen of the Home of llepren ntativet • 
I tender you my sincere thHiiks tor this new to- 
ken of your favor. Culled, unexpectedly, to pre- 
side over your deliberations, without l»'jri»luiiv«> 
experience, Of lime li»r preparation, Iliad gi>od| 
ren*on tn suppo»c ili.it my duties would l>e not 
only nrduour, Imt exeee«Jin)'ly nerplexing. In 
thi*. however, I have been happily disappointed. 
Tliro i){h your u»»iktuuce, my duties have been 
inude iile.ikMiit and upreei-ble. And I feel most 
M*n«ilily, th.it whatever of Micrew hat uttended 
my effort* i«, ill no suiull decree, to be attributed 
to ynur uniform kindness and co-operation Your 
courte*y und indulgence will be gratefully reinein- 
li.irid by me wiulu memory i* permitted to re- 
tain the past. 
The s«-**ion now aliout to cIom*, though not 
!ong, ho* l»«-cn u luUiriout oue. And the prompt- 
ness with whieh the member* have met their uu- 
Ih* and re<*pon«ibiluie*, both in committee and on 
thl« tloor. i» deserving the highest pnti»e. Active 
bn*ines« men at home! as most of you tire, you 
have brought to tin* Hall, if nut aomuch ex- 
perience as soinc former legislator*, that do«e up- 
pliciition ami persevering indu»try, combined 
with a 1:0 «i share of real working, legislative 
tilciit, wl ich liaa ensb.'eil you to dispose of all the 
bu*incM» beiureyou, und adjourn ut this early 
day. In parting, it is pleu»aut tolhiuk that our 
iuiereoiirso with each other ha* ken characters 
ized with so much harmony and personal respect 
'"e met as strangers we part with the remem- 
brance nf many pleasant aswxiatious j and stand- 
ing on the broad platform of humuii brotberboisl, 
we f««l more intimately connected by the got.leu 
ohain of lrieud»hip, and a seuse of our depend 
ence on each other. 
M«y our doing* here result in the highest good 
to our U-loved Sute. And may tho spirit of idl 
roo I watch over yuu, ami secure your safe r«*lum 
to your constituent*, and the loved ones in your 
several fauillv circles. 
lit oaxliiur. it I* plrunDi u»f«ll«'l UiM our 
1 ifntNirM with each other hut bom ehanicterisetl 
■ with m> much harmony und peraonal mptuL— 
> We met as slniURers; we p.irt with the reinein- 
1 brume of many |»leavint associations, and Maud- 
lug t>u tin* liroiiil platform of liuiimn brolhrrhooj, 
*»«• lifl now intimately i-oniiwlrl t»y I lie iioWi-ii 
elittiu ol Irii-'mliliip, und a teiiac of our depend- 
rlMie oo each oilier. 
M..y uurUoiog* here remit in ibe hi (best pood 
to our helnvi-d Stale, and may the spirit of all 
food watch ovrr you, uud secure your safe rr- 
turn lo your cou»|ituent», und the loved one* in 
your M'veral lauuly circle* 
Mr. Suuth, ol" Mattuwauikeag, moved th« fol- 
low in? order 
QrUtrmL That the thanks of I hi* Houne lie pre- 
senltil lu Henry K Uuker, Ivmj Tor the fMithlul 
und .iv»idnou* uiauiier in whk-b he bus discharged 
the duties of his office during the kk'iou. 
The Clerfc replied in a few pertinent remark*, 
expreiwiiif lua thanks to the members of lire 
liuutt f«»r tin- tenltmonul ol rv*pect and con ti- 
de uie iu iKiiuiiiatiuy htm lo tb»t re»pon»ililr po- 
•ition without hi* knowledge or solicitation, and 
for this mark of their upnrobutioa. 
Tim ihmiks of the ti n*e were then re- 
apenively voted lo the wiM-Uiit Secretary, 
Benj. Freeman; ami to B. B. Thorna* mess- 
enger, and to the under officer's and em- 
plu\ e^a of the House. 
Mr. Thomas who haa been messenger 
for many yearn, and who continue* to hold 
In* office, by almost nnanimoua consent, 
and to discharge ila dutiea in a moat accept- able manner, re*ponded lo the cornplimeut* 
-try vote in a neat and pertinent speech. 
Mr. Hill, of Bangor, from the oommittee 
-•ppointed to wait on the Governor, reported •*at they had attended to that duty, and the (lovernor wan pleased to aay mat he woul i 
forthwith communicate a list of Acta anil 
Resolve® signed by him, and then be aboold 
have no farther communications, to make ibia session. 
The Secretary of Stale then came in with 
a message from the Oeeernor together with 
a list of Acta and Resolves, signed by him 
duiing the session of the Legislature, and 
informing thf House that he bad no fuitber 
conmonioation to main 
Mr. Hill, of Bangor, then aaid that the 
time had arrived, when according to cus- 
tom, it had devolved upon the oldest mem- 
ber of the Honte to move an adjournment. 
He was the oldest member, having had a 
sent here threw tensions. In that time he 
had borne his full share in the laboia andj 
discussions of the Legislature of this State, 
and from his knowjedg* he was prepared 
to say that in point of indos'ry, integrity of 
purpose and economy 
of time, this session 
had never been surpussed by any Legisla- 
ture of ibis Slate. We came here under 
peculiar circumstance*. A unusual revo- 
lution in the State had sent here a very 
large majority entertaining the same polity 
cat views, but it was doe to the minority to 
»ay that they were entitled to their full 
•hare of credit in all that hsd been accom- 
plished. He had seen nothing like a dis- 
position to throw impediments in the way 
of the business, b:.t on the other hand, they 
had manifested a readiness to co-operate in 
every measure of public good, lie declar- 
ed that the thanks of the majority were just 
ly due to the minority 
He accorded most heartily with the reso- 
lution of thanka to the Speaker. Called to 
that station under the embatassing citrcm- 
stances which h* had mentioned, never 
having been a member of any Legislature, 
he thought it was rare that any one could 
preside with such general satisfaction. 
For himself, he woail freely say ho was 
satisfied, and he tHpigCt *^he duties of the 
Chair had been performed full as well as 
he (Mr. H.) cookJ have done ; and he pre 
sumed that was as much as any one would 
expect him l« say! He also concurred 
freely in the testimony which had been 
borne to the icadineas, ability and fideltiy 
of the Clerk. 
He never expected to occupy a seat on 
this floor again, or in any Legtslaturo. but 
he purposed to retire to that private life 
which apprtacbing age adtnonined him 
was the mssi ■nimble. He thanked the 
members ofthe House lor the courtesy with 
which they had so often listened to his re- 
marks, and the many times they had con- 
curred and vited with him; and withinu 
them all a safe return to their home*; he 
niovstl a fuiai adjournment of the House, 
which was cirried. 
And thus soiled the session ofthe Thirty 
Fouth Legislature of Maine 
HEW POSTAGE ACT. 
The Congress which has jiut Rejourned, 
has made some very important changes in 
the Post Office, regulating the transmission 
of letters. A copy of the inst: uctions sent 
to the Postmasters, tinder date of March 12, 
fiom the Department, contains among oth- 
ers, the following changes important for the 
peoplt to know. 
1st. Single Postage on letter not exceed 
ing one half an ounce three cents, for any 
distance exceeding three thousand miles, 
ten cents. 
2d. After April 1, 1855, prepayment 
either by stamp*, stamped envelopes, or 
money, is compulsory. 
3d. From and after January 1, 1856. all 
letters between places in the United Stat** 
must be prepaid, enher by postage stamps 
or stamped envelopes. 
4th. The laws relating to the franking 
privilege are not altered. 
(lh. Thu ml Ms mill >raiitnli»iiK iii 
regaid to letters to and from Canada and all 
other foreign countries remain unchanged 
The new I iw contains also provisions for 
the registration ol vnluable letter*, but the 
registration of such letteia is not compulso- 
ry, nor dues it render the department liable 
for their lo>a. 
NEW HAMPSHIRE ELECTION. 
Our paper last week contained *ome ac- 
count of the crushing defeat experienced by 
the supporters of Frank Pierce, bul it was 
necessarily btief. The defeat is even more 
overwhelming than wan at first supposed.— 
The "Ameiicati Ballot" thus states the 
grand results. 
The election was one of the most ex* 
citing ever held in the state, the vote the 
largest ever cast, reaching tieai ly 65,000— 
7,000 entire than (tolled last yeai— and the 
ittrull the election by the people of an 
American Governor! an America* Railroad 
Commissioner!! ihrtc American Members of 
Congress ! !! Jxvo American Councillors !! ! ! 
ten American Senators ! HI! 225 Members 
of tlte llouie!!.'!!! Making ceitain ihe 
election ol 2 American U. S. Senators!!!.'/.' 
CoKconn, Mar-h, 17, noon. Helmut 
from 214 towns, upon a caieful revision of 
tables, pse*enl the following results:—Mel. 
CHICK. N., 32.405; Baker, dem., 20 717; 
Bell whig 3 452; Fowlei, abolition, 1.265. 
Metcalt's innjuiity 1.171. 
TIih towns to be heard from cave last 
year Baker 567, all other* 114 These wi I 
probably reduce Metcalfa majority to about 
700. 
Members or Corgrem. The three Am- 
erican candidates, James Pike, Ma«on W. 
Tappan and Aarom H. Cracir, are tiium- 
pharitly elected. Rich of thein will proba- 
bly have over tsrce thousand majority. 
and their airiMeu'iiie majority will exceed 
TEN THOUSAND. 
TKo ('Wiiti>r|oo" wliiuli ihoMlmin* 
Utration has sustained here, as in ail other ol 
the Free state*, is attributable to the auti* 
Nebia-ka Sentiment. All the members of 
Congress elec ietl are nnit Nebrnnka men, 
and the members of the Legislature are per 
vailed with the same feeling. We trust 
Ihey will place lion. John P. Hale in the 
United S:ates Senate. This would be the 
crowning act of the triumph. 
Monstrous Extiuvaganck. The Wuh- 
inirion correspondent of the N. Y. Courier 
remarks, with truth, thnt there haa never 
hoen an Administration which, during the 
first haJf of its eaUtanoe, has expended so 
much ii« Gen. Pierce's hits done. One hun- 
dred und fifty millions, in two yrurs, is an 
example ol prodigality which wou'd have 
terrified those Rrpnhlinn fathers whom 
Gen. Pierco professes to haro made his 
model. 
Singing in tiic Public Schools. 0. D 
Adams proposes lo introduce aiojjiiiy into 
the public schools of our city, nnd thu* 
make the science of music a branch of in- 
struction. Music has been introduced into 
some of iho school-, in Mas«achnseits and il 
is said with a beneficial effect. We trust 
>hal (be School Committee will itive Mr 
Adams' proposition such oouaideralion as 
seams to be pcoper. 
CITY ORGAinZATIOH. 
The organization or our city government 
took place on Monday last. We annex • 
full report of the proceedings on that day 
and at the subsequent sessions of the City 
Council up to the time of our paper's going 
to press. 
The proceedings during the organisation, 
and subsequently, have been appropriate 
and harmonious. The citj offl-era, although 
■nexperienced in the forma necessary to be 
obseived in the inaugeration or the new 
city, are intelligent, and hire proceeded 
atep by atep without getting matters con 
fused. The appointmonta ure all good men; 
and there b every reason to believe that the 
change from a tow i to a city form of gov- 
eminent, will promote the best interesta ol 
our community. 
The Mayor'a speech ia to the point, well 
exprcaaed, and ita suggestions and rec m- 
mendntiona aeom tu meet with general ap- 
probation. 
The two brancheeof the City Government 
met in roams, prepared for the meeting, in 
Somes' Block — the two Branches as.teuib- 
liny in seperale chambers. The Board of 
Aldermen was temporarily organized b) 
the choice of Cyrus K. Lunt, Aldeimauol 
ward 2. as temporary President, and Amos 
W. Page aa temporary Clerk. The Cum 
moil Council waaurganized temporarily b> 
the choice of Samuel Pilsbury as President 
pro iem|Mire, and John H. Allen as tamper- 
ry Clerk—and the respective temporary offi 
ceis were duly sworn by Lunis 0 Cowan, 
Justice of the Peace, in the faithful dis- 
charge of their several offices, until perma 
neut officers were elected,and the temporary 
organization was communicated to the two 
Brunches respectively. 
On moiiou, a mes.tairo was sent from the 
Cily Council, proposing a convention of the 
two Branches forthwith, in the Aldermen's 
Room, for the purpi.se of qualifjinir the 
Mayor elect, and inking other steps requir- 
ed by the city charier to organize more ful- 
ly the cily government. The request of 
this message wa» complied with — and 
Thereii|>ou the two Blanches assembled 
in the Aldermen's Room, where a conven* 
lion was foimed. and C K. Lnut, tempor- 
ary President of the Aldermen, officiated 
us Piesident of the convert Ion. 
IN CUKVRNTION. 
Oil mo'io-i a me-saue wiu Mint 10 D. C 
Somen, E«q.. Mayor elect, informing him 
llml the two branches were in Convention 
for the purpose of organisms ihe city gov- 
ernment. Mr. Somes subsequently ap- 
peared. flml the necessary oath* of office 
were administered to him by Louis 0 
Cowan, E«q. ; and the necessary oaths of 
officii, nfter due examination ol the certifi- 
cate* of the election by the Mayor, ""ere ad- 
ministered respectively by the same justice, 
to ihe Board of A Mermen, and the member* 
of the Citv Council. 
A committee was then mined to receive 
ami noil the vote* for a City Clerk,and hav- 
ing attended to that duty reported, 
Whole number of vote* 28 
Levi Loring Jr., had 28 
The report wan accepted, and Mr. Lulng 
accepted the office, and was duly sworn to 
keep true records and to the faithful dis- 
charges of his other ililtie#. 
The throne of Grace was then addressed 
bv Rev Mr Allen, Pantor of the Methodist 
Clmrch. 
The Mayor then arose and delivered the 
following add ess. 
Grntlrmm of the Cily Council 
Having hffn p|««efef| hy »nv fellrtw citix*n« 
to the liiffhrdt office ;n our eit? government, 
I xImmiM witti'ln} in n 'lint r»>ripl t>» ilium 
»«n«1 t<» my own *eel?M«rA. if F withheld «n ex- 
pre«mon of the Krntitii'ln with w'ii»*h I hi»« 
ipmivet! thi« manifest tti< in of their confi 
deuce itnd e«t«»ein. 
In rtMiutiiiit; thin pew predion with my 
imperfect experience In the mnn«i<jement of 
mnnSHptil nfTiini in7 ereatent fear i« thnt 
1 hIihII he iimtMe to fu'fil theexpectn'wniiof 
my conmiru'-ntn. I rnn expert to ilWhnnr® 
the dutie* nf my office necpptnhl? nnd fnith- 
lully. only hy 'he en nporati- n of mv u-noei- 
ate* in the goTernm»nt. nnd the ncti?" urm- 
path? iind npproving influence of tny lellow 
citiwn*. 
To mv collengnee in tho Citv Council. I 
mny hp per to « y thnt wo And our- 
«elv*« in n new and important re'ntion to 
nn*« nn ther. T' e citinn* of Biddrford 
hav Mdlcwl tho legislature for n lnr*er er 
tent of municipal power, nnd tlinir wi«hea 
have been complied with, nnd a city charter 
l>a« h««en granted ; nnd hnn l*on iico pted 
hv a free and nlniOMt unanimous vote By 
thin chnrter nnd tho auflhigen of our follow 
citizen*, nil tho power* of tho people wi'hin 
tho citj limit*, hive been delegated to us.— 
I therefore behoove* u* to have a wa'chfal 
care that this roup »n iblo truit i« not abua* 
ed. 
Among the duel rcaama which led to the 
cl«ang« from a town inn city form of gov- 
ernment. wa* th*» prevailing conriotinn that 
thn more) nnd matpri<| imereata of Uidde* 
lord ooiild Ih» more rigorously advanced nnd 
gnat dcd thereby. With «o large a popula- 
tion na oiire. end an rnp'dlv increasing; 
with viirioua manufacturing, Agricultural, 
«ind mercantile re-ourrea constantly develo 
ping themselvee. we need the poaaesaiin nnd 
nxT-ine of power und menus which wore 
not neceeaarv in h formor period. 
Among other dutica enumerated in the 
chnrter. I mn required to communicate to 
you auch information, and recommend auch 
me aurea nnd potior M the tni'inesa and in* 
ferret of the city, in my opinion, may de 
mund 
For information roapecting our town af 
faira during the year juat clioed, I reler you 
to the official reports which I understand 
will be published in n few dnye. In the x 
fiendiiurea ol the cuirent year we shall need 
to join a rigi I ec»nom with a due regard to 
th«> present and future welfare of this gruw- 
ing nnd enter|iri ing city. 
Itian I act of extended publicity, that 
the school* of Biddelord are equaled liy few 
only in the State Thin high rank haa *>een 
attuned by liliernl appropriations,hy the goo I 
judgme t nnd laitutiil ere of the Sop rin- 
leudenta — by the aunerior qualifications 
and patient industry of teachere, and the | 
public spirit of a Irw citisens whose nutnn 
nrt^l not be repented, as thoy need no eul<»> 
fty fro >• me. I would recommend that the 
•Ntn'* liberal policy be continued, and that 
liheml appropriations he in de for the nun* 
|«irt or theee institutions, in which ourcWU 
dro and the ruing generation are m.dnly 
to he prepared for the struggle* of lire. 
The expanse ol keeping our street* nnd 
highways in jpxid condition, will necessarily 
l»o tery larjje lor years to ct'ine. us new 
street# are constantly lie n* IukI out over 
broken ami r>»cky •nods. Appropriating 
should lie uiiulo, sufficient at le*»tf t»» pre* 
tent the frmpient drafts made upon the 
treasury for du'ii »i/ea sustained by our ct i 
teua, resulting ln»m roads. 
Alter ha* ng given the subject careful 
c<>n»ideru i.»n, I leol it to he ui) daty to r» a 
oaiuiend a i.idii-al cliaogc in our paupt r ays 
tew. humanity «n<l ttie U»s uiake i t»e 
duty of ail civilized couimunitira to pioeide 
for the sui>|Mirt of (Ihm of tl*ir (ellow l>e^ 
itigs whom mislortune or ti • baa deprived ! 
ol tint necees.ries of life. TW fore, it be- 
ta auea you to make tl«e moat wise 
benero 
len\ and julkious pnviaion lot ihUunb'TiB 
Bate claas of our |iupulauuo. The amveet 
expended for pan pare for the past vnr vu 
upwards of twenty -(We hundred dollar*. I 
have no doaht but that twenty-Ore per oeot. 
of this sum might be mired to tha oitj bj 
the puro tt« and judicious msnsgement of 
• CondfimD. Itiea Better of great sur- 
prise to me that the experiment ha* not been 
tried ; it' indeedji can he called an espari- 
ment. in view of ell the facta which here 
been developed throughout New England in 
regard to this subject. 
The fire department should reoeire your 
a'tantion ami watchful care. The impor- 
tance of this department, when human livee 
and so much probity are under its protec- 
tion. cannot be over-estimated. The died 
liline and energy of our firemen, and their 
fiiithfulneee to their poets of duty when tlie 
devouring e'ement was threatening our 
property, and hooiee oannot hare escaped 
the grataful remembrance of our people. 
To meet the various appropriations neces- 
eary to ho made for permanent and other 
appropriations for the current year. 1 advise 
that a portion of tlitgnNN eum be rait>e<l by 
» loan to be negotiated fur a term of years. 
As the expense of ^instructing new streets, 
new echool house*, and for other perms-• 
nent improvements, is neceeearily large in 
a rapidly growing town or city; and as an* 
other generation ie to reap a large share of 
the benefits of these improvements, it asems 
iust and tight that it should pay its propur- 
tion of thecnet A srell arranged and vlg. 
orous system of Polioe is imperiously de- 
manded in our new city. This want has 
been deeply felt by many of our citisens for 
a long time. An opportunity is now offered 
to meet this public nocos«ity in a way satisfac- 
tory to all the friends of good order, snd for 
the protection of the beet interests of the 
riiy. All good citicens realise the neceseity 
of oheervlng the various laws and regula- 
tions which the wiadom of legislators nare 
deemed for tha puh'ic good. 
Government was instituted for the pree- 
erratinn of life, property, and all the le-1 
gitimite interests which Nature and reve- 
lation allow to individual of a community or 
State. The law for the snppreasion of ihe| 
traffic in intoxicating liquoie was created for' 
the puh io we'fire, ana hus repeat- dly re-' 
eeived the poeitive proof of popular eanc-J 
t»on. A;* a law of our State the people oftlcej 
city nre called on to ubeerve it witliout tx-l 
ception or reservation. 
in conciUMion, gentlemen, prtnii rae to: 
congratulate you on the favorable auspicesI 
under which our new city commences its 
municipal existence. The duties whioh we 
iir*» culled on to diachiirg*' muy seem to he 
inaicnifinint, yel they ere or groat imp*.' 
tnneti to onraelvea and to onr fellow cititona. 
[ indulge tie atr<»ng hope that we may, 
throughout the term lor which we have been ( 
sleet- d ^«tain towards each other the tuost 
kindly relatione. 
Relying on a kind Providence for direction' 
n all our honest endeavors to fulfil ihetruati' 
commit led to us, and to promote the best 
n teres'a of thia wholo community, I submit 
these though ta for your consideration. 
Tho Conven'i»n then separated. 
ALDCRMEH SKS3ION. 
Th* Bonr<l of AMerineri 'hen proceeded 
:u tl e election of a city Marshal, 
Whole number of voles 7 
Samuel C. Hamilton, had 7 
Mr. Hamilton accepted the office, and 
wa* duly qualified by taking the ueceesaiy 
rtaths, 
A mesaaae waa received Irom the Com- 
mon Conocil informing them that the Coul* 
mon Couooil wa* < I it I v organized by the 
election of Samuel Pilabnry. aa Preaideut, 
and Tlioma* L. Kimball hs Cleik 
A meaaaize wan then *ent to the Citv Coun* 
oil, pm|M>ain<r a convention of the two 
branchea forthwith for the purpose of elecu 
ins City officer*, and the request was com* 
plied with. 
COMMON COUNCIL. 
After ill* «HII Vt-nlion lor<vimI fur the pur» 
pn>o uf qualifvi'iir the Mayor, and liearin^r 
hi« iiiMieit* hud di*«Mdved, the Common 
Council r»*|M:reil lo tli»*ir rnorri. 
01 motion, h committee wu ini»«*<l lo 
ieceive the volen for permanent Pieaideul, 
ami having hUhii<I**«I to that duty, rt*|M*rl«tl 
Whole number of vutea 19 
Samuel PiUbitiV lm<l 19 
ami waa declared *l»lv elcotftl, # 
A commhteii, «*i»poi "B'l lu rtcj've tht* 
voieit for C.erk, repotted; 
Wholf* uum*vr of votes, 19 
Thoma* L Kimhall had 19 
nnd wan declared duty elected, and wui 
•worn before L. 0 Cowan, K«q. 
Mr. Andrew* wiu then oharued with a 
me*«a-je to the Board of Aldermen, inform 
ins that Branch that the City Council wm 
permanently organi/ed by the choice of 
Samuel PiUburv an President, and Thoma* 
L Kimball *» CJeik. 
A meneaife wan received from the Board 
i>f Aldermen, proposing a convention foi 
>hu chuioe of coy officer*. The pro|MMi. 
lion watt concurred in, and the City Conn 
i)il repaired to the Aldermen's Hoom, where 
i convention wan formed. 
IN CONVENTION. 
Men«ra. Lunf. Bacon, ami Go wen, were 
nl"i»rn a committee to receive the votM foi 
Treasurer, nnal repnit»».|: 
Whole number mf votee, 28 
Frarwia Mummer* had 2H 
nml w»* declared elected ■ alee fur Culled* 
of Tate*, 
Whole nnmher of ro'ee, 23 
Pranri* MaMiiere hail 23 
anil wn« declared tlolv elected. 
The Convention then uiljourned to .wo 
••'clock, P. M. 
IFTERNOON »C«»|OH 
Convention met at ivrn o'clock. 
On motion of Mr. PiUbory, ordered th^l 
a committee bo to prepare Hv-Law* 
end J..iiiuRnle*, and M<**»rii. PiUbuiy, 
Siim|*oti, R.«ok», «mf Atidiewa, Were ap 
poioieJ lit it com mi Hi*. 
Thi« committee imlveqently repoite»l |ii 
part, that ii woiiM bf piopvr topliHtt City 
ACity Solicitor, City Engineer, ami 
other officer*. and the report w»* accepted. 
On moiinn. th* committee heretofore so 
pointed. proceeded to receive the rule* fot 
AttM^wom: 
Whole nnmbor of toIm 21 
Ri*hworth Jonlno, Jr., 21 
Thnma« H Cole, 21 
E. H. C. Hooper, 21 
mid lite reitort wan accepted. 
Snme committee alio reported for Over- 
•eer* of Poor: 
Whole number of vote*, 10 
Rinhworth Jordan Jr., bad 16 
Thomn« II Cole. 16 
K II 0 Hoo(»r, 16 
end the foietrmnf; gentlemen wore declared 
eleeted. 
Mr Hooper declined the oBce of CWv 
A**e*«or, to which he hud Seen H-cted. 
tnd thereupon another ballot was taken. 
Miwm Brad ur? had 24 
and wn* decl -red elected 
Siime Committee proceeded to reoelre the 
vote* for City S4icit-»r. and reported : 
Who'e number of vote*, 24 
S. W Luqu»* had 24 ^ 
Same Committee prooecded to r»eeirel 
fitea lor Street Conirrweiooere, and report 
•d : 
Whole nomherol vole*, 
Wm II liana n had 10 
John M PldlhrWt 9 
Mr. llan*on waednly e'ecfed. 
Same Canmitiee received votes fur Cb»el| 
lit fin nr. and reported: 
Whole nnnihei of vote* 23 
Willi***» H. Thom|win had 21 
rxl eu declared elected 
Same committee proceeded to rtceivk( 
vole* lor Ci»y Physician, and reported aa 
follows: 
Whole number of votes SI 
AI van Bacon bad SI 
and Mr. Bacon wu declared elected. 
Same committee reported foi Surveyor* of 
Timber ami wood: 
Whole number of votea 30 
Nichols* Wakefield had SO 
8. C. Hamilton SO 
The board subsequently elected as addi* 
tioual s arveyot: 
Win. E. Donnell, 
Jo*. Swnrifir, 
Abel Jelli*oii, 
Ssme committee reported for Sealer of 
weight* end measure*: 
Whole nufaher of lrniei 91 
H. H. McKemifjr hsd 14 
Charles C. Goodwin 7 
Mr. McKenney was declared elected. 
On motion of Junes Andrews, Ihe City 
Clerk was authorised to receive Irom the 
farmer Selectmen and Town Clerk cf the said 
Bi 'd«tord. the records «f the town and other 
jirnjxjrty 
now pss*ing to the City of Bidds- 
Mr. Andrews, from the Conmittee on Joint 
Rules, msde a report of certain rules lor the 
government of the two tvanchsa, when in 
convention, and for the regulation of busi- 
nees between tho brunches. The report 
waa ■ooeptei. 
Adjourned to meet at 7% o'clock. 
At the MU&senoent meetings of the City 
Council Luke Hill and Lewi* W, Witham 
were eleote«l School Committee; the fuel 
lor three, and the la*t for two vest*—and 
the*e gentlemen, with the addition of F. 
Mxrseure, who i* now one of the School 
.Committee by previou* election, were se- 
lected as Classifying Committee lor Die- 
trict No. 4. 
Daniel Stimson, A. W. Psge and Isaao 
T. Hob»on were elected School Agents of 
District No. 4. (cit> District) 
| Alderman Page ami M>. Bragdon and 
Huichtiis of Ihe Cooucil were added to the 
cominittee on city ordinances. 
J The Committee to procure room* for the 
City Government repotted in favor ol the 
room* in Somes' Block, sui it wss ordered 
that they be engaged. 
TEE PAST LEGISLATURE. 
The Legislature, whose closing proceed- 
itigs occupy so much of our space to day 
'we think will be kindly remembered by the 
people of I he Slate, t« n working end well 
:inleiilioned body of men, who have been 
disposed to do, and have done, the Stale 
service. If they have not accomplished all 
that wan hoped by the most sanguine, they 
;have done at much, and more, than could 
have been reasonably anticipated by those 
who have any experience in the obstrtic- 
ion* unavoidably inci lental to lefi lative 
business. The deliberations of both branch* 
es have been marked with an uncommon 
degree of propriety, and the demeanor of 
members ti w.rls each other was unusual- 
Iv corteous—hs a report *r ill one or the 
other branches, or as an officer of the Senate 
we have been conversant with the proceed* 
iny* of the Legislatures fur the pant twelve 
\ ear* anJ we can safely say, that we have 
never known business dispatched with 
more rapidity, or with more riiusrd to tho 
interests of the State and its people—than 
al the session just passed. The members 
worked with patient assiduity, expending 
but little lime in speech making and none 
in legislative triflinir. The length of ihe 
session was sweaty-four days—las? year it 
was 107 days,and die average length of the 
sessions fur the past twelve years has been 
nearly 95 days. The *e»sion« of |850t 
1852 and 1854 were respectively. 114, 110, 
and 107, daya The difference in the 
amount of the Pay R >11 between this and 
ihe preceding Legislature is about Twelve 
Tliotisand dollaia less. The diligent e of 
the members has been such as even to ex- 
tort prai«e from the Age, a paper which has 
no sympathy wilh the sentiments of ihe 
men who composed the majoiitv of ihe 
Legislature. That paper says •'there has 
been n fair amount of busi ness before the 
Legislature, anil if has been dispatched 
with ordinary promptitude and fidelity"— 
and " ihe members have been commends* 
bly attentive to businea*, and have transact- 
ed it with the usual despatch." 
The more prominent arts of this legis- 
lature are, the amended Liquor Law ; the 
bill reorganizing the Supreme Judicial 
Court*; the bill prohibiting the State offi- 
cer of this Slate from assisting in ihe ar- 
rest of fugitive st ives, and denying the n*e 
of our jail* for their detention and s ife keep, 
•ng : the bill prohibiting the C iurts of this 
Stale from graining naturalization papers to 
foreigners; Rwives providing for an 
amendment of the Constitution. «n u id 
make the Land Age il. Attorney General, 
ami adjutant General el-otive bp ihe In.'is- 
lature, and S!i-rrilf.. Judges, and registers 
of Probate, and P.tlice or munioip«l judges, 
elective by the peon'*; ReUtir.r »o slavery ; 
bill granting $150*10 tn Ihe Wiine State 
Semrnsry ; bills reeiteciiug lotteries Ate. 
Oft*1® person it nh»ir*ct*r »»f the member*, 
we xppeid the opiniina giren by th* i«o 
p >litioul papers puhlielied at Au^uata The 
Age say*: 
The member* of the Leffialetoiiv j««t etna* 
ed—ineludia/ the fuaio-i m-tntW*—- »er* a 
pretty oUnr eel of Wln^, 1W M. *!• 
~ 
though m cnuy us b* |.H«i •« .ill the dis- 
tinctive dogm a of fu«i miem were nererthe. 
leee eane, returnable end feir-iaioded oa 
soma other matter*. 
Hie Joanul eejs: 
Of the nereomtl ehurwtor of llww who 
onmpneed the thirtr fourth I>gial «tur*, it 
giv»e ua pleasure to apeak; to deecriha then 
briefly, jhey were high toned, wontl g*mtle- 
men; ooming together ae the re|H-eaen«aiiTte 
of the p»>plet their earne«tn<»*e pn eri- 
d«no» thet they approoia ed the re*pon«ihil- 
ity of their truata. en J meeting friend# 
•I the Maine Ia*, their b»»al ahatinenea 
fioin the u«e ol intoxicating I'qn-.ra. thaw- 
ed thet they reoignlied ih# e rvngth end 
influence ol rxaoiple u well i* ol preempt. 
Dm) reduced their theory to practice, and 
were thorough going tetnpemno* men. 
Th*ir inr«rt>Kiree with the inhuht nnta of 
•ur city. wea no leee plena *nt than witb 
•iich other ; iind in iiiy lm»# formed Hcqu.«ii»- 
ttncea and frietvla in mr midm, by wh>n 
'hey • ill not eom be forgotten. 
Among the rueaaurefl which failed, the 
•«e of which we deeply regret, wea the bill 
'••r the eet-ihliahment of Normal Soli" • — 
H e failure of th« Mil ia not attrihou' le *o 
nuch to the omtictlon of ita demerit-, »» O 
h- feeling which waa pr>«h « ■»! by o a 
»f the «ppr ijtmtioo* for \t'*r>rj eemin.ilai 
•nd the lat-oeae of the hour when it em • 
if* for 0nal diapuHm. Thern wee • diaa- 
trrein* rote between the two branch up- 
•nl'* bill, and a oonferen* porpoeed \«] 
be Senate whieh bad paeeed tke LiU. To* 
Boom nM lu join this cuoHireeee, ud 
the bill wu l<«r. 
We learn friHD 'he Aj(S, that the Govern- 
or rwtoin-d * bill relating to foreign insur 
anc oompaniae, sitber for further oonsid 
•ration or with th« design of returning ii, 
with his objections to the next Legislature. 
It o>muunetl provisions making some imp >rt* 
ant shmg«*e with respect to the business of 
foreign ineunnc companies in the State 
It «u pissed to be enaoted the last daj of 
tb* session. 
The L*»rapture, it will bs rscollecfd 
assembled undc circuitit-incen unprecedeo'- 
ed in tho snnals of the Ute. Its majority 
whs com|>oat^l of men who, thoogh concur- 
ring in sentiment upon »sver"l important 
questions. hud been anting until t' is ye «r 
in 
antagonist d politic.I organ «**ti«»ns. Prs 
die tins were hatirde i of dissensions «nd 
defeat. It wua said that the republican ele- 
ment c<Mi'd not be oonsuli fated—that men 
who thought ulike coul I no* act together.— 
S'lfUH. unpatriotic an I una«*rupulHi« p*r- 
tis ms. rawing things from the low level 
up»n which thejr themselves stt**l, 
made 
ihes* predictions. Their pn»phecics have 
failed—a I S'gnallj failed. The consolida* 
tion which to them seemed so ifficult, but 
which was reallj ea<j, and fl twing uatural 
Ij 'rom principle, was mads, the unitj 
waa 
complete, and eontinoed to the tiroe of 
final 
adjournment. 
DEATH OP NICHOLAS. 
In moi» quarter* the death of Nicholas 
i* doubted. The new*, however, haa eve- 
ry appeaiance of being au'henic. The*hor> 
lime in which the new* wa* tran*ini?ted 
from St P««teri»burgh I" London, ia the prin- 
cipal rea*on urged a;»aiiii»t the trnth of it.— 
The new* w«m conveyed to London in 21 
hour* ; but two or thiee day* ha* been *be 
uinal time required fur the receipt ot newa 
fiorn th«* Rna«ian capital. But it should be 
remembered 'hat the Rtuwian* have recent* 
ly been perfecting their telegraphic com- 
munication*, and it hat been lepealedljr 
stated in PNiliment, that Nichola* wa* in 
the receipt of advice* fiom Loin ton, on the 
very dav of their tranami-aion 
A New York |«|»ei sayit.commentinjj on 
lhaCzir'* death,' he public mind i» far fiom 
tieiu^ oetiled. 0 ie let of SIOOO it i« *aid, 
ha* been made, that the Czar i* not dead, 
thocgh the bet* run 20 to 1 for the accuracy 
of the intelligence. 
The Boston Couritr ia not diapoted to 
give implicit credence to the report of 
the 
death of his friend the Czar. With regard 
to the effect* of hui death, aupporinu him to 
have really decried, it haa the following 
jiMliciuu* remaik*. A young emperor ia 
le*« likely lu be peacubly di*pn»ed than an 
old and caution* one like Nichola*. 
'• \Ve,e Ntchola»,like .Vipoieon me riou, 
waging m mmi for jietaonal ambition, 'ho re-i 
ino*al of the Cur by ilvilh tnijhi te;«»on.i-l 
My be to (Hit a Mop lo hnaiililiva.' 
Bui lite c.im' ti» quite ciltei wi*e, wlilioiiuh il 
lu< been yro »|t inmrf p(«*>t"it<*«l by Btli-di 
wn'er» a id public »|«Mk*r*, who geek to 
rover up the protli^acv »( their wovrmmenl 
l foiiiM into ibin lo*'I >^lt war by siMt'V a 
t»>ta?ly faUe version of the »tory ami a»*un 
i'ij faUe inoiikei tt.r ihe nll.u k U|MMi Rn*»n«. 
"I"h»* war on ihe patt of Rnada i* not a 
war 
of NichoU* •«.*.«iift the Sultan —it i- a 
ti.iiioii.il war of Muscovy a. aiii»l Turkey— 
a roli^i«>u« w»t of Chit<uaniiy actual M.i- 
bo niMaitM'ii. It ■* a war puppoited enlhu 
ai.i*iicallv bv the whole population of the 
Ru-wmmu Ktnpire — a wm, lite ureal object 
ol which ev«ry of the Czar, 
f.otn 
lb«* noble »o Ihe seil. ha* at heail If 
lite 
present Moveici-jn ilif« 
then w hat fitlluwn! 
The c.niNe of the war remain* 
— 'he hered- 
ilai v policy of the etnptre remains— 
the 
national (*puit temain*— the national 
will 
remain* The noeplte of the K upite ha* 
pa**ed (torn linhur to *011 — lha' 
i« nil. Il i* 
not the Czar, bur ia:hei Czansm that «ov- 
urn* K i»iii 
Ni«:h «l m will be succeeded by hi* eldeat 
ihjo, the lleiitlilary Gi Hit) Duke 
of Rn«*iH, 
who will MM*en(l lha tlnone under the title 
of Aletmdei II. Tliia ptitic* waa bofu in 
1818, and i« therefoie now about 37 years 
Old. He ia allowed by j»o«mI judgre* •«» |Km- 
»e»a a capacity lor uoveinment 
oimilar to 
thai of hi* lather, ami lo be animated by a 
fn'l decree of the Ru%*ian ttalioual *»piitt 
No man in the empire i» more popular. In 
vlmiaiic* ot rnaurer ami |ier»o*i 
he ia 
thought bv many lo be equal lo Nicliota*.— 
The Maiquisde Cu»tiiie— a man »lrouj»ly 
piejiiilic «l a^aiti*l everv tSintf Ru**«an 
— 
declaiea him lo be one of ihe lineal model* 
of a prmoe lie had ever *eeii 
Il «tne* not appear rca*oiahle to eipecl 
thai the fuf.tlanieitlal policy of Ru-»ia will 
be abandoned a.' the hml change of sover- 
eignly, Snrh acout»e would 
be accounted 
mean and pnsillanitnou* i*< the new Czar, 
who wuuld be held up lo contempt by llie 
naiion, a<*a (Mince who wa» willing to sac- 
litice the naiMMial rights ami honur for the 
palny eojiiyment ol wearing hi* crown in 
quiet." 
GirT Errcarai***. Amoiii; ulher law* 
p****d by ihe L**^to!aiur« at ii* recent we»- 
■kmi, which inkiM rfit'i in thirty ilaya after 
the a>lj»uriitaeut, ia wit uf *e»y atiiiii/e«i 
cWacter, to restrain 'he "«ift •ulerpriM--" 
w tioh h ue <>f la>e sprung up in all quel- 
le:* uf tho S ale. Il ta piobablv in *ie*» 
uf the poM.^ ut ihi« U«, tlwi Mr. R 
:lu« 
S n «ll. of our cily, who hail arranged on* 
of tlie-e iM'hfraiM uu ait exteuaive acale hm 
miU vi»H)^iin*iiUlu hitve tho ■'Mb'1 lu 
Uke place h«we on the 16 h ul Apii! i.iatead 
uf ihe 5ih ol June, aa ha* been atated in the 
pi|ierw which hare wKertiaed the »cheme. 
Mr Small h-M buameaa tale» (ia m«uI c»p«ci- 
ly uf iho lir«l order, and air happy to 
Uarn, thai h* ia making his arrangements 
to tmii lh«*rn in o a «!ifT*r «*tt| channel, and 
t • leave at the claae of ib ia acheme, a buat 
tie-t. which however he uorably conducted, 
ia not aundiuiieJ by the lawa of lh* S.ale 
Nr.w Amu«k*k** roa Cmiidiex We 
il'i nui kii«»*r #twi we h •*» mmh mi pretH 
a »hi J *»ihia—*'F* .ny Gray." It outlaid 
ul <i li'tle book uf giving the hisum 
uf Fanny'a »•<•» anil an figure* (aiiiited ii* 
oil culiK iliualia in^ hei hMwv. Thr whol. 
Ihi'ivr i" beautifully <ut up. Fanuy ia lh« 
d iu^hter of a j«o<»r wi-low. and the 6i>> 
lepfreenU tbe o t *ue where F*mii\ 
Ival. Tlieu F •••••» mn^aia Uj* n th*« aUtt 
aa 4 little vtrl with a kitten. Thia ia iniu. 
cence peraomtied n»e aittn he*I an»we 
f»r the whol« mi! of ttatlrea, ai.d »bo«re bo»» 
much Uifieieuce dxaaa nufcaa au Uui leaks 
of■ person, but anil Finny'* link face 
preserves it* expression of polity an«l inno- 
cence. Next F«iti(iy*• mother die*, and 
poor little Fanny m obliged to sell much t 
lor a living Here »he appears with an ol«l 
red cloak and bate feet. Then a kind far 
mer take* Fanny in, and we next see her 
feeding chicken*. After a lime the farmer 
become* tick an«l poor, and Fanny become* 
a flower girl and support'* the family. As a 
flower girl Fanny i* really bewitching At 
last, an uncle Fanny out and bentowi. 
U|mii her e*ery comfort and elegance, ami 
»h* la»t appear* a* a younv lady, with a 
»et oi fur*. muff, bonnet, cloak and a noble 
tfre\ hound by her tide. 
Thi» m teHlly tvuunful, and (ally worth 
looking at by oil, a* well *• young. We 
think if any one wi»he« to buy a hamUomr 
a ui very >a*teful pie»ent for a child, the) 
can do no better than to buy Fanny Gra), 
a* publiahed by Cio*by, Nichols and Co. 
Ruo ! Ruo ! Mmni. Owen Si Moul. 
Ion, whose advertisement appears so con* 
spicuously in oar |Mper, have connected 
with their establishment a Tailoring De- 
partmem, in wnich garment* are made ui<- 
der ine immediate »upt»rvision of one,or the 
oiher of (he firm. Both of the members ol 
partnership are experienced workmen, mil 
have long enjoyed the confidence of the 
community, and hav« the reputation of do- 
ing ail woik entrusted to their care in the 
rtmei thoMuvh and workmanlike manner. 
Their establishment ia the most extensive 
in town, and their facilities for doing work 
and furnishing garments. made fiorn thei< 
own stock, which is always selected with 
I 
care, ia equal to any, either in Biddeford or 
Sara. It ia not invidious to othera in the 
same line to say, that work done in their 
establishment will be done in the best 
manner, and equal in all respects to work 
done elsewhere, either at home or abroad. 
There ia no need of gent'emen who. want 
superior garment* made and good fiis.seml- 
iug to Boston to have their work done, a» it 
ran be |>erformeJ here by Messrs. Owen & 
Mnaltoii, cheaper and batter than it can be 
{ procured in the "city of notiona." 
■ * * 
'• G< o-t Fair Guide and Old Orchard 
Bciiowa." SucIi it the somewhat exten- 
sive title of a aheel is«neil in S.u-o, by the 
illuatiiooa Etlwaid C'rniena, E»q. \vhn«f 
/'Ocean Ke'reat,*'in the watwiing MaMNi, 
ba» attained auch a woild renowned celebri 
ly. It ia primed aemi-occa.«ionall)'t and 
promptly whenever »he public patronage 
and the Mate of I he p>«»|»ii«*u>r*>» finance* will 
perm it, and ia devoted in ad ve. linemen)*, 
hportiti'j intelligence, and nick narks gener- 
ally. For a vi^i'.etie, it Mporta, moat appio- 
prutely, the picture of a huye 
" bclh-ws " 
The proprietor info, ma ualhal il hat already 
attained a circulation ol 1000 copies and 
thai hia hat of exchan^ea now number* 
300. 
Milt Roc-re bitwilIn St. Loci* and 
Sam Khakci>co CoIuiwI Beuiou wri a- lu 
lilts %i, L'-uis Dt mot rat ilia he piocuied lh*| 
iiiMtitlOii ul u clause i.i the general |Mml| 
road bill, for a direct mute between Si. j 
L'iui« .Hid Sail Fhihmm-o by the mouth •»!" 
Ill* Huerfano and the Lille Sail Lake lu! 
SiiM-ktou, on the San Juaquin liver, in lite 
valle) (it S.iii Jnaquii. wheie it will con- 
nect wiih ihe |M*iiiiNiient »teiml>oat unviua* 
lion ol Ihe buy ot Sa.i Fiancoco, amlaUonf 
the Saoimneulo liter, mu«1 where i' will iil*o 
connect with the telegiaphic *y»lem ami 
• lie whole foot t- ad at Mem of Cdiloiuia — 
TUU new mail rome will aUaub several 
muies which are inde|>eudeut now, and 
•upply their plae»*« hv -funt crmo route*.— 
l'hu«, the Santa F* in (il can biaioh otf at 
some |M»int on the upper Arkan»aa. The 
Giea? Salt Like mail ran hianch from the 
Litlle S ilt L ike only 260 mile* ovei a level 
country und a well made Morm* loml.imw 
in use, am! Ihe present mol to Los Alige 
lo» and Sin hern California can blanch off 
at I a* Veja* de Santa Clara. 
Colonel B' li'on mv* in hia letter that he 
al*o procuied the |»a««aue, in another bill, 
ul an amendment granting pre-emption in 
»ta'ioua to all the mill eon ti act ore in the 
territories ihmiijjh which this mail road 
would pa**, and this he legnrd* aa a moat 
iinfiorlaut provision, for ita effect will be to 
lenable the mail mule to jjo i .In operation 
and be cairied on ; it will make a chain ol 
•tatious item** the conlineut which will 
quickly become a line of »etllem*iits ; and 
what i* equal I y essential, il legally reco-i- 
ni/e* ihe exiat ence of ihe ce« trnl mute lo 
llw P.wific. an J initially tstiblnkn if for 
tkt rui/iniy 
The old' vetenn cling* aa fondly ns ever 
lo hia dailine milioad prfjerl. Tunnel- 
tin on^h mountain* at a height of niti* 
lhcu«ahd five hundred f»*et above the |»*vel 
of the aea, are mere tiifl^ in hia opinion, 
and the reports of all the engineer* in the 
woiId could not persuade him thai the 
'• Ureal Central I'a iti«' Iliilr >a«l R lU'e,'1 
which follow* the " buffalo |Miths 
" 
over the 
mooiilaina, is linpiacticable. 
NOMINATIONS. 
E. E. Bourn* Jr., of ICtrnuebunk, Mrs* 
n<niiinMt«t«i «mi Stiunlay laM a* Ju.Ue ul 
t(>* Muttirip.il Co irt ul B.tl«l<*for«l by thr 
G iveinor—mul on ill* 20 h in*t., the lullnw- 
liu* nliliiioiMl minima i«i*— 
Jo^Vh u.trrei, Caiumii, Trutfett of IiiMue 
Hixpral. 
S-tmiifl C Feaaendtfti, Rockland, In p cl« 
m ul Suih I'rmou. 
Mukll Diiihi«*H, llebrun, Superintend* 
«ui oi Cotninuu School*. 
Umc R. Clark, Biincw, Land A^enl. 
J no. M. VVoo»l, Niiirulgtfwock, Regi«td( 
|«»f I'lutmif, S»hi*hm*i. 
Ab«l E DiiuIovt, Richmond, County 
Coin.. S4<»«l«hoc. 
Joai.di Morrow, B iwili.iutiam Sheriff 
Firs in Limimgtum. Th« lurue «*ul 
iHiiinthl(«•(!■. dwelling lluUMI of Gull G. 
Siu.«ll, Ml Liiniii^tuu vilUu*, luufihei wuh 
4 ►hoo ►bop u«.o b>,wvi« wholly i'ootuiiifil 
liy tin* on i'iiihiU) muming. |||« Hit* Mra» 
.lux-owed about tivvoVkui'k ih.ii inoruiotf 
•ul il h4<l ml*4ni»l loo f*i to HU|i iu pro$»- 
cw It i» »lip|ii*nl lu Imv« oii^iimlHl in 
»hu|i bui by what cwum» M unknown 
I'he furniture i.f the huu»e w.** mu»'ly m»> 
d t»ui all the iiNilfiiltuI ih« »hop k»i, 
H*liMiijiiij to Mi. Claik & M«.!»rarl Bunly, 
1 lie » (M*k lot'!*, |(C III Mill »lwp "•II* 
ualvil lu be al lea»i ihire or loui huiulr*«*l 
i>4lare, ini which here um ho inaoranc* 
*Ve ai* iufotiiiwi ih.ii lliert* i» aainall io^ur- 
uHt hi ihe h»OM* i.i ib« M^ine Mutual lu 
uiance Co al G-nliaiu. 
llta-e huililiiiu* brimc »'«ua ml. thai 
II not Kir the riwutftw ami litneU 
kriUrni* ut the in-ijflib >i", a larue poll ion 
•I ihf villas** «uu»»i tMVtf bMii n»muiii*il. 
Wu Ivaro theae Ucl* b>> a uole liotn iIm 
^ -|1 (H||lyf 
TOW* ELECTIONS. 
Ltmav Town OrricM, elected Monday 
19ih iuei.; Hiram Waierhooae, Town Clerk; 
Frederick T. Hdl, William Wateihuoae, 
Dimon Rube.ta. Selectmen, A**e*«ora and 
Oveiaeeraof Poor; Eaatmtu H.Tripp.Town 
'Tieuaurrr ; William Taylor, Town Aifenl; 
J<*»eph Murphy, Jamea Nnoon, Eliaba Lit* 
tleiield, Auditor*. All Rtpublicant. 
Sonford. Jamea M. Burbank, Modern* 
lur ; Stephen Merrill, Town Clerk ; Jatnea 
\1. Bnrbauk, Nehemiah Butler.Horaee Ben- 
nett. Selectmen Aaaeaaora, and Ov«r*eer» of 
•he Poor; Jonathan Tebbeta, Treasurer and 
Collector; JarneaM. Bmbank,Town Agent. 
Dayton. Dmi iel Hill, 2d, Moderator; 
J h S Morch Town Clerkj D.«tii**l Hill, 2d, 
Jame* R Haley, Benjamin C. Hiitht, Se- 
lectmen, A~<e..%.i«, and O'eraeera uf the 
Poor; John M. G»hnIwiii, Town Ai»en»; 
Samuel L. Smith, Towr. Treasurer; Wil* 
'•am Pike, Collector of Taxe* and Con*table; 
Duiiel Hill. 21, John M. Uoodwin, Dmitri 
Woodman. Sup School Committee; Colum- 
nu» Dyer, Autlii* r. 
WalethoroG. F. Leavitt, Mmlwitir; 
J R Sciibner, fown Clerk; Benj. R. Ham- 
ilton. John Bean, Rnfn* Tliintr, Selectmen 
-nnl A-ne«M»r-; David Gra ,T»wii TreaMii- 
ei; Oliver Hamilton, Agent; C. F. Learilt, 
S. S. Committee. 
Alfred, Edward Cha*e, Town Cleik; 
A'clnbiild Smith, A B. Kimball, Albert 
Webber, Selectmen ; Samuel M. Shaw, 
Town Treasurer; N. D. Appleton, To*vii 
Agent. 
Krnnebuiikvort. T. Currier, Town Clerk; 
George p. Jeffords, Tieaanrer; Andrew 
l.nqoes, Mn»e» Naaon, John Tarbnx, Selecl- 
men and An«eHM>ri<; S. H Gould, Town 
As»ent; John Biker, Warren Biown, Sup. 
School Committee 
Eliot. Robert Johiiann, Moderator; Sam- 
uel A Rem irk, Town Clerk; Robert John 
•on, Jame* S. Tobey, Jeremiah P. Shap- 
leiyh, Selectmen and Overaeera ».f P»oi; 
Charles W. Rogers, Cnllecto.* and Treasurer, 
J<>i»eph Front, Town Agent : William C. 
Claik, Sup.School Committee; Alexander 
Shaplek'h, J Emery Comdable*. All elect- 
ed with large majorities 
Kitterv h*» chosen their whole board o' 
Town Officer* of the republican ptiueiplea* 
on Monday (he 19 h inal. 
The reputation enjoyed by thr Vioittabl* 
I'i im '.hkv BaLsaX. (»r t'oujjhi, Cold. and(Jun- 
«iiiupii<>n, ha* leeu Mi-quirf I throtirh long yrwra 
of kuoi-cm, and iIiom? troubled with pulmonary 
complaint* *boold by nil meauatry it.—Dover Ga- 
zette, y // 
03^" Or. Bnrleiirh Sui«rt'» Cou^h Medicine i> 
the I e»t remedy |br a cough of which we b«v» 
un knowledge. 
iL/"* Our tejilrn will tiud the Unt nwmrtineiil 
of W*teh«-», Clock- and Jewelry, at Siiaw iV 
C'lakh h Watch, Cluck iinil Jewelry l>labli»li. 
iiK'ut, Criatnl H-ende tlmltliiiir, lii Idefonl. 
A CucMuYXAN'a Opinio or tac Vcurr ru 
Pi'a.uoxaRY IALSAM. Tlie Itev. JO.MAil 
LITCH «*f P liUdelplua, Pa., write* I who 
iii lS'CJ entirely cured of u couirh wliicli hod re. 
doccd me mIiiuM to >« nkeleton. bv the u«e of the 
Veueitibie Pnlmniury Balaam. 1 have continued 
to u*e and recooiuietid it ever aiuce, and re<r«nl 
it a* one ol our vreut staple family medicine* foi 
cough*. I do not think it »econd to any puluion 
ary medicine U-forv the public." 
For »ale in Biddeford by J. Sawyer: Saeo, by 
J. A. Herry. Price 00 ceuii»— Larger out* f 1 00 
NOTICE. T lie Protectant Episcopal Society, 
haviugemrixcd the Hull orer Pepper-II Counting 
lioom, will hold divine aer.ice next Sabbath, 
| March 4th, at 2 o'clock P M. 
Service* will he held at the Mme place eacl 
SaliUith P. M until further notice. 
NOTICE We have a medicine that will run 
Covous o every description, immediately. We 
>u\ liu« bera>i»e it ha* I ever fai'ed to cure iu » 
mmufcr instance. It wa* dmovered by t'-u lat« 
Dr. BtmLKMH S iart, «»f Ketinebunk, prol>at>l> 
the ut»»«t »tM5.v«»fu! P K«ioia i ii trcatlujrdiaeam- 
of the I«untfin the S ate, who lined it ill hi' 
private practice uuiny year*. At present it will la 
(or «..le at our whop only; hut wc Khali won Im 
able to »u:i|>ly any dem md for it 
SHAW As CL.VKK, Jeweller* 
tf Biddelord, Me. 
CONSUMPTION. 
There i» no dilute with which our country i- 
affected, which *v*eep» °'l' uiiiiiimIIv mi nun/ vie 
ti.if «» C«i iMiiu|ition. No wulk oi' lii«- is »u«-ri*i 
from it* lili^lilnit; influence. N't ujre i« exeui|<' 
from u« ilr.itlMlt-ailiiig "hull* Ttie old, the mill 
ll *. K<*)i »nd the yminjr, ull ulike, ure f-•«><I lor Un- 
common enemy of mankind 
In there no help lor the ufilicted? No prcveu 
live t>f the il.Hiir«*ii> which bt-cl ii»iu our cIimiiijck 
ble mid tickle clime? We think there i*. 
WltUr't Dalum (I Wild Chrrry, 
b ottered In ■ ^ulTcrmir world, us Mich. -It* lru» 
value wn<l intrinsic excellence nrr tulRci'M to en. 
title it !>• tlu con tide ice ot the public, uiid it hu» 
woo I hut coiilideuc*. 
None grnuiuc uuleu signed L BUTTS on the 
wrapper. 2%v—11 
Agknt*. J- Snwyfr, S. S. Lord. Biddeford ; 
T liihian, J. O.Kofllmsfnco; A. Warren, Ken 
ncbunkr J. Couvina, A. 8. I.u<|iie*, Keunrlmnk 
port: W LittU'lield, Welln; Saywardte Webber 
Alfred; J. Merrill. Spriujrvtde; O. II. Show, N. 
Iterw 101 ; J. O. Tli".np«ou, 8. Berwick; II. A 
Pike. Comi"h; O. Qiilm n, Buxton; J Bracken, 
\V Par*oii»field; J. Bracket), hi. Pur>oii«licld. 
BO«TO* MARKIT.— March S. 
Flour—TVeaUrit Superfine, $S S7 | fkncy ® 7S| dcne- 
in rxtr*, $11 25 a fli 00. 
Grain—Southern Yellow Com li fc-llinf at 11.03, and 
While at l>6. OaU. 00 a W CU. Ily, In h4», f 1 3*. 
llajr—Eaatrm U telling at til prr trnt, ca*h. 
liltIttll r<>\ tURKKT.-Marrk 
At Market, 7.VI Beef r»ttle, KJO Sheep and 2 OSwIne. 
Be.f Caltl*—We i|U <e e*tr* ■ t'J.O ; flrttquaU 
itj 97.&0a ID,] | ae^md quality $7,00a $?,Mi third 
qu liltv to,25. 
WIfklitj Own—Sale* fr m )U to f 144 
C «• and Cal***—Bale* fmm $3} a t&>. 
l»H*p-IWn rr-«n %2 74 a t7 00. 
Swine—At retail, fhaa 11-2 a 7c. 
MARRIAGES. 
In thU city, March fch. hy Her. A. Carernn, Char lea 
Beau of BUl 'rf.Tl and Fruiter* M. lliltoa of Well*. 
In thiadry. March loth, by Bar. A. Carrroo, George 
S .under* and Lylla J. Lihhy, both nf 8 
I In thi* all/, arih alt., hy He*. J. T U. Nlchnla, Mr. 
| 0rru« t'mrj, of Gorhaaa, Mr to Mlaa OMt* Got* of 
i t!J* city. 
In Kara, Feb 24, hy Kid. John Ikwithby, Mr. Wm. U. 
I Fori to Mlaa Irene lloothbjr, bnth ofliaco. 
DEATHS. 
I In thia city, March 21, Mr. Joerph tWnltli afnl 74— 
Ill* ftaneral will take place fr an iha rvai.leiv.-a ■>f the lata 
Jamit Smith, Jr., on Main Strret, at 2 o'clock P. M. on 
iBalurl y 
I 
In Kluery, March 11, Mr*. Sally Dam*. a*H 71 years. 
lu York. 4ih InaL, Mr. Daniel Wil-on, af»l 7J /vara. 
In Deaatark, Sth I tal.. Mia thuanna Hubert*, allow 
of Be*. Joahua Robert*, formerly hutor of the Baptist 
Church in Kennebunk, aged 73 year* and i month*. 
la PiftanfUth lath Inat., Jeatie Kuicht, aged 7 week*, 
itauabter of A. II. Fernald, K*m ,-14Ui inat, Mr. Albert 
G. Rand,aged 41. 
At aea, mi the paaaar* froTi New Or lean* to Ueerjiooi, 
on *hip r«pf>rr*'l, F ml arte Jordan, aeaman ag*d ■*.ton 
ai the matter of the ahip Capl. Triataai Jordan, of tiouth 
llrrwK'k 
In I* 'rt .mouth, Ylr.lnla, Mr*. Jane B. wifr of Uar. 
Jantaa thleboliu of INwtaatuath, and dtuchter of John 
W. I'm* Kai|., of Clarke Co., Y*., a lad/ of aioet catlma- 
Ma character. 
In I hi* elty, 17th la*t, widow Hannah Katery, aged 
91 /vara, wife of the late Daniel Katerr of Bi Ideted, and 
the laat of the «ur*i*tng cblldrrn of the late Thaoiaa O at- 
nail, K*j, o* II >11 la. Mr*. IT* lift* wa* one of meekueM 
a»l patience, aod like a ahack of corn fully ripe an I flt 
k>r the matter'* uae, ah* ha* ynoa la rtcalee the reward 
that I* prumlawl tbuee that are faithful unto death) lea* 
ia< the oomRjrii i« ta*twraalon up >n the mlml* ut her *ur» 
*lvluf retail re* ial fHanda, that to die la gain. a. k. w. 
Farm Ibr Mir. 
TIIR Stilwt. tla r will aril at a fair price the farm ih»m( ivcii|Mrtl »>y hkiu, aituatnl on Uk- Uniu« a 
iumI, »»> fallrtl, alaHil a ball * utile fr in "Oak 
Kul-f," * *»«• l» ui 3| iml*. than the Lily m klid- 
ulUtl. haul K*muni»i«l»ii| «lioul t*0 acrra, baa 
^ihmI IwiMiaf* ilawia, ami ta wall watered. Il 
Vta a f»a» I 0«vh..nl ot Vixin^ Irrea There are 
..laxit 13 or 14 t*<oa ol hay cut tat the farm yearly. 
„miI Hie .and ihi* uoder ealiivaliwa, or iu |>»eliir 
„ie, i« well iimbrfe*!. Fur laniru'iii* « a<|une ut 
Um .oh** nl« PiikUKIUCK NAbON. 
IV'i f M*nk 1®, UM. f wtt* 
SOMETHING NEW. 
$,r «S NO 
o>« 
THE L^lm of Bidde- 
ford and Sico an) ro- 
•pcctfully iovitedtomll 
and examine our acw 
ivoice of 
BOO'I^ AND SHOES! 
Which we have just received. The pattern* «re 
new aud just imported, and caaitot fail to suit the 
uioat refitted ia>te. Please call and Me. 
The Union and Journal matt be read IT yoa'd know 
The place where the FasMuns are always Ike go, 
far ihoee who keep booked In tlM racy and rare 
WUI And la Its colamaa the place to repair. 
There will he found and publish*! to all 
The varied patterns o(the Hprinjr and the Fall, 
As the Haas's are new renly sprinf stylst to portray, 
You must not forfrt to all oo H. K. 
Of the raned patterns and shades they 're to sell, 
Imagtnatire Beauty can s -arocly exoell ■> 
On Liberty strert, Ju»t call If you |4eaee, 
And sec if you are nut tilled with neatness and 
eaer. 
Why ! the cripplea Uuf h out as they hear people 
talk 
Thai the (toss's hare greatly re-pleul»h«l their stuck | 
The U wd of their youth seems to dance at the news, 
Fur their Sensitive feet can be eased of tight shoes. 
B. I£. It©** & Co., 
Liberty Street. 
CommisaloBcr* Notice. 
'PHE under* is ord having beea appointed hjr 
1- the Huti Judge of the Court ol Probate for 
the County of York, commissioners to receive aud 
examine all claim* of creditor ■» against the c»tate 
of William Fletcher, lateof Kenuebunkport, de- 
censed, rvpreMTbted insolvent, will aitetid for that 
purpose at the Stofvot William F. Moody, in aaid 
Keoncbunkport, on Vaiurday. the 2Stli day of 
April next, and on SatirdaV, the 13th day of Sep- 
lemlter next, at oue ofclock in the nth-moon of 
each of taid ilavs B. F. MASON, 
March 17ili, 1855. 3wl3 W. F. MOODY. 
SPRING DRY GOODS!! 
WHOLKSALK AND RETAIL. 
| Hew Shawli, New Silki,Hew Drew Goods, 
EMBROIDERiee, LINENS, 
IierSB-KKKPINO 000D8, DOMESTICS, Ac., Ac. 
Geo. W. Warren & Co. 
Invite utUulion to their large and choice slock of 
FOREIGN AM) AKEB1CAH, 
STAPLE AND FANCY GOODS. 
WHOLESALE buyers will find here s|y!e* of 0<>ode whi. h will give saiiftfoctinn to 
their customer*, aud at very LOW I'llICES for 
for ca«h or short paper. 




TAKEN on an execution, 
whereiu William H. 
Smith, of BuMt'foni, in said Count *' o| York, 
Administrator ol William Smith, late ol'said Bid* 
It Ami, decei.*-d, la creditor, and will lie sold at 
Kui lie Veudue on Monday, the 23d day of April 
next, (A- 0. 1Sk5) at 'J o'clock in the afternoon, 
on tii«» premises, as licreitiullcr mentioned, all the 
nghl in equity which Euoch W. Towle.of Bid- 
defoid, tian of redeeming the following deserilied 
eal estate, situalrd on the North-west side of 
Main Street, in said Biddelonl, lo wit.: a certain 
lo| of land, with the Ituildmga t hereon, I tie same 
now occupied by aaid Towle, and which is Itound- 
ed on the South-ca*t by said Main Wee!, on the 
<otllh-we»l bv lantl of C. Bicker, on the North- 
jvest a id North-easl by luud of Charlea Haines, 
.iikI being the same pit-ini»fa itinrt*a|ied by said 
Tuwle to Elishn IVrhiu*, by deed dated the tenth 
l.iy of December. A D. 1*49, and recorded in 
York County Keni»lry of Deeds, Book 200, pajje 
103, and to which reference is made. AH further 
particular* necessary will be made known at the 
time aud plut e of snle. 
KUFU3 M LORD, Drputy Sheriff. 
March 33, 1*55 3wl2 
TII K PUCB Tt II1Y.1 
'PHE Subscriber*, intending to mnko some dif-1 
1 ferenl urraiigeuieiils in their hustnoa. have 
concluded lo a« II at cost their eniire stork of 
Hivin* porehuM-dtho entire aliuk of Coffins for-1 
■terly kepi by Joseph II Johiflon, tliey intend U 
lc*pnHi«iiimly oil liuint a C»Hxl MwrorliiH-iil of 
Mahogany, Black Walnut and Piae 
\lso Caskets n<*a<lv poli«lird and triininrd. Hurial | 
(olies, Collars and Cups furuishrd «it the shortest 
ntice. 
deaino a ooodwzn. 
SHOP—South side ol'Pcpperell Square, overl 
I'. S SieVfiis' Store. 
Suco, March 23, 1S55. 12tf 
DISSOLUTION. 
rIE Ct»|mrtncr*hip heretofore exi»linij lietween (lie Sutaarilier*, wn» 11 involved«m ilie lir«t «>l 
\lurch l>y mutual consent, nil indrlHed to a«id linn 
.rv rtvirated to make imiuediHte payment to Sam- 
H Mi Kite, ami nil hating demumla "re requeued 
In present tlnrui for payment. 
TPS DEARINO, 
SAMUEL MOORE. 
The liuaincM will Ik* conducted in future by 
:|ie "iilxerilier, who will lie re.dyut nil time* to 
wnil upon customer* ut tbf oil ataml of IVxring 
Moore. SAMUEL MOOllE. 
Uiddeford,March 1G, ISM. ll 
M a Court of Prnhite tield at IIMdefofd, within and 
fur the county of York, on the ttr«i Monday In 
March, In the ytarofour l.ord eighteen hundred 
ami tlil>-Hve. hv th• llunurtbU Joseph T. Nye, 
JikIk* of * ild <'ourt: 
ClAI.KIt KA-TMAN, Ailinlni'tratnr of lb* «f J Thom-ia M aiden, hit* of Klt'.ery, In *aid cuiniy 
deceased, having prentnied hi* acionnt of admtni* 
tiation ol the rtt.iin of *nid tlereoed, for allnwatie* ; 
al*a, a* gttariliaii of Harah I'. Cult*, of Mid Kittery, 
u iwrmm lion cniii|Mi« mr%tii, having |>ee«ente'l In* 
nfrond account >•( tu;irdUn«hlp of hi* *ald tvsrd for 
allowance ; and ill mi hit privite account afainat aald 
relate 
Oauaaco. Thattha enid C*lrb ruiiman five notice 
11 a I |*-r»on* lntere*ted, liy earning a ropy of (hi* or. 
iter to be piihlipheil three week* enrce*«ivel> In th« 
Union mid K-i*lern ionrnal, |irmteit at lliddeford, In 
nld county, thai they may ap|iear al a probate cmirt. 
to be held ntXaco, In «aid roiinty, ••tithe (lr«t Mon- 
day of May next, at ten of the clo-k in ilie fore- 
noon, and «li»w ran**, II auy they hive, why aald 
•aid account* "he 11 not be allowed. 
II Allen, KUAN' IX IIAt:nv, RegMat. 
A true copy Attest, Kit \NClS UAt'O.N, Ke(t*«er. 
WOOD LAND 
AND HOUSE LOTS 
IN BIDDEFOED- 
THe Shoo Wuier Power Company, wishing to irdlic* »W rtn.1 im»w oiler lor -miU- Imkii 
Oh* Atr* to Otu Iluwlrml Arrts of good fsriiiiiiff 
laatl. iikhiI of wLluli i» writ eoven-d with wood 
■lit) ThiiIht, anil loi-aied within mImmu | «*f ■ utile 
from Hie villaae. AlMi nltirge number of llou»e 
uud S*u>re Lota iu the villa**. Term* cm»v 
47tf THOMAS QUINBY, Agtnt. 
LAND WARIIARIT8 
OBTAINED under lit* 
lute act of Coiigri-M,for 
all who li»vr wrvnl 14 day* in tl*« military 
or mariuc aervfcw of the United Sidle*, »iitce 171M, 
hy KM hit Y A; LORINO. 
S*ca, Maivh 8, 
N R All for whom we hire obtained 40 acre 
warr.mlit, are entitled l«» IIW ucre» more, and w. 
luve I he necessary proola -ud paper* in our po»- 
aetwioo. 11 E-4L 
money to loin 
f\S watches, jewelry, silver 
V-J WARE or with any r**' uuiy. 
SHAW k CLARK, Jewellers. 
BiddefoM, KM SeiMf 
HOHTV I.A.VU. 
ALL per-.*. entitled 
to Land Warrant! under 
lite new law. pa^etl Murch 3.1, ll>55, can 
nave the »aiiie obtained lor theui for t3eauli, by 
callimr «hi the aub»cril«er*- J. it J. TUCK. 
Ki«kleford. Match 12, ISW. || 
Life and bkautiesop mks parhino. TON KliTll HALL, b KaNNY KERN, 
ANNUAL op SCIENTIFIC D.SIOVLKY, S3£ STANHOPE HUKLKIOH, TMK CiU 
QUKTTE. SOUTH SIDE VIKW up 61.AVE- 
UY. I»» D* Adams WHIO ALMANAC, MAU- 
AZINEsPOK NAKCU,jurti**i»viJiii 
10 MITCHELLS. 
TOWN'I FIFTH READUL, 
FOR & bt »4», Utribrr 
with all ibe other uum- 
hers, and « larye aaaiftiurBl of »U lite SLfaool 
i Bowks 10 um, lor aalv by 
| 10 Ak MITCHELL. 
FIRST PREMIUM 
DAGUERREOTYPES. 
If you vast • good nica Miniature call on 
E. H. M'KENNEY. 
He make* hia own specimen*—f«ta the Cral 
| premiums, makes no fifty mil daubs that wlU 
fade out m a t«w weeks but he i»4» make UtUr 
dagtuTT*Afp*4 than can be obtained at any other 
place in this vicinity. 
It i* acknowledged by all food Judfea that E H MoKenney's Miniature* are far auperior to 
J any other i \ thi« vicinity McEenney don't In* 
11 at he can make the cKtaytti and mcanut pic* 
ture,lx>t Ih^t hp can .nike too Utt, and aell them 
at the *aine price that other* *oll an inferior quali. 
| >y. M :K Miney of BilU/vrJ, would have it dia- 
tiiictlyun lerstoo>* th.u be lain no way connected 
with an/of the ti ty cent dap tkopt, but that he 
umrranti all of hi < work to be done in the vary 
| Ami minnsr. having been located in Biddeford 
more than flva year*, (lonf lieforo any of hi* 
J neighbor arti«ia took iniuiature* in thi* vicinity) 
I all have had a chinoe of knowinir whether Aw 
I Daguerreotype* fade or not lie in 'ke* alll *ixes 
and *tyle* fiomthe large*! to the *m illest, single 
or in group*. GOLD LOCKETS and FANCY 
| CASES I'o.iatautljr on hand. 
Don't mUtake the place, but call at 
Ho. 6 Central Blook, Biddeford. 
P. S. E. H. McKenoey haa one of 
Palmer & Longklog'i Patent Midlines, 
| for polishing plates,that cannot be surpassed. 9tf 
BOUNTY LANDS! 
SOLDIERS!I OTIITIOI!!! 
BY nn Act of Congress, passed March 3d, 1830, all who aerved in the Revolutionary «var, or 
i in any other war in which the United Stale* have 
been rngag* d, 14 dav* or more, and haw not re* 
ceived land, are entitled to 160 acres. 
All who have served in any battle, (though they 
onlv served one day,) are entitled to 160 acres 
The widow, or ir uo widow, the children, (if 
any,) under 21 year*, on the 3J of March, 18&, 
| art: entitled to 11,«• land. 
The soldier* out in the "Aroostook war," are 
| entitled to 160 acre*. 
Tho»e who hate already drawn less than 100 
I arres, are entitled to enough to make 160 acres in 
I all. 
The warrants will be promptly procured by cal- 
I Imp on DAVID PALES, 
II Bid**eford, Maine. 
(OFFICE IN HOOPER'S BLOCK.) 
Conimisiiioiiera' Nolle*;. 
THE undesigned, having been appointed by the Judge of Probate for the Co-» >ty of York, 
I Commissi ners to receive and exai ine 'he claim* 
of tlie creditor* otpeter W Hragg.La >•>Newfield, 
in said County, deceased, wh«>*e e«tuls is repre- 
rented insolvent, give notice that six month* Irom 
the fifth day ol February inai.,have been allowed 
to said creditor* to bring in and prove iheir claim*. 
hi d ihut they will attend to the serv.ee assigned 
llirm al the nlllce of Edward S Morris in New- 
field, the la*t Fridays of Marob, May and June 
next en*utng. commencing at one o'clock in the 
afternoon of said day*. 
EDWARD S. MORRIS. 
LUTHER 3. MOORE 
Newfield, Feb. ISM. 
FOlt SALE. 
fpHE Hou«e, Bnrn, and Land of Capt. O. W. ' Sawyer, 3 mile* from Biddelord villuge. on 
the Pool road, which is utlucd at $1000 will l»e 
sold lor #75'l if applied for aoon ; or for ca*h 
down 8700 will lie taken. The whole i* enclosed 
with a good sulmtantial fence. There i* a never 
I failing well ef water on the farm. 3wl 1* 
NOTICE. 
JOBS of WOOD TUKNING, SAWING, and Tkxastimo, done at the New Wood Shop on 
Factory I*land, formerly occupied liv J R Deer- 
iur STAlll HAMSTERS AND NEWELS 
OR SALE CIRCULAR SAW TO LET at 
23 ct*. per hour. S. T. SHANNON. 
S.100, February 14, ISM. 6w7 
Knuckle WAMhinff Machine. 
f|1 HR stitwrilvr I* proprietor of the Patent 
I Ilitrhi of ih«> nlaive Maohine for the towns of 
Lrhunoii. South Berwick, Elliot, Kittery, York and 
Well*, end application* for the right of territory 
on Machine*, may la? in.ule to nte at We*t Leba- 
non. Plcaae call and examine for yourselves. 
Having purchased the *ole right in said Ma- 
chine* in the alaive town*, all persona are hereby 
cautioucd again*! infringing on ihe same. 
TIMOTHY L. KIMBALL. 
Lebanon, March 3. I8M. 10 3w 
o 
MUSIC. 
D: Adam*' tfinpinj School So Diddeford 
• now ineeta tit hi* ball, 
' 
No. 4 Washington Block, 
on TUESDAY «nd THURSDAY of 
each week, 
ami will to continue until further notice. 
Mr A 
Hive* private instruction to all 
who wi»h. Le«- 
mhi* kiveil at hi« moiiu, or at the 
re*idencea of 
niil*. >11 interested In the prnjrrea* of inu»ic in the 
place, are respectfully invited 
to vi»it til* rchoula 
■it iiny time which iiimv 
mint tlieir convenience. 
Mr. A would take tlii* opportunity to expre»« 
In* thank* f«r the m my f.i vow 
atiown him »iuce 
he Inialieen teaching in tbi« city, and 
lie hope* by 
faithful attendance to Ilia buninc** 
atill to merit 
and enjoy a fair ahare of public* patronage. 
10 
The ITV.iine Innumnce Coin* 
l>nny, at Augusta. 
CONDUCTED exclusively 
oil the stock princi- 
ple. i* now in anccca»fiil operation, mid 
the 
w.'ll known reputation of the following named 
director*, will give full coutidence to 
the commu- 
nity. Capital W.I), ftf) liiHiue** 
confined to 
tht* State. Fire ri»k* of $3710 and 
under. 
John L. Cutler, President, Joaeph It A'illinm*, 
Secretary. flw. W S' mley, S inuel Conv, Da* 
nu» Al len, of An?u*tu; John M Wmxl, Charlea 
Jones, P inland ; 8 P. S iuw, Wutervillc ; 
John 
D L •!!if, Va«*alimn/. 
Toe undersigned are authoris<*«l airenta: 
Kd*'ar>l P Burn hum, Strtt; S iin'l W Luquea, 
M ddel'.Mil 5 W F. M-mhIv, K-'liri >t>iltlk|KJTt Oeo. 
W WTdlingford. Kennennnk; Silomon Hn»ok«, 
York; Timothy Snaw, Sanlord; John H. Good 
enow. Allied. 10 ly 
ComiiiinNioner's Notice. 
'|'HE oink*nogned having hern appointed liy *■ the H'*n Judge of Hie Court ol Probate for 
I the County of Viirlf, 
CtHniui««inner* to rrceive 
mikI exi mine nil claim* of creditor* aiM'in«t the 
e*tMt«? of Nathaniel Encry. late of Waterl*>r- 
oush, deceased. repie«eaiei( iu*olvcnt. will a|. 
tend for that purp<»e at the olB«u of Timothy 
Sua*. Jr, in Allred, on Saturday, (Ik- 38th dny 
• >t April nesl, and on Saturday, the I5tli day 
of 
September next, at one oYkx-k P. M. of 
ea«>h of 
mtid day*. TIMOTHY SHAW. Jr., 
I CHARLES P. LEAYITT. 
March 7, 1853. 3wl0 
grammar~schooi7! 
f&vt. fS}. 13. $ttntrr*0 
HAS opened a Private 
S'hool at Wo. 9 CE1*« 
Tiut, Itr/H K. P.in>nt« who wouM like to 
tx'U'e llie *ervii-e* of an eiperiencvd Teacher, 
unci prefer a private to a crowded Pultlie School, 
are solicited to *end in their children. 
Infraction give'i in all the branch** taught in 
the Or nmnar School*. 
.C7" P.irtic il*r attention paid to Penmanship. 
Bi ldef.»rd, March S, llitt 10 
0UBTIS'8 H70EAKA, 
INHALING HYQEAN VAPOR, 
— A* » — 
CUERIT SYR VP, 
for A«thma, Cough*, C4d«, aid 
all Diaeaaea of 
the Luair*. price $3 per puckkf-i, tor mile by 
lOtr D L MITCHELL. Saco. 
WWTtD. 
BY aa American 
Girl, a chance to <ln work in a 
family. ApHy at Mr*. Cleave*' N«. I La* 
conia Corporation. 3w9 MARY 
SMITH. 
To Ihe OeBllemen. 
Gentlemen who 
like to wear a neat 
SRITIN » GARMENT, can have oo* to 
tfeetr entire mtufaoti'tn bv calinr at 
6—tt OWEN * MOULTON'S. 
FRENCH aad American 
Zurjuroutiideud 
ifcode Pataliaf, for aaJe by D E. SOMES. 
Itf 
UB6E MIES AND SMAU PROFITSJ 
AND 
OWEN & IHOVLTOH, 
At (heir Store on IflLAIlV STREET, 
Oppoaite Peppercll Square, have a Urge aaaortment of 
PIECE GOODS, Ready-Made Clothing, 
Famishing Goods, eta 
Which they offer at pricce twenly-five per cent cheeper than laat aeeaoo. Among 
their Piooo 
Uoode may be (bund 
Broadcloths. Doeskins, Cassimeres, Satinets, 
Vevtinsi, Ac.' 
Of every color and quality, and of the 
latest etjriee. Their Clothinf conaiata of 
Over Coat*, Frock St Drew Coato, >acki, Panto, Ve«to, 
Ac. 
All of which are cut op in a f-ahionable 
and workmanl»o manner, and warranted to five 
01 uu, > ^Vufactioo, end a.nooy their frurnuhing Gouda mey be fooud 
Shirts Under Shirts, Drawers, Cravats, 
Neck Stocks, Gloves, Suspend 
dcrs, Stockings, Dickeys, Collars, <$-c. 
n .1 ... an/ of (no above Good*, will do well to call end examine 
their Sloe* ho* 
AnyC^U»n^n ^t»ng^«H»|o^acc<^iog to |bwif m0,|0) •• LARGE 3ALLS AND 
SM TlL PftOFI rS " They wuh to direct (he attention ol the 
Oenilemea to their 
Tailoring Department. 
_ 
_ innniiructure Ourinent* of every 
de-crlnli.m to order, in a neat and faahioo* 
Lt «H"« i. U» M.~, .n, e..M.d .. u,^l« 
in every respect. 
Tier «>*• ,h,,r ■ttratlM 
to the rCTTISO OF GARMENTS ler atkera to make. 
WE ARE SELLING 
W ATCJ E S 
OH EAPBR. 
THAN ANY OTHER 
ESTABLISHMENT 
IN THE STATE. 
SHAW & CLARK. 
BIDOEPORD, 1855. Otf 
PLAIN AND FANCY JOB PRINTING. 
The Printing KatablUhoMDt of Ike Subscriber, In Central 
Block, Bhldeford.U flUed up with Preaaea 
and Typa 
fkat will enable klm to furulih the patollc with 
work eniTMpondlnf with the great uImim- 
sunt tkat kit beea made wlthla a few 
yeara In tkU art. Orders for 
plain or rjircr rr tirr itra. 
h Ce/er* #r with Drtmt, will bestecuted In a Banner 
that will eomparf farerahly with tke work fram any 
Printing Olflce la city nreountry,and by tke aid 
•fa Vurr Kaoiaa PaaM.with adlspateh aet 
before known In thli section. The large 
and Increasing demand for 
CARD PRINTING, 
lias Induced the Subscriber to purchase a Maekinr /er 
Cutting ''at* lln-ird. Anal purchasing the hoard 
of the 
manufacturers In large quantities, he is enabled to answer 
all orders In this branch of the butlnrts to the noet per- 
fect satisfaction. Card-boant of all enlnrs and nua'ltf ai- 
wajrs on hand. XT Order* it any klml ot 
Job l*rii>Wnc 
aent by Stage »r Ibrwarded by Mall promptly an»wer*d 
Uaiog a«b JutasiL Orrics. } L. 0. COWAN. 
PItcrifI'4 Sale. 
York, m Taken on execution, und will Ik? 
sold ul public auction, on Thursday. the 29th day 
of March, current, at Ihr Comity Hou«e, In AU 
frcd, in said Courtly, ut one o'clock, P. M mII the 
right in equity whicb John llultliard, of Shup> 
Uiffh, in suid County, had on (lie sixth day of De- 
cember, A. 1) 1 of redeeming the lojlowinp 
pieco* or parcels of land, with the hmldinir* there- 
on, situate in Mid 8uuplfi«h, and described as 
follows, to wilone lot of Und situutu at Eme. 
ry's Mill". bounded on the North and EaM by 
land of Nath'IChurch:!!, South by land of J. T 
P.tinr, and on tin? We*! hy the road leading fr» tn 
Emery's Mill" to dprintrvale. Also oue half of a 
lot of lund situate in said £lia|dei«h, owned in 
common and undivided with Jereniiub Smth, 
bounded cm the We»t hy luudof John H Home, 
on the No-th li»' lands nf William Eoisrr, Jr., and 
othera,on the East by land«of JohnT Paine,and 
others, and South by the road eoiit«iiiiiiK forty 
acresinore or leas Also o tract of laud in said 
Sliapleiffh. bounded North Westerly by Long 
Mousain Pond, North Easterly by land of Levi 
Bmgrion and others, ou the 8 mth hy lite 
road lendinsr from Haley's Corner to Einerv's 
Mills, owned in common und undivided with Na 
thanlel Churchill, Thatcher Kicker and Jainea 
B'ojks, lieinf the same they purchased or SumiH 
Prry, bci'iK oneeiifbthp triorsaid lot. The above 
deserihed lota and buildinra having Ixen conveyed 
by acid John Hubbard to J«dm Goodwia.br Deed 
of 
Mortrafw dated Aui/u»4 34, 1MB, *<m1 
r*-oo«ir<l tn 
the for* County KeffUtry of Deeds, Book 900, 
Php-;M. to secure the p«yineiito< certain notes 
made payuWe to J. T Psltie, or order, for the 
auin of live hundred dollars, in om, two, and 
three year*, with annual interest. 
A.HNKU \IlTCtlELU Deputv Sheriff. 
Alfred, March 1st, l*M 3wl0 
II Oil tie & Ijoi ior saie. 
THE Bub*criberoffer* 
f«w aulu hi* Houao and 
Ia*, nilUJlet! on PikeStrtot, Mvond Hou»e 
Mow Cr»>»a Street, Hi Id T»»rd, containing t even 
finished mmiw, with a wm*l-<ihed attached, and 
■ wrl oi' wuicr with a >h*ii»-i»utun, witiiin ten ft 
of ibeSoor. Tin- vacant land of *aid lot afforda 
an excellent farden apot. Pur further particular* 
enquire oo Um premise* CYRUS PIIILBRICKI 
Biddefurd, Feb'y 7, ISM. «—if 
Albion P. Moody, 
MAKUf*CTT7ttB or 
SASH, BLINDS, & DOORS; 
—a Lao— 
JOB CARPENTERING 
Dm* la Order. 
WKto ■"•k' *11 kind* of 8a«. 
T. "u"r>*' ■nd Doo«a, at short 
notice, in a 
workmanlike manner, and on aa reasonable terina 
aa al ur other Ntaklwimr il in the ftatt. 
ftlfOF,—In tlie Yard «>T9aeo Water 
Power Co , 
Ibemerly on-owed by J. W. OraeflkW. 
BtddeAid, Dec, 21, U>«- 
31 If 
Wallet hotti 
LOOT, br lb* 
aubaeriber. o* Moodey.feb'y 19, 
aoraewW in or »**' P£«p*rell iVjaarr, in 
&. ca, a CALFSKIN WALLET, 
rontaintn* frow 
990 to and a 
ainail paper. The finder will 
l« aniiabl* rr warded by 
leaving il with the pub- 






The «rentest of the Age! 
MR. KKNNKDY, of Itnxhurjr, 
ha* dl»*T*r*d la M» 
oar rommoo i>.i*tun fmli r«wly that wr* 
MV KIND Or I1UM0R, frxn th« »uf* Hmdkila dew* 
to it common Pimple. lie Km trW II la »w Hfiw kM 
ilml cum, ami ikw WM cxo-pi In two. II* kw Mff 
In hp |>ne»***lon o*er two huivlrrd certificate* eflu value, 
all within twMity mllr* of It.* ton. 
Two iMtki arc warranted to rare a nunlng mm taeutfc. 
One to three boUk» will cure the wont kind ef pispl** 
on the bee. 
Two to three bnttln will clear the •jraUw ef bile*. 
Two bottle* are warranted U tore the went eatkt 
the mouth and *ti*nach. 
Three to Are bottle* are warranted U core Ike tlfl 
caaee of ery*ip*la*. 
One to two bottle* are warranted to cur* all kuMr la 
the eye* 
Two bottle* are warranted to ear* running In the ear* 
and blntclw* In the hair. 
four to *ls bottle* ar* warranted U cur* corrupt a*4 
running ulcer*. 
Una l>u(tl* *||| cure *ealj *r«|>tl«M of the *kln. 
Two to three bottle* an warraoterf • cur* tftt w*nl 
ca*e* «>f rlnc worm. 
Two to three bottle* are warrant**. e cur* the m*« d«*» 
perate ca*e* of rher-satlara. 
Ttipr* to *li buttle* ore warranted to cur* tail rheua. 
rive to elf lit bottle* will cur* til* f trj wont caee* *f 
•crofula. 
A benefit I* alway* experienced from the lint bottle, an4 
a perfrct run warrant"! when the above quantity I* uke* 
To Uioae who are tutyect to a tick headache, eon buttl* 
will alway* cur* It. It *)*«■* frreat relief In catarrh and 
dtulnee*. Home who have Uk*n It ban been coetln H 
yrar», ami have tieen rryulated by It. When the boty la 
•ouiel it work* quit* eaajr, but when tb*n U any deraoc** 
mi nt of the function* of nature, It will cauae rrr; ainfular 
feeling*, but jrnu mu«t Dot be alaraod — they alway* dl*> 
appear In from ft Kir day* to a week. Then i* nerrr a M 
result fr.<n it—mi the contrary, when ttiai fcrllng la I«ml 
you will Ml younclf Ilk* a new penoa. I hare be*r4 
«*e of the mu*t *itrave<aiii nrnilun of It Utat *rer 
man lUtened to. 
Mo change of diet ever necmary. 
lloiBrar, Kept 19,11*3. 
Tkis it to enrtif)) thai II. II. tfiy, Vmgfijt, Port 
land, it tkr dulg authoriud Otntfl Jrtnlftr mf 
Mtdirnt ditcovtrp Jot tkt Slot* •/ Mninr, *a« I Ami kl 
it tupliid with tkt ftnuint, direct from avMiri- 
Uf. DONALD KKNMKDY. 
A|jrat», — June* awyer, M. L., and Mewn •*arch*f 
k Co., UMddurdt TrUtnunOllman, Hacoi fcimci. wo**lna 
Kennebuiikpnrti Ma* Derby, Alfnd| and by Mrdlalaa 
ilea ten everywhen. l«* 
CASH STORE. 
Groceries and Provisions 
S. M. BLAKE 
WOULD rn-pectfully Inform his l>i«*n<l» und tk« 
*» public generally, thai he bas resumed buai- 
arM ul In* Old dland, 
Hill's Block, Liberty St., Biddeford, 
receullyoecupiod by Sawyrr A Philltmk, where 
he will kerp 4 (vu«l uimkIiim hi «»f 
G£> UP ® (90IPfll»09 
wlik'h will l»e *«>ld h( lb« lowest cssh prion, and 
|i»r 1 A All «ML*. 
11.1 will also pay CA*1I far CflUSTftY PIIO- 
D(JCE, tiMd it pretaiirn fur btwl family butter. 
Uuiuir buoiiK'Mi entirely upon the CA4I1 ITI* 
TKM, be will brahlu at all times to aifard bulk 
btfVWt und »dler» the bkjit rOMtaiR Iauuim 
— 
A call at bia store will at once make this mani- 
fiwt 
Mr. B. returns bis thanks fur the liberal patroa* 
age iiervtofore bestowed upon hiiu, and sot telle 
4 
continuance ol the sainit. 
Hiddrtoid, Feb. 2, 1 8S3. •—tf 
4 WINGATE, 4 
FASHIONABLE nATTER, 
Hoc. 12 and 13 Franklin Avenue, 
Ifaiww CmH aa4 Garablll lu, Dmin. 
/^IKNTUALLY located,—Conrrnirnt fur «J1,— 
v out in ooetljr apurtioenta, nor subject to hifh 
rruU. 
Under the«e clicametancoe, beinf • practical 
Hitter, nn>l hnvinz tuui luu* tipeneoce in Um 
bu«ino«e, he can eell the be»t Moleekm ilau. (ua- 
mmIIjr told for 13,) at tbe low price 
of M Terme 
On hand at all aeaaon*. the ba»t quality of Hata, 
of lh« inod approved foMiuaa. HaU wad* to or- 
drr. and warranted to it. 
Gentlemen, by .ending the of the head, 
can Save a bat forwarded by eipreaa to any put 
of tli« Country. 
All ku»d» or HaU repaired at abort notice. 10 
Deafiess eared biwerer cuiei 
TESTIMONY. Mb. fcwroe: Soda* aa »d- 
vcrtMNtwnt thai the dear mar hi be reli«v«d by 
applt in* to Or. Boerdmau, So. t* Eliot el.. I wia 
InJucod to lea re home, and tret the Doctor* afcill. 
1 «ra» ao deaf that I ru uaaMe to bear ordinary 
conreraatixa. To my aetoaiahaeat in twenty 
minutee iny bearin* waa perfectly rratored. I 
recouiinend all doal pervma to try Um CocroM 
new method of our*. 
FRANCW RICHARDSON, of Stoucbum. 
Letter*. po4 paid, attended to. Bemedka and 
apparatue ecat bv Expraae. 
Boatoo, Deo. 'JO, IS>4> 523m 
8CAMMAN U ORANGE* 
DOCT. H. C. PESSKM DE3f, 
OFFICE and lESfDwNCC In th»i*n«u>«ni ndj«li 
lag Dr. 0~n> I wlaV0 >»*>•"• C*ujr«gullet>al Chart* 
M*ia St., Xacv. 
••co, 4«'J 13,1833. tilt 
CHARLES Ml'RCII 
FUIS1C1AX If SURGEOX\ 
BIDDEFORD. 
• TFlCX— Adam*' Ootmi* Black. 
(UISLM'K—F»h (m<«i4 Iini* from Llktfly) 
,, m ICn 
BACON, >1. D., 
FIYSICIAN AND SUUQKON —Olio, adO Ke»l drnce, 8onlb9trrri, B«kl«lonl. 5(f 
~ 
SSS 8HJLLABER. 
/TOUSaKI.LQR AND ATTORNEY AT LAW 
V-/ OfHre, in C't'Dtral Block, Biiiikl'urU. ft 
KM HE Y A LORI.NC, 
cotTXSZLLOKS | jtTTOKYErs JtT LAW, 
HACO. 
OFKICE—>l*i*(cointrof >V4*«») 81r**t. 
M«»aa Bus it. 4ft A. V. Umh. 
ALLXAN OF.R P. CIIISIIOLM, 
L'OUSHELLOII 4 ATTOllSEY AT LAW, 
HACO. 
OFFICE—In DiuiaaV Bt»c«,opp.Goritoa'alltf* 
E. II. W I G G 11* ♦ 
ATTO H.V EY AT LAP, 
8 A CO. 
OFFICE—On Mim MTaaaT.opp. F*pp*r#ll P<|. 
4»f»r« to Man. I'mclif Utitma, AmiilMlait. 
Uon. IV. Y. Ulddalurd; >l*»ra 
JtMi Dim «ft Ci., Mim. It 
r. r. linds'ky, 
ATTQR.YEY AT LAW, 
LEBANON. 
I. B. K! Hit v 
jtrroRji-sir .%xd coo.ysku.or jt uir. 
SAN FORD. 
DAVID FALEsi 
COUNSELOR Ac AT IDKNEY 
AT LAW. 
Orrict in Hoopers Bloik, BukMnrd, 
Mo. sir 
L. A. FLl.VU, 
Surgeon Dentist 
AMD PllurM>I.o<.|sT.—<».&«•»• <m tut corner 
of Liberty au(i Lumcm »U. «>vcr Dr. Peiraon'a 
Apothecary iMore, BiiMclord. 311 
d. s. & d. bThuI; 
GKM)33 
ALFRED STREET, 
Or«r Aa'.hoiu t Ulacktmith Shop, 
BIOOOEFORO. MAINE. 
All tiod» of job caupfntkrlno rxr. ritU-tl in lilt* l*"»i ill.inner. Mint wilit 
Al*.', !Wior». llllniU umiI Wlmtow Frntnr* 
itvnl* Inunlrr. ant on 41 rva»ouabl« trrm» a* can 
ln'iiiilaiiinli'lafwlit'iv. 4'l 
« K tf . € . B 0 Y D E \ , 
MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, 
Scteol Ejcb, StiliiKiT, "erislb!;. 
Sf)<£4;£: iUUSM, 
—AXO— 
Na. 6. WtMIIViTO* CLOCK, 
(l\r. of Libvrt/ and IVaahingtaa St.,) Ui lUrfarU. .Mr. 
un. TV. n. IIAtKKLL, 
Oififr* Li« wrvicf" ti» tin; |»»l>l»c in 
•\ory ^rk>ii*inrf ti> hi* 
Brufe^aion He <*arvlully mil v. nr. uie ;ejM in—i- 
(>!«* (miii perform* mII <>(hT.iiion« upon ll»«* uuturul 
Tcrth, nml inaerl* aittUrij! oov^totbv potfixJ 
•atitfuciicB of #11. 
OrritK—No. 9 Central Dtock, BidJeford. 
llow-iloinliam, Oat. 19th, 18SI. 
Ma. Httiiu; Daar Mr.—i hi*a worn a »»i«f»r- 
lilicl.il t'vlli inn ]TMN| Mint* •) ) oil, anil ftll |wll«rl- 
Iv .iti.lir.l Willi llidi; itwjr nrr n |«iI'kI III. mull 
find lliam atpi.illv a* |<*mI hi tiui»lic*liitt f»*1 n« inv 
n alural laaili. Tb») ara riM by in* friainla to look 
uviiatily natural. IU«|>*iilully >»<irt, 
II. FI'I.LEB. 
Dr. II. ha* 111*4, •iino-i. l, nml .at both |Hful iinil 
pl.iU taalli (ur iae, •'!•) wuh i>l-*«'ira I rcrouimeiiil 
Blin to all Hi«hui* Hir •eniii-M nf| DtRtWC 








Hiatory ol n /•olocirnl Trmprrnncc 
Convention hcltl in Centrnl .Virion, 
(JKITllHItiG 31 IILDSTMTIOK! 
EAOth*lollowinguotiee fromn UiMinfuWhcO 
.« Clerjr, man : — 
* We are not a<vii«toin«d to latiijh ontrif hi, »r 
be eoovul«ed with lausrhter, rt w«» hara lo-iar 
fi'inul il more ililli<*ult to re«tr<iiu our ri«itn!i:i»-« 
tlun while paru«inu <Uih in."*t tiigcuioua »attre; 
ami yel Willi all iU iimm1*!, diverting, uiul loujjli- 
aMa "cene*, tlie mo»t aoleinu, iiii|*> taut ami in- 
airnetive linMin* srp iiwliiil in even- p«ft 
— 
Youth aJioukl mil it — parMtt, livelier*, prcaeh. 
era, «vrryl>o«l)'." 
NATHANIEL NOTES, Publisher, 
No. tl COIIXHILL, UOSTON. 
Prior, Mn*lin, 48 «**nta; till -V» cent* Can be 
aent 1'ir iiuil to nuv p.irt o< tlie L'utleil St.iti «. 
iVtiLN I'j# WAN t I.I) ii. avrry tuwu t»»e)l lln* 
hnok. Cin'ulan luraiabcii. Apply to tin.- Pub- 
li«hcf. 
floaton, Jon. 13, 1S.V5. 3m I 
TIDINGS III TIE SEAT Of Ml 
].<• n-U nearly •»intrrratlnf, i*«i<**i*lly 
to th* ilBVlnl, 
a* tbs f.»U»«iutf *«t» or niu pirrtbnaad by the 
Great Europran (!oii®Ii Remedy. 
Rm I ih'W mvl julr> f «r ymirarlrr*, iikl If you arv 
•tali! irir a*?.cie>l. •■r harr any •!!« <r.ler vf lb* clmt and 
loii<», gtvultia inolicinu a Itir trial. 
from or. ursr. 
ITM I'AMU. Ix-C. a, ism. 
R«r. TTuru Cnni.-i>«a' Ji> .• -Piiri.if tlx |«m 
*tar 1 hava b*-i netuai >n |> know i-f th«- b -oaBrial rf- 
ixi* of y air »;ur>|WMO 0<mb lt*mr<ljr in «*rrra| ln«(an- 
tm, a>l fr mi Ute r*ji«wul»li«ti ol lb «h > bar* (Ir. 
•u II a f or tn-U, I Inn a • h •*<m:i.>.-i in Myln; ih »t I »>.» 
ll»v« l| t» bj utw vt ih l»« t ri'lxlBi tj ba Nat, fur 
CouanayUja aal ruamur* iVnaiiriaiuu la 
gvuarmt, Ywr OWII«*>» «-r« u>«. WM. A. Kt »T. M. H. 
'Citmar^lanrr Cara a( Mr>. llanMrwrll. 
Mra. Ilaaavwrll, of tairh.«ia|ts bad u* two yart 
an>lt««mmttM l">*n aOiotfvl aitb a m *i itl»ln-*aiiic 
aawrX «IC> »-*irra»r imiun vt Uw limn, •»! <h< 
|xi ful vniH 'Mi. iHinoi lhl» tini" «h* iMita^lujnl 
B..«1 (Ai.kimii, ami lakm aitny cf Hn* |v.polar a l««r> 
li»«l w.lbaut rvpvrtmrlaj any |"-nuownl l»i>. 
rlii. Many niaht* «V" a •« « hli.iM to •»« up f >r hour*, 
toot Ii.ui* «W« lo tirraUw ai»l Ijfmi* tloviu, brr frw i. la 
•|»»irv >1 ol tier rreurrry. 1.1 t Jtlitr *b» waa in luo<\| lo 
Iry K W. Ctarka'a Ornrt Iair»praii C<Hljelt llnnrvt^. 
A trial boiUc. i*c«nt« *r<attT ritltal k«"r, and «*• ur- 
Bfr*\ b. r lo Iry a lar»- •■<*. *S ami l. ih^ a«i>Mil«h. 
aim; of at* aba knew brr, Ihn* l*v l» ttk-« ailhrni any I 
«ib#r wtMIri 1a wW-rn, ranpWi-ly mund b«T la I 
bralth, wbiob a.o c mtnura l<* 
Mr. ami Mra. Iliinnrarll h"*i.l ibraaaalraa rraty ta a a* I 
«Wcr ail liM|itlrira rr»|wvUt* Ibr ak»r r\traurUln.trv 
cur-, ami aia •tii*S««l bo lb * Kiuvji.-nn r,u*k Ml«> 
lur* la lb* Hmi marvtjr kanru J* t'oa^ha ai^l IKmnlrn 
af be Ct>*at au4 Lau^a ■, aaJ aa aach Ibry rrcvaataviKl II 
l» lite alHietnl. 
r%ry .tatr tha< Mr. H aiaon, 
oae nf Ibrlr n»%t»-1 
b'f., aV »a«i- .naitvrcl •»> bu frani-lMi twin t»a- 
aaat^/iaa, waa p-raua M lo Iry the Kfcropraa IVajb 
llrtu. |y, aial lb* r-auil aaa a rafi l raiwj. 
<ar« "/ I'itlMM trilM • wmw oar*, 
onuaaairalf^if Mr. Krtwairr, Pustmashr, 
Carlaa' Carair, lvW. 
R»t. IVaua Cuul-IVp Air/ — Mr. Ha>nitr| 
Wat, mlil'iif it lir.i' a Kiuwl^v IV, M«v, tu> brra 
alBir.'tl alih ib« rMMa.o t + a uuaVr *4 rrara, (* lb* 
V < alol.T b* waa mi ilMxawil hf trraili thai ba coutl 
W Ur tb.an, »| La»». liaa.'ir>-; of tf*« Knro^MB OoOjtli 
K«ti..-.|», b mil kr a huUlr »i«l caMawnl ta^'iaf II 
be aaa ^i,*tlr rrla^.xl by lb* Aral Utaa, a,,I fhaa llial 
Haw Ur rrair l «> u a- kigbt, a fc w but Jr. .• aupfet.^ a 
rmr*. awl ba no« .Iralrra to rrr- na^ tal ih» n.^ttrinr tc 
otbrn. a< ba u tally tuiiml tbat it U WQtOty of Itn at. 
m>«l •MtoAJ <»-■. 
final Wikt, 54 rta.—-Larjv t^ulra, ruuMlniiw tba 
r «f teur eaiatiatwn, 14c«iit«. 
Ml fbibaalr by lb« IVfaa t <r. CornUK. M* 
tVtlr.tu I) T. IIILMAX. tli.Mrt.rvl. />, 
L«r* -1*aion iiffir-f. Kmu.iab.k, n. C.frrt. Krnnr. 
fcat>k-|a*i, farnar. U«il«. OtnnJ LiltitirlJ, _ 
tJfa*.V|ii!i, n. LttttrfltM. l'a|».* XrtMrck, (.'arrNatr — 
HMM*. EM. t«»»f Miatb Ur- «lrk, 9a«r. 
fcnrt.4, T*aaifMH. Ofrat Palla, Slrrtnt aarf J 
JmH#a. Mlh»a*l!H,»Xr. i»prtnj:*»lr, /^irrf. ASftx,"' 
t\akn»<«., AUtn V.uan. k, tfrari«fr.-I 
■ «nn»ri|, fad. wm Nrvfril, /.»'<•!. i^mth Taf. 
fna^aU, Wt».aa. Aial bjr a« uts m m *t Uaua ai iba 
A SEW TOPOGRAPHIC A J. 
MAP ANO DIRECTORY 
or < 
YORK coum, MAINE. 
Bj J. Cks. Jr., CM Enititr. I 
Fram Actul Mru«rnnf«t by Imlrnmrnlal 
l«ntr» ThrcashoNt t&e Conutr. 
rrilK aoderalxnt*! prop*** t» pnMM, fcjr order, a larjre 
1 MM aorarur Map »f York CwuMy,fca« thorough and 
(.ar-ftii «urrrye. by J Cba<v, Jr., Ct«U Xatrfneer. 
Kv«ry mad lo be carefull> -urrrypd hr course and dla» 
Unce. iikl lli* lorMlim »'inl. «f »!1 the public r<nda, 
darling*, charrbea, |<o*t fitiit*, hokU, l|orr*, 
»chou|. 
fcuoaea, Cacttrka, mill*, thu|*, htt>«, pood», raaribct, 
r-am», Jtc. 
TV uamm yf the property h^ldm |T or rally, rwtolly 
Including IOom who order f"r the work, wilt lie engrared 
■poti the Map,<d*>wing tht kwidmi 
of each. 
Kxtra wap» ef and prlndpal vlliac<-« will t* en- 
grared u|« u the njarviu *' kfl# M,P- • Table 
<4 
IhaUocra, Mowing the uauil- r (4 eeiieelruin rat h I'oat 
CMSi* ta every oiVr thr<aigi>om the Cuudy, together 
wtlhliM laleM *tatbti--al lal nu^aios. 
A hijcUjr ornuncatnl llorlet. mntaJnki^ Viewt of1 
Public lluildinga, ii.iuufe.ti.rl.*, I'ftrato Keaklcticea, 
1 
Natural Hcrtxry, fce., will >uitmumI the Map. 
The Ma|> will It* »o^ra>t<l by the moat akillful artltta In 
tfc' Country, batalaotiK Iv eol"rwl aud mounted, and will 
ha delivered t« Utaaa wfc > ordef fur Firi Jkiiuw |*r 
W- 
ttearr now actively tagiir**! In MHMh( the work, 
and (hall tiialtavvr to vire« >«rjr pr»|*rty bolder an op- I 
l>>rlUiuty of ordering a copy, and aian *4 tuunlnlng 
tlie I 
the wurk U-f.itv ita flrvil cnipkUuo, lu gnlrr to make it | 
aatUlkMiiry a* to accuracy, *c. 
The Slap wlU contain all the Information u«natty 
1 
found mi Tujru Map*, for each ««f the town* in the Caun* ! 
ty. and It t* clivlnaa that the ni<«t liberal i>atrt>nag« 
U 
needed to in»tatn u« In pmtadai a work of to (.teat 
'iiairuitikle aifl «i|mi> '. Aa It H evidently ef audi |icac- J 
tieal utility and intrr> •; to button* una Had cituea* 
1 
waerally, |>rrwtitfng •• uitouu- iiud dktln<*a wprv-ontt- 
ti'ii of trie County, that "even the child may readily ac- 
quire a correct klra of each Umtii, village, Ac., ami their 
true direction* mkl dl«taiM~e-»frvm ench other, we pojiB- I 
deoly solicit and expect the hearty co-operation of tfce 
atelllgent i\ud mterprUing cUUeu« of York County. 
J. L. SMITH & CO., Publishers, 
I'hilHtlcIpliiit, I'll. 
MTo, the uitaUnicrietl, Iw%lmr r\»iuliir,| the »tirT«*jr« 
atul >!raft« of thu (Vunty, at< a T >|» >rraplikul Miip of 
Hartford County, 1':., puMUliol by NuUli \ »V, take 
|)Imwh In r*iinui-Dilu>rf u Topographical \la|> of thi« 
Couuly, to vtry luurU uettfcd, bein;; "f jiruottcril 
uUUi.r lu inii.iH-w men ai«l citUeiu tftneruliy, ai»l fr>ni 
lh« unioMMil U< at* I r\«.<uiiKal.it, u the/ k*«r fr<*u 
iluilosni»ti«4 fiitkmen wI»t« ilwj »urr«*yi 
Hikl j, iMi.ti' l map*. we ft*T ff.nflilent they Iffil lurun>h 
an aoru.-a", r*i*al>»e arxt tw-ful M»|> aiul Urectufjr, *<dl 
wurtlij a li'aral patronage. 
We h«i*theriilien* i«f (hi* Cmnty will Interest tbrtn- 
*flu» anlickiK^r in thii enterprise, that the PublUfcm 
may «■>*rate upon tbemtr^ut uf the Ooun J limp LVrR* 
plana ot llio lat^f t<>»:ia au>l t lIUpi un mi 
« tiLir.-^l 
ac*k m they <!'• i!i!> « ami prlni-i|*l tI!I*;«-», In oww 
Chintie* wVn liberally patmnliM. Con»iilerlns the ex- 
|ieaM» ul «ucli a »ur»f) of the wboi* niuy m.-nt.wU 
t >«>M, brlui* »• It W < utlrrly aloeal Wurk, wre tblul they 
>fl\r It very rea«->nabK 
Hiwm 
It. M. Chairman, 
I. (I. Coma* 
lluraO' BMW, 
A. Ualne>, 
£. II. 0. Hu'i er, 
T>. K. W", 
L. Atnlrew*, 
T. K. Lai>-. 
Jonathan Tnck, 
J. M. 0««|wln, 
mm, 
Philip KiMtTnan, 
A. A. IUn«.vm, 
A. II. It vI. 
KU3IKM*SK IKMHO. 
Got, IV. Ilminic, 
Henry Klul-"bury. 
J. \ U. 1'. Tit comb, 






N". P. A|>|>let«t), 
P.llli 'l GoOtleUOW, 
Jane « 0. Mrlntlre, 
Timothy Mia*, Jr., 
Fraud« line >u, 






E. K. Bourne, 
ir. u. s* * .iu, 
W tu. Lml, Jr., 
J »>»ph lane, Jr., 
Bnrn;.ta< FaW. 
inmncxiroiiT, 
It. V. Natoo, 
w.y. »i.«ir, 
Jatuta >1. Mono. 
IT/- Th-«e Map* arv 10U McliHlrrt) by the I'u»>IIab r«, 
it»l la tin I'wbUN-p anv variation* ill the prlee. 
J. I.. SMITU, & CO., rtlLiiiir»«, I'lilU. 
FOUND AT LAST, 
TilK C'OIIPOtl.fD 
ril.VT WILL PRE3ERVE TIIK 1JAIK, PREVENT 
1Tb FALLIMS OKK, A!<r» Cf«K IIALDME33, 
Alao u rcrtain cure fur the 
.\EKVOUS HEADACHE. 
PIERCE'S 
B08ETTA IlilU TONIC. 
\X nllnrljr new «-«coui|nvuh1 of lh<? fu>>*t M< tire snU-tnocee ft tbv purp *. «, conipouti IctI I 
in a •dentin? BuUMter and with *tvat care. ThU la no | 
h'liiiiMit;, a« hmi-lmli can testify who hate tueil' and re.1 
oriml Ixmlt (rani It. 
KKAll the fUlowtiijt certificate fitwu a gcntL-man wIm-i 
i» wi-ll known iu the owuuiuuilj: 
{Tmniir, May is, isii. 
Mr Hleree, Sir: JUrln*m»i!e uv of only two bottle* 
>' ".Willi! 
Ilitir Tmiir, 1 luvo Ok writilViti.i of iul^niiluc 
jr..n It ha* ha ! a very h- trflritl offirt, n"» hslrhaiim i 
.mo* >»it over my l,ca-l an. I but* fair to over It in a ile- : 
•ir.iWe maimer Your*, ko% J. 11. MILL, Confectioner. 
8TUKO) rvaJ ihla ami Ml >nr tho tuWriV-r't e\an»« 
pies 
Knxarar, J"»* A, i M. 
>tr. Pietve,fcJr: Will you pfoue ». (»-1 uie half n ilmeti 
iH.tti.«of the ruskita hair tonic. i iuvo u.«i | 
ilie l<ottle I inrrhiwil of ym B«vl flml It exrrtteotl tuy 
Iwir U iinteveinf, wv hair ktt laff *taifil wliviv I *n ( 
lul l fur tin- put two rv.in I wmiUI mint tiiuvn ly 
iv-mii i.eivl It t > nit per»"ti« who h ive I >»t or are 
their hair. Vour* with »T.'st re*i«ct, 
ciiarlcs ooonurr. 
rrtt.L Aauma. 
Roarus, Jun>' 21,1151. 
Mr. Pi—ve. ?<lr: I hare n«--'l on.- »»• ttU- of $ ur Ri'*- 
SITTTA II AIR TONIC, an I um«t My It It fir »u|»-r or 
(to the numeraia artk-lea ai|r< rtl*«<l for pmentlu? hair 
&•>«■ Ullir>£ off ami twain* rrry. Whim, 4:., 
J. II tWIJSl, Nil fltTMt 
The«o arc hoi fr* of the maiy the pnprMor haa In hU 
|«ua*i.»«i >u. The Tonic I* |>ut up iii Urg- »ue*l bottle*. 
PRICK 01 CKNT*. 
For ule, wh >•<■<al- ami nail, l> RRMVIVC k CO., 
HS"j»ttt.; 0. C tKHtDWIN, M Inlo-i it., an<|h) the 
tir t>e»eU>r. comer «f IV.irl imi I IMrrlia* atr^-eta. Bowtim, 
V|«.«. At rtuil by all llni/viata awl A|>othecari<*« 
throughout the .New En^Uivl MitN. UmS 
At a C<>nrt of Probate tinMeii at Ohlilef oil, within rin<l 
for Ilia County of York, on lit* lti«| Moh.Iiiy in 
Match, iii tl>« year of our l*tr<l rutiteen hiintlreil 
and (Illy Ave, by lite M»n..rable Jineph T. .\>e. 
Jn.lje of «ill Court 
ON tlio |iet>tion 
of Aimtirl Wehher, CnariSlin of, 
.Viniual II. Mclulire unit Bitibdl L. Mclntlre, 
minoi, wnil chiN'ratl of J<-r*on ih Mrlntire. lite «.| 
1 
V«ia, in »awl ciHinty, tleeraxtl, rrpie««ntin{ thai «aul 
in in. m. nre >«ixe.l and |«>«e«»i| of tiie following <1 j. 
M riSe>l real e.nie, via — tw >.||iinl« in com mtn anil 
nii.livi.U with J»temi:ih Urlntira, of the lioMipaia.nl 
c«i.ita of «anl ile< e i«e.l, .mlMiiiiiiu iitHMit II 1-4 utre«. 
AUe, two-ttiidla uf aiuitt njlileen uciea of pi* lire 
inn<l, hu»«ii a. Ilia Kilhlti I' ice. Alan, twi^thlnU 
of :« tract t>r Mfhllan i, ciMittiuiiif ab«Mit eicht arra< 
awil l't» to'l«. Alot, tw« tlilriU of a tract of pi-ture 
(ami, coiitalnini elaven acr»<, more ur !••«, all which 
triKlt >' Uml arw ailttiiletl iii ■ ii.l Vork, nttil are ni.>rt 
iwlly JocriU'.l iii Uie anil iwtition Tli.it au adTau 
ia|t><>ti« ofier •.!' fifteen uun<lre>l nnd aiti* iloll ir* h.i< 
been uuile b> Jexui .ill ^Jrln'i'e, •r\iirk,ln *;|lii 
on nit, whk'h ulTer It U I »f the Interest of all urn 
cernetl lautieiliately lo nccept iiml tha proceed, of 
«tle to be fill out «mi interent lor tlie ■ ml ioiii<<r«, nml 
pnttiag ill ,t "K-aa-a ot I* he Jiniilatl lilm lu aell Mini 
•«.!•) It^ »fet«ail '.aetyrdun lo tba «lui- 
nie in »n« h c.».e« niul, ua.l pro* iUe.1 
Uav aa to— Tkut ikt petitioner c»» notire 
'liens,l |o all perx>aa lntera«leil in *^i<l e-i.it*, |«> 
r.oi«tn5 a cop) of till* i*>lef to be pnhtMietl 1'iree 
wert, •uct*e««lvel« in tlie Ctikin niul |j,li|ii Jour- 
nal, ptinir.t it Itntdefoiil, lit »nltl Cotiaty, tint tkei 
m-,y appear at a Pmlttie iNeirt, to h« heltl ut A I. 
f-e,l. ui Mill Ciainty, »n the lir»t MoimI.i) ol Apill 
••ell, at ivii ot ilia dock in Ilia toranooM, anil iliew 
raw«e if an) tlie, h***, wrluf tnc pra)cr ol aji l pell- 
ion »ii Mt'U n i.i be ft mieat. 
II Attaat, I KANC'9 I'.ACrtX, Raji.iar. 
A line ropy. Atteal, PKANCIS B VN»N, Ueg^ler. 
To the ll.itwraU* Ju If < f rruNU* for t!w Cotuitjr of 
Yerfc 
pkONOK IT. riKI'JMt* ml Thimji M llerwm, Mb U *4 Hl-M -**il. In >.*M County, r*t|.»t:tftolly r*l»»r*<U 
that th*y ar* aMittl, III f u Mn, villi utlKfH, la the 
ml rotau* "hrrvof Xuiitt, I IVfMt, lata uf Uul *«M, in 
1' Hiatj, » ^u.ra, dk>l »iutl ai*l |>«ar<«nl that 
l»>7 •" «Wwi« f li<J<luig mi.I |>«MNtii| Ikvir Jwr. » 
iit il«- miu Id x-trralijr ; th»jr th«i*f >r* |«r*y that yiair 
II *MT «in)U Kriut a a.tiranl UraiUlilt urt»nii. author 
iiiiiK :Ik-ui U Mat* a Uiv»! * tf «*kl eat Or, ami kI off 
to r» h tilr i.U |<r>*|> x tt.-ti In thr MAC. 
llalnl thl« Urn <I*y January. In the year «f uur 
L*nl une I'jaai tail «i«l4 UumlrvJ hhJ fiftjr 0>e. 
Til »VAA M. NKJUO.*. 
UKOHUK M. ri»;it!H>.\ 
At a Court ««f Vtnlatc hrU at lll>Wl*f>nl, within ami f if 
IS# O-uotjr «'f Vert, on the tilU .lay <4 Man.it, A. I». 
1IU. 
I I»ni lh« fci<r»H| nUlw-llrarr'il. Thit the 
•irtitiottrr |i>( beta*- tl«r«i<( Ih- IkIi «•# u»l ilnywnl 
•ml hi all *•«»» ioi« r»»j«l to a^ul estate, lyr rauaiMtt a 
■ nftjr «'f wtnl |iH li"rt ai*l tfua onl-t in I* |>aM»h»<l ii> th 
IU»trru J'«mal, |iHulnl in lti.|«lrf» l. thtvr 
wk« Mk^MalTWjr, tlut <►>*■> way u>c*r at a IYuhat.< 
t'.mrt to be bofctai at AlCml, la aaiil faulty, no Uw tkr»l 
M »U» Ill Apr I D*lt at t<*u if Utr IU*k in UwlanueMi, 
UkI »V* cat^e afy tW «f «a*l |«tilU»u •bwtihl 
.,,4 .'rAtttcu* 
)I Ait-*t, FRANCIS DACOX, lUrhtrr. 
A tr—tvpr- Attm, fKASCtf PA CON. H«*ji«Trr 
Fresh 
raraarindsyFijJS tfrange*, Lemons, 
0 for i.ilts '»f D. L TOiM'.UV I 
IIOIUUCINull^a «kwM> by JUhN iU.M 
at ht» »flop (mi AllieJ at, Uuidclunl. 0 
it a Court of Prcbat* he'd at IliJJrford, within and 
for th« I'dUWr of Yqrk, on Um first Monday In 
March., n tin* >fir of our Lord on* thousand 
algUl htiadMal and an>.flv«. by the Uonornbi* Jo* 
•epti T. .N>«, Jadga of *uid Court: Li 
[ ilio>|)FiKk>b of Can-line IVtrren, AdBilalstii- 
L/ trii oi lilt mull of (ieorge A. Warren, lata of 
1 
tiddeford, la aaM comity, ilece«a«.|, representing 
* 
b it Ilia nermnal e>ut* of aaid drceared it not an\ 
■ 
Iclmi t<>|iay the Ju«t dlUa whifh fee owed nt the 
iw* of ln« d««tU, I'/ the »«in <>f i»o tkonwiaU do|. I 
art, and praylug for a license to sell and convey so 
1 
iiih'ii of th* real aatala of eaid iltruitil a< way be J 
■•ceas«if fur th* lutyioeut of aaid debt* and Inciden- 
1 
al chart**: 
Oaptato—That tha p*tiilonft give notlc* thereof 
o th* hetra of aald deceased, and to all per»o»ie inter t 
it a J ia »aiJ estate, by causing a ctipr ofthia urd*r | 
>o l>* published la th* I'niMi anil Eastern Jouraa', 
printed In Uiddeford, til aald comity, Hirer weeks I 
Micc*a*lr*tv that they way appear at a Pro- | 
mi* t.'ourt^u be liolden at Alfred, iu said county, on 
;li* tir»t Monday In April next, al t*n of the dork 
ii the forenoon, and *b*tr CiUie, if any they have, | 
why the prayer of aaid petition ahould not ba gram- 
fd, I 
II Atleat, FltANCI* BACON, Register. 
A true copy. Att**t. KltANCIS UACON, Register. 
At a Court of Probate li*ld at Uiddeford, within and 
forth* Cuuuty o| Vork, on th* flrtt Monday ol Feb 
ruiry. In the vear of our Lord eighteen hundred 
nnd fifty-live, by th* Honorable Joseph T. Ny* 
Jlidre Ol «ald t'our : 
ftllAUEEi* Pool.I!, nnmed Executor in a err in in 
V/ mat iiiio*ni, purporting to h* th* last will aud te«- 
lamei.t of Juuia* Paul*, lat* of IthliieftMd, in *aid 
r.-inty, deceased, having presented the r.nn* for 
probate, 
OiDsatD—That the mid Executor giv* notice) 
m nil pertun* interfiled, hy ransinc a copy ef Una or- j 
iler to be published three weeks *ucc*e»ivcly in th* 
I'mon and Mm Journal, printed at Diddefor*', In I 
wU Comity, tli„: Uiey louf ai-iwur lit n Prob.ile Court! 
to It* held at Albert, In aald County, on the i'ir»t 
Monday of April next, at ten of th* clock In the fore- 
nrnn,atiil*h*w csiuse If nny the) have, why the aald In 
atniirient alMMiltl not l-e proved, approved ami allowed 
as the last will and tea anient of lire a;iid deceased. 
tl AttfU-.Ftt ANPIS l»A<-C»W, Register. 
A tru* copy. AtUat— I'KANCIS BAC«>N, R*gUter. 
At a Court of Probni* held nt lliddeford, within 
unit Tut Hi* County i>f Vork, mi the tlrvt Monday in 
M irrli, In III* yeur of our Lonl eigtilren hun- 
dred and flity.tlve, by the tluuorab'e Junepii T. 
Nve. Jnt'i* of •*nii t'oiirl 
ON III* {Million 
of Hainu*! IV. I.ui|tiee, QuarHInn of 
Jothiim Turbo*. Jr., of Ridd*f.ird, In eaid ciaiiw 
ty. NiMkM iwreoii, ixaving for liten#* to tell 
and 
convey, M public auction «>r private ml*. <111 lie ri|lil, 
till** mil IntNO't of ln» ".i:il ward, In and lo certain 
re.il«*t.ita (limited in lliddeford. in l«l county, imii 
III* proceed* III*r*of to (Mil lo illloic*!. "i*.!—.1 lot of 
I.imi on lli* mhmI leadln* from Oak ISldge to the *ea, 
ron'nlninc nKmii H nei*« t'l toil*. Al»<» lot No. 19 oil 
pi ill *«f III* ."mckpole lull, drawn alntLol No. ti, 
mi 
:i (ilnncl til* linger Hinilli J'.trm,—ill mIccIi lull are 
tior* folly ilr«riiiieil In hi* ..ml petition. 
* 'Tli.il tire petitioner give nolle* thereof 
•|«a I |MirM'ii«iiitric<t*il ill *ahl e«lule, lit CpM«lRI :i opt 
of lliu order to he publi«hed in the Onion hint CaMerii 
Journal, printed In lluldeftiid, Iii »uid Couuiy, tli.ee 
tveek«*uece*»ively, Hut ili*y may nppeursit n Probnle 
t'onrt to he btlil at Allied, In »;il«l County, on ttie 
rirrt Monday ill A piil next, til tru ot I lie clock in Hi* 
lori'iimm, ami »liet* cau»r, if miy they have, why the 
prayer Of *:iid |«etltliui rhnuld not bo crnnted, 
II Att*»t,—PKANCI* IIACON, ItegiMer. 
\ true cop/. An*tV"rUAdCltf IIACON, Itet'-irr. 
At a Court of Probnle holtlrn nt lliddcloril, *'1111111 
•iii.I for the Couuiy of York,on Hi** Ar*| Monday In 
Marcli, In lli« y ear 11' our l.a»rtl eighteen hundred 
and liiiy live, by tljn Honorable Jo*cpli T. Sye, 
Judge < f said Court 
/! i:oifGK r.l.WCM,, mimed UTecnlor In a certain 
I Instrument, purjMittinz to he the l.i«t will anil 
if-1 intent of Jo«eph hltvrll, l<«t«* of Welle, In miid 
county, d*ce.i»*d, having presented the iiim for pro- 
bate : > 
<»aotrKi>, Thai the • xei irlx Rive notice to nil per 
•mmk in erwrtcd. by cmuiojt ii copy of till* onler to he 
i"ii>iwii«il in ill* L nlou aioIU mtcm Journal printed*! 
lliddeford, in mild County, tliiee week* Miire**lvelV, 
lli it li»oy m i) aiijien at a Probit# Court to be he'd nt 
\!t'r<i, in ».tttl I o'nity, on th* fii-t Holiday In April 
nevt. nt tru of th* cluck in Hie f.irenoun, nml 
•Iich imi<e, if auy tliey have, why llie «moI in»tiu 
luenl kliuuld not be proved, approved and nl.'owrd 
la I!ip l.i»l will iiimI le«t.iineiit of III" mid dere:o>ed. 
II A'te.t,—FilAMM IIACON, ltegi.|*r. 
A true copy, Alte»i,— I'll \NCIH ;i \CO.N, Kegieter 
At n Court of Prohtt* held nt Ridd*foid wlilnn nod 
f.ir th* I'oiinty of Vork, on the flret Aloud iv 
of 
M irrli, iii the year of our l.ord eighteen hundred 
and fifty four, by the Honorable Ju<epli T. Nye, 
Jiii'k* of eiild Coil.I 
II.-ll.l.; \M II. .HUITII, Adlllini«tr:Uiir Ol the fe- 
ll l ite of Wll Uiu S in ii Ii. I.itc of DiddeAtld. iii 
«i I county, i!ece.«ee«t, liavlnc (,r»»enied hie third' 
nci'ount f iidmlnotrntlon of the i-«tnie of »niJ ile 
Cf i-e-l ft»f «tlo\Vaoci» t 
iuokbkd—'riiut theeiiid iidiuini>trat r give unilce to | 
nil |.«*r»oii« iut*re«ted, by ciiu*ine :i ropy of thin order | 
iv I •• puMulinl ilira* weeka *ucce««m l) In the Cnion 
nml BMirn priiiled .'I I'.l lilfleril, in >.n.| 
Co ty, tli.itthey may iippc.tr8t a I'roh.iteCourt lobe! 
Iif.il nt Allrt'd. In »ald t'ouutv. on llie ftr«t Mouiliy 
id April ii* vt, nt iimi of the dork In the I 
forenoon,and -li*t\ cauee, If any they have, why 
Hi' .me nhoul.l ulioull not be al'uwed. 
11 Atie.t,—FRANCIS IIACON, IU|i>ler. 
\ I rue copy. Pit \\ri< DACON, Itesletef, 
At ii Court of l'rob;ile h*ld at llidileford, within' 
and far 111.* County of Vork, on llie lir«i Moiidny in 
"ii°cli, in Hie ye.ir of our land one tlioueunil 
ei^bt liiiudred m'd ll^y live, by the llonoreble 
Jo- 
►rp'i T, Nje. Judge of mid Court: 
TF.vti; WAItltCN. Guahlhtn of John P. H'/men 
• I ii nd Cewrgy ii. \TirtM( ml Ron mid mIMnn ot 
I'llniiiud W .iri*ii, late o('lli' ln, in de-' 
re:*** I, Imviiif prevcuteil hli* eecu'*d urcuuiit uf 
liui*rdianalii|» of hi* »nd ward* for allowance 
CeocMso, That >ahl Gtoiidmn sive not lev lo nil per 
I 
>un« Interested, by CiiOflQga copy of Hu« order to he ; 
•>itbli«hed iliree we*k» -uci e««lv*ly in Hie Cnion iiiulj 
Uulrtii Jourii.il, printrd nt Itiddciiint, ill aaldeounl) 
Hint Hi*}' Mil) nppr iral a I'rohite Court to he held n't 
.viop, hi •.•ill count)', on lh*ttr<t Monday in .May 
next, at ten of the clock In I lie fiueuoon, and 
•h*t« ciiuce, if any they have, w hy llie iinio »li uld 
not h. allowed. 
|ll Attest, I UANCIS II XTON, Regl.ter. 
\ true copy. Atteet, KUANCIH UAO'N, RegUlei. j 
At a I uiirt of Probate held nl lllddf fonl, *vlihin nnd 
for Hie County of York, on ilie li-ti Monday mi 
Mnrcla, In the ycir of our l.ird *ifliteen Ihiii- 
drrd nnd flitv lire, by lite Honorable Jiueph T. 
.\\ f, Judge of *aid Court 
0\ tli» petition 
of Jttrnlt Ch.mev, guardian of i!in> 
llv Ch iue), LliZi J. Ch iliey, Adainie F. Chain) 
iimI l!l«enr»cr Cliuiiev. minor* and children of l.he-i 
in /.«r Chancy, lull* oftVell*, hi i.«i'l co'iiity,dcrra»ed. I 
re|ire»eiitlii2 thai the good*. chattel* mid eieiitt* of 
lii* eatd ward* are not »utllrieui to um«'»r Hi" Jii*t| 
debt*, e*|ien«e» of in ilntennnee nnd rli*rge« of IJmir* i 
dim-hip,by III* MINI of thirty doll ir* each, mid |irn> inu 
III >t liren** in i> It grunted him lo tell and convey hi 
hi nth of III • rt-il e«lnto of lii'* aaid iv.iN» ii* hi i) Im 
ioTf.-j.iry •aii-fy the -laiim fnie»aid: 
• Jioaatb—'1 luit Ihe iK'lilloiier |ive notice thereof 
in nil |*imhi« interfiled hi »aid e«late, bj earning 
of thi* or<l*r lo be puhtiahetl Hires week* 
•im < < <«iv«ly in the Union and K*»tern Journal, 
it Uiddeford, In Mill COUIliy, that tilt) iru> 
.i|i;>e ir .il ;i Prohiile Court In lit- hidden nt Alfled, 
in i* inl County, on the first Monday in April ne«l, til 
ten of (lie clock in the lnrrn>«m, :iti<l »liew rnn*e. 
it any they hue, why iho prayer of laid petition) 
aliouhl not be (rinlnl, 
II Aiimi,—FRANCi.t RACOX. Regieter. ) 
Atruecopy. Atteet,—FUAXCIti llACU.N,Ue|i«t*r 
At n Court of Piob'ile held nl D ddeford. w ithin [ 
and fre Hie County of York, on the (lr»l Monti ry | 
in March, in Hie year of our l/>rd eiihteen 
imn lrmt nnd tltt* live, by III* Honorable Joseph 
T. \ye. Judire of vtid ,'ourt t 
I l< Til Lit .v\.\OOI;N, Guardian of Alumn A. 
Ij llrn,on, ail iiixinc pnnon, itereaieii, having pre 
■enled In* flr«t nltd flii.ii nitoutil of Cuaidiaiiehip of 
lii» inl wutd for allowance : 
Omiiai(> Tlial lln Mid Ruiirdiin flrt notice In nit 
per* >-in interested !•) raU«ln; a copy of till* order to 
be ptibli%tied thiee W eel»* *ucce**iv*ly, in I he l.'nutn, 
nnd Haulerti Journal, printed nl lliifd ford, In *aid j 
ronnlv, thitthey may n|>i>ear nt u Probate Court lo be 
held at Allied, ill * till County, on I lie ltf-l Monday 
id April iifvt, al i*ii oi the clock in Hie forenoon, 
not -liew c4U*e, if any tii*y have, why the *.iiue 
• Ik>aid uot be allot* rd 
II \llr t,_l i: \\C|S RACOX, RegUter, 
Aiiu*«ipy, Vttfit,—ritA.M'IH HACON,RegUter. 
\t a Court of Probate held at Riditeford, within nnd 
fur I ho County of York, on Ihe llr«l Monday of 
Vtarrh, in Ihe veil of 0111 l.ofd elebleen linn- 
drrtl nad fir.y-flie, by t « llouurabl* Jo**pil T. 
Nye. Judfc ol old Quirt 
IOIIN II. FUIlNAI.il, liuardlan of Diniel C. .Milch- 
• I *11, Jam** II. Mitchell, It.chel I:, Mitchell and 
J'n'Hi I'. Miith"U, minor* mid children of Joteph 
tlH'hvN, late «r Kitten,la «ii <I connlv,, dere.ueil, j 
litems preeetlted lit* tint hreotint of Guardiinihip I 
of hi* aiid Marti* lor all 'Hjorai 
• i*n»«tt»—'That ih -aid lioardhn five notice 
i.tuh |t*r-nn iMter*«ted,b) timing a copy of lhi< or-' 
itar tob* |Hild|*hed three «vr»« •ituoaivvh la Ih* 
I' lion and l^u»ierniouto,il.|iriritcd at lliddcloid,«u»aid 
i* Ml Illy, that I bey may a|ye ir til a P obit* Court lobe 
held nt A'f eil, in old Cmiuty, ou the df*t Monday 
I.f April oavt, nl l*n of ll|* chirk ill ll|* forermon. 
iml *h*w caiiae, If any th*y have, why th* aauir 
.In old not b* allowed. 
Ii .\K*»t_n( A Nf'IS RACOX, ItefUler. 
\ trueropy. Alte»t — t'KA.NCIt* UACON, tteci<le*. 
At a t"o!'rt ofPrnbiite held at lltddefurd, within ami 
for the Comity of Vmk, on ihr lli»t Mn«d«y in 
M.irrh, In Ihe year of our l,ord ei*hteen Im ml ret I 
and liflt live, hjr ihe llonor.ible Joteph T. Nye, 
JnJ«e <•! Mid Court 
0\ lite |tetition of Chirle* 
H. Nwt'd, OitanRan of 
Cranvil e IV tjoti I win and !• iraf IL tjitxlwin. 
miner* and cbiMien of Pita* Uoodwln. late of Nnith 
llri« irk, la »al>l *i*MUI) ilreeiiaed, |K.tyni( for liren»e 
lo >*i| uit<l < lo'ff, »l p«iblir auclbtn, or priv.,t* ulr, 
»ii io* uttit, tut* iad latere*! of kit «ikI «*rj. in 
and lo ceit4in teal e-late. n(M«ir4 in smili Iterwick, 
i' mi|A ronntf, «n I tin p(er*4Ml« thereof lo mil to in- 
• ef«i. vi i—thf h*mr>te ot '.imi of *ald deren»e«l. 
lib the btii'din?* Ihecoll, (i*il i|i|ltl( ahaill eeTentJ 
lair acre*. Al»e, a traij* of v« im4i'nil r nilaiiiini 
aliotit rtv* acre*.—uli vv bich I* ipore lully described 
lu lo* mmI pelilttto. 
Oaraatu—l*htt ihe peiittoier c'*" notice !«► ai 
l»*r. m iMrrwted In wlil e*«ale. III tall.lli; a copy 
of ilii* oid«r lit hi |Mibii«* ed three wrek* *uccei 
•ivelr in the Uimi a ad r.a«ieri> Jimrnal, printed it 
llnl leotid, m mil Cotn>y,U ii they ony ari«<i al a 
|'n>l"te iHirt lo he lieldat Alfred, in «aol C.hhoi >n 
l«e rtr«t Monday in A|>r«l kril, nl len of ike el. k in 
ibe lo-eiHNin. ami tie* rm*r, if an r I bey hi«e, j 
.» by the pr»)er of *ai4 pen l«m «l«uot«l not be (rmted. 
It A»e»l, fit tNCM IIACU.N, Rrf .|*i. 
\ true c»py—\lte*t, FH A.Nt'l* RACi'N, llegitter. !| 
'LA UiLS' COl'OM .*VRVP for Mle be 
U u I>. L MITCIILLL. 
0 
Ri R« R. a 
I VPOUTA .NT 
PROCLAMATION ! A 
Otcar Mrnnrr In thw year 
of o«r 
Lor J, 1847, lu our capacltle* 
of aunalytlcal chrmlti*, we 
llworerod that by uniting cemln rentable .iftnU. 
which 
Mb I ntwUim b«Mi wed In medicine, 
w« > Kaiirnt prol- 
an." |»*«eMil»g (itch A ■anellotia (j*Iok 
MMTfr over 
rlW, that tfia Btmrni U vh »|>r>M 
to the parts affected 
rith |•aui, all uaruiur** c«uad. 
Tba moat torturing 
•ali»» wen- rrllrml In ito Inmtit, and 
th« reaat J-Vuletil 
iju'niH and Irritation* were 
»oo<h«lt and (lie (yttaai rt» 
itc r> «l t > perfect mm in a few 
minute*. In 1MD we In- 
;r«luc«d this llctOedy to the world 
amler the name cf 
JUUWAY 8 HEADY ItKLIKF. 
It ha* bifti uml by baivlrcd* of 
thouaamU throughout 
iho I'niUnd Mate*, giving Instant ease 
to all troubled with 
I'aln or Sickn.-*. One apptleation externally-or a few 
lop* taken Internally, will 
instantly fit* the inlltrer from 
Ihe m«M rUrfit anl terrible pains, 
and rr»tore the weak, 
freWe, ami |>fwtnited framt tottrrnrth 
an<l tip*. 
Ni. pernm ba* •refused 
RAl»MrAY*l» UKADY RE- 
I.I KK without deriving siene »|wxlsl benefit In 1cm 
titan 
fifteen minutes after Its u»e. 
Let thow who are now •ulfiring anr *crere pain* glra 
t a trial, f.nr In fifteen minute* they 
Win eujoy ease and 
P'.nif>rt. ftuilnwny'a RiMily Relief 
wa» |I« 
tint and U the only lletmxly cverdi*covered 
that will stop 
the m»<t torturing pain* In a few seconds, and 
free Of 
•y»t«w from Ith.uniatic, Neurnlgic, 
Nervous, ao-l Mls«. i 
malic Disorder* in a few hour*. 
It will cur* and protect, 
the *y*tiin agaln.t sudden attack* 
of 
CIIULBKA, WKKNTKRY, 
MAKltlltRA, CIIOLKIIA MORBUS, 
I ILIOI'M CIIOLir, KK\ Kit AM) AOl'K, 
I'.SKI JIO.NlA, INFLOKNKA. 
I!< «r In rniuu, it i« a Powerful DWnfectant, antacid, 
diflu»iw ilti!iiU.Mit nervine *mi-»|i«»ii'>djr, 
aul eounUr 
Irritant. The H. II, RK.MKDIKS are medical 
dUcoverir* 
•ffhe pri*m osntary. They 
arc prepared on an entire I 
new and original t eory, "to «f»p |*iin InManMy," 
and 
protect tbe human ryrtrol against 
sickness or any sudden 
attack*. The doses required to be Ukcn are 
tiuall. A 
few drop* of UtAnr Raucr exercUe* 
a pew-rfttl influence 
over diseased action. 
IT IIA» Ol'Rtn I 
JUicoma'Utu In Tour honrf, 
Neuralgia tn °ne hour, 
I 
Croup in trn minute, 
l>ui rrh liiUfUtin luiuuKi, 
Tooth-«ch« 1"one second, 
Pimsui In n»>' roluute*, 
Hick Head ache lu nfteen minute*, 
Chill Fever In (Iflwn minute*, 
Clillftlaloi iu ffv i.i'note*, 
Hour Throat 1" four minute*, 
In on* hour. 
Ppliul < tftlir Joint*, Cut*, Druise*. 
Wound*, 
Frost Bite* Cholera ll'fhui, lijtNitiTjr, tic Ihilitnai, 
mid iUIuUipt coiu|>l*ljit* \rhere tlarv an1 gevere pain*, 
jIUUHAr'.i Ituui JUusr will lu*tautly stop 
the pain, 
I atxI <|uU kl/ mr.tlhe dlseaie. 
For tU>: remarkabW ttflracy of It. 1L 11. JHworery Xo* 
-, ntwl the Complaint* rured b]r ItadwayN lleuovatlug 
e»«t vent, * r la next week'* pa|*r. U. K. tt. UmimUk? 
are sold by Drcggist* every where. 
II. II. IIA V Druggist, Cortland* general agent for the 
Plate of ilaiiM. AtiEXT.*.—J. M. P., lll.KUr.nl( 
T. (llluiau, J.C. llurubani, J. U. Uolliiis,8ac<> t A. War- 
rcu, Ki-un< Uuuk \ Hils* Ihrby,, N. L. W*bbcr, Alfred, 43 
DR, J- H. SCHfcNCK'S 
iPULMONIC SYRUP. 
FOR THE OURE OF CONSUMPTIO.N. 
I'pnr rr.>K'"*<>r <f tMs medicine was hlmaetf Miiy 1 y< ara ago, riilunxl *.> I iw aa to be given up by l.ia 
j physician* awl frieuds. In the Utt stage °f coosanipilou. 
11* b«tu *U h»|*t of ever getting 
well had led, a* *»i 
strongly nu«aii«ail. t| iptry a syiupa**"'* 
fr«ai aa «U 
Indian n^rlpt,» hlch »urve«1rd In tffractually cutlug l.tui. 
| The family physician* and a Urge number of reapectabla 
j gentlemen te*tl(U*l ►> the fact* ii> tl.U ca«e, 
and a*on the 
! I'tllnwmic Byrtp obtained u reputation never ripiallrd In 
j that aco ion of tLo Count;/. C,i "l.u.', ri 
this ca* did, 
a vfitoktion »er,.1H| (, that only of a nuiacle, Ur. Sob* 
to.k' 
n»* wait dup'Mi l.y many tUulUrly affllctM, to whom ha 
administer"! the •} rup with the »am.' iK-wfleltl result* 
In fact, turh win the notoriety of this medic in#, that 
em- 
inent practicing phy*ician* had thair attention drawn 
to- 
ward the ritlug reputaltou of U, from having wltnevacd 
Ita curatlra p .vrern, nn.l frequently lUuded the hand 
of 
friendship and encouragement to I»r. teheuck. 
uud u»<d 
it in their daily practice. 
No other in«lWW operate* In the manner Ihut the Pul- 
inoiury fyrup doe*. It produce* a healthy actlou u|«ou 
the morbid |arts, by puilfylnK them front dlMN| 
it 
pri.inoie* the eT|«-ct<>railoiis, alhystliecnsh^ipein 
tbe 
matter In the lung*, anil when it is dischaiyMl, It heals 
thh o|.eniiijr tl«t the bn*aklng of the tuberculea 
or ali«'«t 
pro<;'uv*, and tlw; lungi U.-coi.m- sonud 
au.1 yinu the 
|M r^f>.iaiiee < f tlielr ualnral 
fuuctl >m | It also soothes 
tlie IrritauM )H>rt<oi, of the luii^i i.i>d other or^ane, 
ami 
tl.ii > rt-tor.' those |Mrts to health. A *u|M>ri 'r pr>>|ieity 
| that the nKdIclue possesses orer nil other* l«, 
that It c..d- 
talrs no opium, rjUauel, or any other iltMerloiii ilrug. 
lu Jill, l>r. SobenleW r<inove<l from Kl'iulnifton, 
New 
Jer*ey, to l'hila«lel|diU, aial c >minenc< d the practice 
of 
hi* prohit«i)n, white he *oou aeijuirvd u reputation 
ei- 
celle.1 by none, In curing n dixuse tlut hail 
heretofore 
| tie«u uw'kiinj lu^urahie, 
ami lie lias since then daily pre- 
rented to the world i»eciite*'.nMc ernk'nee of hli siiocts*. 
ll<4h «.f hi* |urent« died with coiltuui|itloii, which a|»- 
|H'ar* lu )ia»e been an hervdiUiry 
disease with hi* father'* 
fatuily. All hi* l)r.>Uur* und sister*. excCj.t one, 
died 
eaily of this disease, none of thetu, but 
the otto broUu-r, 
n aeliltif Iho H?e of twenty. 
Tliu* left nearly the last of Ids fiinilly, he naturally 
felt 
some alarm, as one after another were couslyned to the 
tmili by tlUs fell destroyer. 
i\>tmitary ivmniony. 
W- the .nWrtlK-r*, re.M.T*i of Ktrmlnpton, do 
here- 
........ .... >.U •.-lO-illt'll «.»». l»r. J. II. 
t>y ivrtirj iMi «« «•<» »«i»
"""• " •
Schoicli. He w#» atu<*t.«l •»> » illwaae, which, 
»« »t 
Mlevr t'Tinlnn»l In lliluKinary I'onauinptlon t uniltr 
the oiiernlU'ii whUsfa, I* *A« IwJbwU 
»o low a* to be 
Uiiul*! tu lr*v*hi» bed r* 
« !'*•* ttac, ""J to ull • !- 
He T. i.o«r jKTUrtljr w.-ll- 
hi* c >u -li an I f. rt r hire left htm, 
aid *•« fr«l JurtllM 
In rieeUrlnff it >* <>»r MM tlmt ttwae Mluur/ 
rftatt 
have retuluil from theu*e«f the l'ulipouic Syrup. 
.Member of l'«n{rru. 
Jlrrchunu. 
Isaac 0. Fabi kt. J, <i. k J. II. Hudiso, 
Al'blKTM I'lllsBlk, 
County Clerk. a. V, IH>*N(LL, 
Jo.il I'M lUxeoX. KMERT» 
J. 1*. Faulll. 
Surrogate. 
U. C. tktMoiu. 
C:cr"' 
Ja«. M. Ot.U.SIAD, 
j Jiuljr* o( the Court- C. UAioLkUt, 
SiHHU. lilt t, 
Roar. I!. IUadixb, 
J A. C. Pavu. (Ji0> w# |luLfcg. 
Mrmbrr* of the Bar. Citizen*. 
IVtkh (1. Ci.akk, Just N. Capxir, 
Mm. 11. Puiaii, Mailon C. lUnr, 
IC. llAtrri.E*, l'uni Lwtxo, 
I N ATM A in II. SiJTOV, A .4 A Jo*r«, 
|Ukonuk A. Allah, IVm. li. Mooai, 
J a km N. lt»ADI*ti, I'. \V. Run, 
ALEXAV-Dtn UlUH, III (.11 Cams, 
... 
.lull* L. Juiu, 
I hf«lr|nvi9. Tuomik Ukat, 
J. P. SlIIVl, M. D. A. J. IIOLCOMB, 
<U«». I'. IlKX, II. I>. I'ATID IH'3UAM, 
11. I' Mi.hai<»!«, M. D. Hakt M'ilsox. 
I At tlil* lime ther* li not a tura or tiling? Inthe l"nlt» .1 
Ixit In whirh can •«* found mm or Iff* vrumUrfu 
j cure* l>y tin- u»e of MiewW'n I'ulinPjrnip, 
Dr. Hcheiick latin-Inventor <>f tba eeli»br.it«l Ra*m- 
onkteh, for examining auj <!>te.-lli>g all <IUt i»e» of the 
Lung*, llcart, Ac. 
WHOLESALE AGENTS. 
I'HUitdtlphln.—flllberi. Wen 17. 1; t'n., 17* North 
Thir.l N. rtm l.-a —t. V. < lirkm-r k Cw SI lUr- 
elay ft. /fcwfoa.—Hrrfrfina 4 ('<•> No. I State St.— 
I Ami fverj rv»|iectaMe ilruggUt throughout the lulled 
) St*U-«. 6J—lycop 
J. 0. HOLUItS, Agent In Sac. 
DOOTOK YOUItMKLF! 
THE POCKET AESCULAPIUS 
on, uvcry om: iiih own puvmician. 
rgilin flflkth l.uitlon, with unt B 11 ii ntl e.i LngfNViiuss'htiwini 
|)j««n<e« nii'l MiitfuniiftlOHe <»l Hie 
j Hum hi Hy#irni iti evtty •liaiie and 
! form. To which u ii 'I r«nU»* 
na the llw.wwof Female*, hem* of 
the higheM Irtiimrtmice tu ntifrlnl 
I iicple, or thu»e comeiniiiC «»»««"- 
rlit&e. Bv 
WILLIAM YOVSO, M.D. 
LM be m»Iimmi»«I »•> **«• 
1 »#lit ii ru|i« ufthf ill*tHJI»APIUf to 
lii* child. Ii hi*) *mv« Ihmi irmii nil 
e;irl> crave. Let nn jouiijj man or 
.minimi enter lnin the *.iriecl obliga 
kum ofMurrlMl life w ilium! ternllng 
Llv fOCKKT jE^CULAMIK |<r, 
mi one •ufTViliif fr«»ui » li.icknl*«l Cough, vmhi m tli# 
raattaaa iiiir.ll, MtTMII le*liiif», ni|il (lie « Ih.l* 
U.ihi of iht|N'p(io »vliMlli'ii»,mill i'i»rn up liy tlieir 
|>li)a)Ciilll> Miiollirr iii<>iiietit willitMll r<iii«ilttlli| 11 •*> 
M'll s. Ilu*e |li« uninail. or Hum* hIi.mii to 
"m n»il, any llBpadtiH**!, '«"••• lliw truly n'*»f\i 
Nmli, 'I in* lireti Ult> Uirn*'* "I aaving Iliim»»ii4a o| 
uiif.triiiiwiT^ c •utnri'D I'mm Hi* v'0 J'i*» «f ilrutli. 
KrAnr pfif-'itihiIiki I'V-I'lVK CtiNTf 
nictiHnI in :i Utter will rrcalvc our copy of tin* work | 
hjr niiil.nr lira tuplw will I" liT n#f iloiinr. 
A(Wrv»», (po«t p.iiJ,) Dr. W'.M. VOUNO, 
Iy32 N»>. I.Yi Spriic" *1., Philadelphia ' 
llousc mid Lot for Sale, 
'■Vil. Si.bujn'x-r "llifr* lor^ .lr lit* J|u;iav and 
Lot, ►iin.ArU «>u ihrcori rr •>lKo«> uud Uiirli 
alft«W, ou liid.irfurd Hi-if'bt* Tin* Hoiim- «ru|! 
limit live yt'«n> iip\ of t lie I ill material*, -ml w.i» ! 
iniMicd mi.lef ihi* jW»ortul in*|*n l(uii ul the aijb* 
vcri'jvr I' i« a one ami n lull -lory bonur, with 
ell mill turn uttaetwd. It |in« MX r\«iin», mil. pcnd< 
out ol »lv«ct-. uud |«Miiir/ iti tbr luu'rr tfixir, uud 
I mo well limited clitUUlxT* oil the Uixir, 
vvrry r\ <>m in *.li«* in papt-ted uud ilui»lird 
!u tlir m(M ihnrtni^b manner. Tbrrv i* mi rxc< I- 
lent ffllt'r, umfertlie \.iwlc Iuuim-, with mil water 
therein, uud a wHl of hard Water near by. 
Tin: l«»i contain* iirarl^NX) tupiurr feet, a portion 
of it luiu^ u garden in winch there an* a number 
ot rare Trail tree* |ti«l coiiiiiik iu.>> beariuK. 
1st Iihuir«» and MNVriiimrti •floi-alioa it 
ih not execrdnt by any r. Mdence in Iowa. 
P« rtrrina. n|'payment bud pn<'«', emptm* of L 
O. C'iuvan, L'tiiuii and Joain.il• flier 
LYMAN W. YOliK 
lii'Idi'Mrd, Nov II, IK) I. 
Supporter*. 
SUPPORTERS A: nlUiiSKS «f tlic iate*tand in«»t ap|»eowd »iyb*»i kept i»y Dr. N. Iltooti 
AIm>, llauuin*'a Patent Lace, kept only by 
N lUtOOKS, MaiwSt .Haco 
I'#K * AJLK, 
FOUR HUNDRED HOUSE LOTS 
And other Valuable Real Eitate. 
THE following dcacribctl Heal L»tate, eoinpri*- Ing Uoti*c Lot*, nnd <>tti«?r property, eligibly eituntrd inthe village* of Snfn anil Middeforu, 
will he aolii bjr the proprietor*, nt prion anil oa 
tcruia favorable to parrliaaer*. 
Tbe ]Iou»e Lota. about 400 id number, are 
principally aituifteu in 8aeo, betwee.i the Hull- 
rood Urpotaof Htdeeford anil 8aco— a portion of them above the Hailrnud, and a portion Wlow in 
u plca»unt ami healthy location, and commanding 
u tine view of lx>th viilagu*. Tbey uro advanta- 
grouidy situated for the residence t>f paraon* h»*- 
ing business irt cither £acn or Riddeford, Inting j within nix luinutas walk ofMain street, and Pep- 
prrt'll Square, mid lire inuiutos walk of th«* Ma- 
i-lime Shop and Cotton Mill* of tbu Lacoma, Fep- 
perell and Water Power Corporations of Ridde- lord. A »Hl»»tantial Rrldire, 373 left ungaiid43 
feol wide, ivstin* on mantle nirm, an J with sldo- 
wttlk* baa Itoen built unrw tin* Saeo River, thus 
connecting the lot* with Riddeford, •. id placing 
them within three minute' wulk of 3nitb'» Cor- 
ner. From 1 hi* bridge a *treei is graded to the I 
Railroad Lrj*»ing on Water street, w tiicli wiR be | 
extcaded to Ruilon Road. Other «tnrt«Live 
U rn laid out, este-ding alonu- the margin of the 
Sato River, and to.Waler wlrect. 
The new roud recently laid out by the County 
Coniuii»»ioner>, extending into lliu country from 
Saeo, will iuturm-et witli Market afreet, which! 
pa*»ei acroaatlie above de*chlivd bridge to Rlddv. 
lord. 
Retido* tlis lot* beft»re mentioned, tbe proprie- 
tor* have n dozen or more house lot* for^ale, on 
Spring'* Island, contiguous to the bridge, und 
within two minute*' wulk of tbe workshop* and 
null* ou said island. On oue ot tbe lot* u a new 
.Cottage house with a stable, which will be told 
I with nr lot. 
I They will aril also in lota of from one to five 
acre*, a* may lie wanted, n tract of land adjoining 
kthat which i« pe»crv«d for houre lots. is«iil traet 
consists of 41 acre*,nnd i» altualed on the West- 
ern tide of the R ulmad, niul run* to the Ruxtou 
road, tbe line striking '.but nxtd within a few rod* 
of the Saeo Depot. 
Warrantee Deeds will l>e given of nil lots sold 
by th- proprietors, A. II. Boyd, Saco; P. K. 
Some*, Riddeford; Jo»ej»htn Oaldwiu nnd Law- 
rente Rariics. Jy'asJilM. N. 11.; Willluin 1'. Newell 
Manchester, ff. II. 
For further partusiilara, n* |o price* nnd eondi- 
tiona, inquire of I). E. SOMliS, of Riddcford, 
Agent for the Proprietor*. o— tf 
THK I.OM ii-s hictllim or, the My*ierir« 
A ol Love, CourUlijp, M.irriii^- and Hcuuty ex- 
plained Content*—Advice lo I'ot-U ; Mow to lie 
liapm hi Wedlock; Advice to Yuiiug Men ; New 
•iikI Wonderful Dmtnerie* j How in eiim Pnn» 
»lej«, Freckle* Alt., on the »kiu ; Are you in Lot* ? 
1'he Mother'* Happy Secret; A uiyud iliinv for 
I'dle Puue*; How lo imikti Ujclluir Uruvv, ,Curl 
and mtofco It any color Hi'«fr«,iT; How l» make oik* 
ul lliu ()|>|>otituSex L»re ton devotedly: Pr^uii- 
mil lo Po»iinu»tcn» and oUior*; Mornl and Intel* 
Uvtual llualitiek Tmn*mi**>iMu Imni P.irrnt* lo 
0(UprinR»; I low I'arrnW tuuy In* Messed with 
Stout mid Ileallliy Children; Manhood's Kurly 
Decline, und how Restored to Viiroft)i|» Health; 
H<»\v lo Trent Persona who huve IU'd Hair; How 
lo Prevent I lie Teeth I'rom Deeayinjr, lo mukc 
llieui benuiU'ully While, ami how lo cure the 
Toothache; besides other Ionics lo uuinert>us lo 
uieuliou. The clttuiptwl Mini beat work on I he 
»ul»jcct ever puMUiiud, which, owiutr to ilte liurd 
times, h«» l»eeii reduced lo 12j cent* per copy 
or leu oopie* for SI, »ent Iree of postxpe 
Ail.Ire *, LOVELL JONKS & CO., 
Box No. 4,COD, New York City. 
No letter* taken lioiu tlu otlice utiles* they 
crnuo fin «>i" puatRfo 3n4 
PATENTS. 
\MKUICAN tun t'onrir.K Orrtra, Aocnnr roa Rua* ink*-* with U. #. I'itr.M Ornca, Wuminroi, 
TUSliilrMi opposite Kilhy »!. I >11'OII" 
T A XT INFORMATION' TO INVENT- 
ORS. The *ub«criber, fl ite airent of tho L' If. Patent 
Office under the art of M37) detrnnloed to pretcni nd 
vantairr* In applying for l'f.etiti, ittperior to thorn* <ifT»'r- 
(M inventor* hy other*, Iwu made nrringi-nynt* whereby 
00 application* prtptnd and conducted ii)- Mm, TittKTT 
1><>IIAI'4, (instead of ip jO a» pnl.l hack hy others) will In* 
ft mltU 'I >>y hint In cam: of nUS(* I Itkl Ul) a patent, and 
Uir withdrawal through lilni within tlilrty ilay* after the 
rejectee. Caveat*, hj c •Itiostioiu, AitigntnenU, and all 
ttpcettary jtaptrii nnd drawing*, for procuring |tatruta In 
thia and foreign cotintrUi, prej«rcd, and advice rendered 
on legal and tcirnUlic matter* rc»pecting invention* and 
infringement of patent),. 
Inventor* win not only here obtain their »|>erlflcatloM 
on tba nio»t reaanunlile term*, but ran avail theumlvr* «»f 
Um otperknoo of 20 year*' practice, an extenilre library 
of legal and mechaui. ul work*, ami correct recount* of 
patent* granted In thin tux I other countrlea I hmide* Mng 
»av< d n journey to M'a«Uln|rt'iu,lh<' uau U gnMt deity thero 
mi well h» !*r«ou:il tr<utMe in ohtaiiiing tlu'lr |n»tent«.— 
Copie« of cliilm* for any patent flirnWhed l>y remitting 
ono dollar. Alignment* recorded at Washington. 
r. ii. boot,mmiwm Patent*. 
" During tlie thno I nontplfil the office of CommUnion* 
er of |iHtrutJt, U. II. Kpliv, ul ll'Hton, did l«nir»e»« 
at tbc l'.ileiit Offii.it »4 A<>Uciluf of Patent*. There were 
few, if uny pcr»oii* occupying that rapacity, who had *o 
nn<c!j bu-iiw** licfnrc the Patent Office i and them were 
none wh'tr •iidtKtvd it with moreaklll, fidelity and *uc- 
ci'K, I .tyoril >lr. Kddy ua one of the le-at informed anil 
dltfktl r.it' al MtrtMft hlMVilM Mat.», and 
have iio iie«ltati.ii< in UMUriny Imetilur* that they cannot 
employ n |HT».>n tiicr e .iu|Kient and tru»twi<rthy, and 
ln«n» capable of putting tlielr application* in a form to 
*ecure M>r them an early nnd favorable consideration at 
the Pate nt twice. 
KDilL'ND lll'IlKE, lite CommMontr of Patent*." 
tifittn Orricit,—— 
Jl. II. Ki»pt, Kaq., H>«ton, Ma»». 
"MB :—Vour facilities for the prosecution of any limi- 
ne** connected with this office arc equal to those of any 
other agent. 1 nut very reapect folly, your*, kc., "0—ly 
THOMAS KWUANK, Commissioner of Patents." 
LATEST NEWS 
FROM THE SACO 
DAGOREIAN GALLERY, 
No. 90 PA ( TOIIV INURD. 
4 M. McKENNEV innke* l»eiter Minia- 
l\.» lure* ilim tiny other ArtiM in lint vicinity, 
iintl nl prioen to '••n* nil, t'roin Flftf Cenis nj». 
wait!*. Hr Iim Iwllvr luciliiiro for innkinp them 
than miy oilier ArtUt in lhi» County, (ulihough 
Itr.iilicr ArlioN in<ik« tidmj ntnteinenu in ini^l»*ti«l 
the I'nMic. All are inviu-il lo cull* >• ml lie will 
uliuw IImmii n I'm.-in Midline for pol1»hiii£ plutc», 
i-<|ii4il la tiny in the United MimIi"». 
1J uieuilier (lie plnee, .\o80 Factory Ulninl, Snro 
Win*re will bo I'ouiul u l.ir.'u liMOrtineut of 
CA8E4, LOCKETS. IMNS AC , A:C., TON 
STaNTLV OS HAND. 
£aro,Jnn 10?li, ISi'i. 2lf 
KiVUCKLK 
WASHING MACHINE. 
rnilK Subscriber l« proprietor ol llie potent ri^lil 
A of I In* nbovo iiiiieliinu lor lilt' lowi'* vl"IJiJjf* 
ford fllii! Stieo, and implication for iii»* iiiaebiii« 
imiy Ik* iiMiJe to him ut lii» rt!MtWiic<f or »liop,— 
w lie re iiiv vttTentl residyfor ^lc. l'leax) t all and 
uiiwliw. 
lluvniK purclii»»cd thcole risht in raid machine 
lor liiddelord aid Suru, idl j**r*on« urv hereby 
i-anlioiicd ainiinM infrini ii? on the «.uine. 
8 AMU El. WHITE 
Iliddeford Jan. 17, 1Sv3. 3lf 
Stillmnn K. Alien, 
ATTORNEY AM) COUSSM.LOR Hi' 
LA ir, XOTARY I'UVUC, 
A ml (\)tamSisidnet Jor Sew Hampshire, 
KITTrRV, York lounlr. MAIM'. 
TIT ILL ntt<*fv1 to Lf»t Ilniuirts In Jho Court* «r York 
»» anil Itorklrelum t'ountiM: nmt will jajr (pedal 
att«-rut.>u t > lit* mllrttlnn of drnuirli ;in.l ot'.cr Ui»lnf»» 
In PMIwMNUh ami (it Kitttrjr, V«.rk »"'l £l<»t. II** will 
»t«n pn-ocut" IVn#l mi, lt«wnty Lanl anil other cUlnii 
ajilnMth Oorwmrat. 
RrftT* U ll'«i. II. OiMd^ww, Hon. IVm, C. AlVn m l 
N. l>. AiT'l' • i'. AIIWI, il*., an.I Mia. II. T. Ilack- 
ctt ami A. It. Ilatfti, R«|<, Porumoutli. Ijrl 
Take Notice. 
THE Jjtil'irilff would ie»rni-tlully 
inform lii* 
lnt-iid«uii<l th<* |»«l lir pviii-rullv, I hat In- ll'ia 
Inken llio Slori* I'umieil) 4K*t*iijiiiti by Drt^i'r V 
Uwiiuunn, wlitre hf h*« on liuud n new ami wrIJ 
H-lfi-ntl alock ofi^iidy Made Clulbinp. C.1111, and 
Lit-iiN Furnl«liiu',» IKkkU. winch lie will »dl cheap 
lur uaab. OAM El« 3TEMSON. 
N11 3, HkIxniiiV Block, Eiberty St. 
ItulJet'onl, Fein 3, 
RSMOVAi! 
Dll. MOi>ltl!ha> removed hUi>fll<a 
In Tui 
fc IIin'- Oultitlng. I',.i«i »ml ol fntiurj I 
Hiitl?e. All order* |>r»Mn cly un<*ver«d. 
•*». IMA, !»♦>♦. tlf 
House Lots! House Lots! 
1UIOSE who nrr in want «if Hikik LmIs*" ■ l«und liy the Acre, run liavr jrood burjfuiiia by 
rutting i»n 
D. K. SOMES 
Hiddeford, Fe?.. 3, 18M. 3-lf 
llnrnin? Fluid, 
/ lAMI'IIKNK, iad PIIOtiOKNE UAR. fi—li MTTlr 
p^iuxcjuu., 
BOTANIC MEDICAL OFFICE 
TO T1IK AFPUCTCD. 
DR. W. r. PADDLLFOBI), Office at Vo. 41 Cubud •Ipert, HortUrxt, m:.y be CoOtdlteil on an THi—r» 
locl'lrvt to lb* human frame. Dr. V, M««• parucuUr «u 
tontlon to all Dlteaf • of th* Urinary Orpuit. lilt 
gruM MK fia In Unn loof ttaadln.: i.ml dlUtoalt MM, 
tuch ki were f..nc*rlr cuualdcred Incurable, U tufll.lenl 
«•> maarnil him to tb* imhlir, •« worlhy patr«i»*f* 
he ha* rwrtr^l. Therefore, jwr* n» articled alib UUw- 
rt of the above natum, no m.iUrr h>w difficult or lanf 
tUndlnf the oaf u>*jr br, would tlx well to Mil *0 Dr. 
ftKWIefunl, At hit •>««•, mul If not rffrctually rellrrad, 
bo muuocratirio wiU Iv reqalnxl tor Jilt tvrvktw 
Itrad, Kcflrct. Hud k? WIm »■ Tim*. 
Itli acknowledged by all Phrttclan* *f r*|>ul*, la ill 
iiiitorto*. that no "Or RMklM It »uffici<ut W cor* all 
ootupKJuu, aud alto that, with tl»* «dPilw of >rt»ral 
pit, n« one iiir.ll.-im- trill euro any w>e I nit that 
•very njaifdaint miuir>-» a change of «It pea 
lirnm toward* a ciirr, ron*rx|ur<itly all BwlWlM told 
by brujTfltta, ai ruria* til rewplalntt, »b-«H b« •*«•<<• 
i*l. If you with to at old bring humbugged. 
T« FrHMlrtu—All (titrate* prrnlUr to A-malw, 
(turh at f u|>pm*l<Mit, ImguWIUet, *f„) tpeodUy rw 
inuritd. Tl»- efficacy of hit r.-tuullii tut ihr cur* of the 
aburr affucti"**, have Wn we I tnrt«d la au ejtentirf 
practice for the latt "12 yrart. 
'!'• Vaani Mr».-Tmi who art tn*il4»l with 
Vnilual Weakncta, frnrrally c*um*I by a bad habit la 
youth, th* efrrtt of Thlrh ur» nocturnal emltaloni, 
I taint and dluincat lit lite brad, bfgvtlullne**, totm-tlimt 
a ringing In th« rurt, weak yr«, 4c., terminating In 
miatuntpiWu or intanity If negl«ct*d, are tpMdlly and 
icnnaurmly cured by Dr. Paddkfovd. 
XW Itowarw of all kindt of Mlxtr* and eonllalt, a* 
thry are of no ut*. 
Dr. PaddMunl Kirrt particular attention to all diteote* 
< f • private uatur-, lu u»tli text*, and <rurraatl a per 
ft-c*. cur>-. 
Dr. t'uHdkfurl It n«t oulr making Imprortatntt by hu 
dally Increasing practice, but alto Infirming hits it If ol 
thetrratmrnt of thr mo«t dlMrult ram both In Ihto 
country and Kur»i>e. IK* It d*toruUuol, let Hit «*vrote 
br what It may that hit patlcntt thall liarr the bett iua-1 
leal iv .n:... ia ia Um » .1 
Bwollrrt, nil you win are afflicted, apply at one* at 
I luy once, aud but • tow day* wlU be iwnilivj to alto % 
; cure. 
J Koomt a<laptrd f* the privacy of patlenta. The poor 
ulrUct free of charge, iliytianua or patirutt aitblng 
I hit oplol'tn or advice, by letter, aial Inrl tin/ the utual 
| fte, $1, will 1m auitrwtl by relutn mall. 47—ly 
W. f. I'APDM.rullD. 
DK. BROOK* 
CUiAi:i» 
builnrw In JWc» live rnooiha *r> la oon*r- 
<|U*itce of 111 health, »i*t he ha» glim tufBcUnt ikxIc* 
for •Hllmi.'iit U n.founts. Httl ajrutii to wthiM lay to 
hII tho»e bavin*' un»etU«il accoiuiU againi. UUu to i>r»» 
ffnt IhTi fnr Immediate |w»yinent, nn 1 all Inilttrteil to 
lilm are itqutM41<> itiakv imi.vuk ui bcfort (lie tint <lav 
of PereniUr next, without full. Tin- wi«eau<l prulent 
will o<it nrflect. and Incur rwi, Ur the le arenunli 
inu> to d-ult'lup. Dr. lUnya' |>atruu» wbohavu n* 
jret |> ,l<l, run |>ajr |M Iln««k*. 
Dr. Hrnoka hereby ion lrr« to hU num?nm* frkuJa at* I 
1'ijin;; pairnnt UI* »lnerre thftnkt for 
f.ivi>r». 44tf 
NOTICE. 
•m rpiIK Store lortnerly iv.Mipied f X by the MiU»crib*r liu* brwrj 
^-JLJ relllted, UH'J »• IIOW opened f«ir 
reception of en«tooier«.— 
vl^ fikfMtctl-Anil Ptnnl i; < >.. : 
■ 
lo nrlfi of the very Ir«i of Slock. 
Good nml eierirnced workmen will bo employ. 
Oil, ro lliul nil who Uvor \VllIt llu-ir imtroimue 
< mi l>en««urm] of having their work done in liu* 
Ih**i pnnsihle manner. 
Repairing Job* ncitlv hiuJ promptly executed. 
Call mi l m'o, ill No. 3 Di;i.i:i>0 .V Co'* Nkw 
Iti/K'ii, Factory I'ImimJ, Snco. 
J. S. STEVENS. 
Snco, November29. 1S3J. 4S — H" 
NEW AIIUIVAL OF 
COItN, FLOUR,! 
Pork, Lard, Cbeese, &c. ! 
BOVD Ac STORER 
Imyu ju*t received from 
New York, per S'hooner Pirn' Boy, E. S. B.' 
it Co'* Akron Flour, Did Sumo Mill* do., and n 
prune artlclo of We*terti 
Corn: yi4 bti»li. Rye; 
100 hbU. Cork and ljir*l; iiIm>, iSVw York Stale 
Chocee, ull of which Will • *old ul l.iir 
rate*. 
novo & s hiker. 
Sim n, Nov. 8, 18-"M. Ibll 
LYMAN B. MILLIXEH, 
BOOK BIN I) E R, 
i Having taken the binder/ recently occupied by J. 
J. B. llandall, 
No. 2 Cataract Block, Eaco, 
I» prepared to do all kind* of work entru»trd lo 
liim with iieulnc**uiel w*|Htliiion. Mi'.hh;, Mao- 
azimks, i*4Mrut.irr», Arc l>onud |<» order. Oi.o 
Books ri Unind, and HI.ink booke ruled and Inxiu.i 
any pitlern Mr. .M hope* by diPL-eno* in 
l>n«inom to vi-rtfy the old adasje o| ihkit Richard, 
• K'-ep thv »bo|», and thy »hop will keep the#." 
!?uw, Nor. lsii. 4t»—tf 




Camphcne ami Huid; 
U/v dtuH<; 
/ I'otuxh 





Anil nil oilier article* iimiuIIv foiind in u wi II rcy 
uUleil Dni|r8t<MV.''*t J SAWYER'S, 
Apothecary it ml No. 3 Ulddeford IIoum- 
Oluok. 11 —It 
V a I ii n I) I c II o ii % « Tor Sale 
OR EXOHANGE !! 
fjMII'. SubM.rilt 
* 
oiler* lor ►•tie, orui cfccliiniur 
A lor ollierj»ropertj',lhe l-r^c and comfortable 
uwt'lliiit; Iuhim in which In- former!) lived »lt* 
timed on the eOrtli * of Jsntth nnd Ko*»tttlt St>. 
The Iioiim; in in com, Vte rcp.ui convenient hi, 
it* amm^nif lit*, urnl » fV pleiiMini.t •teatcd 
and liit* it lar^e nml exutlKll yunlcn altu •l,«* 
well Minted with choice und ^"ivinj; linit true*, 
*irawltcrne», rn»plterric*, rconeberrie*, Arc., 3cc. 
Tin* tiller i»worth the attention of any imiit who 
nitty uri»li lo toeure a lirtl cla»» re*Mmicw 
in tlii», 
ilonri^hiiiK vilJaire. if- S034K& 
iliddcford Feb. 4, ISi4. •'»—tf 
WiiVTIiD. 
F 'OR n partner in a lucrative Imtiur**, 
an en- 
— ler|>ri»in^ yoiin:» imin with n miimII c.ipilttl, 
u'lio is u Jiiiuer liy trnde. The above oiler* to 
•noli u one, it lirVrvtr chit nee, it it «iea<l v em- 




EALKR IN l'AlN'18 AND 011.8, of the | 
be*l quality » , 5 
M ETA Lie 
I.I Mi IIIaL CAt*KS; Mahogany 
Walnut unit 1'iue Collin*, lor »hIi> hi 
AllUAIiAM FOUSSKOL'S 
Sliur, C fu\» tilrwt, Jjaco. Me. 
Jan. 7, 1S'>4. 
Fire lii*nr:incc Agency. 
TIIK •tiWritar 
will <rA* Ih»^t«tk»* tM<« lu tfc« WU^laj 
cuM|«rilr4! lIu#»M flf la>ur»UM r«ci|«ny. I*W 
fit, M»m.i l»>w*ll Tnulm mul M« U«iiic« Mutual rtr* In 
•unun* Comi-aiiy, al*» In ihMlr-uilU: In^iranr-iVjatway. 
TUm« »r* tlx- »wu i*-»t Buiek, »u>l il* l»»i Mutual lu*ur 
mica CummbIw duliii I'Utlr. *» Iii ihU riclultr. 
a. w. Ltyrfr. Arat. 
DbUcfcnl, July lAh, 1U4. >*—W 
A. R.. 3DAVS, 
TEACHER OP MU3IO. 
No. 6, CENTRAL BLOCK. 
N. 8. IVryona wUhluf to purrlM«« k>»«I liwlriuutul*, 
wm dn Will to f *11 at th«* uliora f. 
CWJtfonl,tl«|K. iitjil. 5|-tf 
l\\ I.VI's ami OIL 
1)1°HE White !/*,!, "L-wl." an l " Cftl** Prim. 
I Knplith IJntml oil, <"fcn>»iw Mrvrn,purt, dry, am! 
lu Oil, Chrxnr \« U >w, fur*, Dry, «u.l tn 04, i:>im ftiit 
■lan lllue dry, and in OIL CbitM* Venn oil on. tf-wl* 
*«., *sc., Ju»t ktvl fnr *l l< at luir rafrt, hjr 
_ 
tf~3i D. U *U' CIIKLL 
MAR9IIAI.Lt* WW CHOftCKH 
fSVlT. and 
DUTCH KMUriT 1/-3* 
D. L. XITCUKLL. 
Fluid Extract of Valerian. 
PRU'.UUU) 'at » »utnri< 
uiaui* fn ai tiv Ku*lW» 
I alrriau Hi**, r>u-ii»lt«I) umt, *i-l 
a 
lUtimlT In Nntntlda, .YarVftU* Hnt^afhf, 
WMrfUUrnH., 
and all llwim i( iba Nmun fyilaa. 
war •** "J 
duarn ur liuUia bj "—"* 




maoxisto kl* ctiiic 
&«A< IIIN'K. ■ 
iimHiIim* K* 
■noli. tW «•<« clri. 
iiif Im »*f |Mri of lb*. Udy 
rur niId by T> OILMAN, 
I if K*ci«#y Maud. 
n. r. mimo, 
MANUI'ACTUHKR 
o' Lawn Harm-Mr. 
Twine ami Vanuabea of all kii|«». 4 
DRUGS & MEDICINES. 
S. F. PARCHER & CO. 
H<tver*n»uaU/ eo band a lurgo and 
well 
Itfcttd d(n#If 0f 
nns in trams 
Dye Stuffs. Perfhmery, 
?aa37 q«s» &&, 
Ataon? wkjoii ui*y be found (lie fullovwg{ 
popular patext >ar.»i<TSF.*. 
B-iiIry'* Alterative »yrtip, Kennedy's Medical 
DUeovtnr, llnUiuack'a worm Syrup, 
wcli'# Lifer Pills, flurtia'i IJygsen Vapor, 
At wool's Riilrr>, Iticli.ird»<>ii'» flitter*, 
Sktiia<r'» Lullctoy'a ilitteis, Af. 
or'k Cherry Ptrviurpf, Jnyiu> F»:mily 
Mt'idclue, PiitniuuHry Hal*..m,and Jl 
oltar popular ib«* day 
DTK NTLFF*. 
Annntla, Fustic, Cuckitiml, CauiwtH>d, Hi dwovd, 
Logwood Indigo, dec. 
FiiKFC.iirnr. 
Lttbin'c Ettracts for' thu H'dltY, 
H.imrou * • " f* •• « 
Swan's " •• •* 
F.tXCY GOODS. 
Portfolio*, r Clot l et, 
lVirtuioaiuiica, ,.r ... 2* ail, 
CJf^tir Caves, Hair.' 
Wullets, Tuolh. 
and Sharing UrusU *, Ace.. icc 
ALSO, a full a»*orlinrnt of 
SCHOOL, MISCELLANEOUS, 
AM) DLAMtt BOOKS, 
Stationery, Periodicals, Daily & 
WccMy Paprrs, &c. 
We an* the only authorized Agents for BAl« 
LKY'S ALTERATIVE SYgl/P for Biddelonl. 
The kuttacrilwra, grateful Ibr past patronage, 
•elicit a c.'iiiiuuuiico of Hh- s«ia«. 
S~ F. PARCH Ell k CO., 
No 2 HOOPER'S BRICK BLOCK. 
Liberty Street, Hiddrford. 
REMOVAL. 
f|MIE UiihartMwr would rr<|*ctfii|lv ■imonace tu 
; J. In» J'neiula, and I he puUic, tl.«t lie ha» niuov- 
rtl may now be found at 
1, IJeering s Black, Factory Island, 
which lie ha* lilted a»j> fi>r [rrui.ia nl occupation, 
when* Itaa jual mvifed a new aluck • pure 
DRUGS AND MEDICINES, 
Chemicals, Perfimery, 
ANO FANCY QOOD6, 
Which arr oleic! Tor aale at *i.ti»t«ciui)r prlcea 
AKo,» Urge aaeoriinenl of RfnuiiM 
Patent Mciliririrs, Trusses, Sup- 
porter* ntul Slioulflrr llrnrrs, 
And a I article* baufclly kept by the Apotbeciry. 
For ih* ■rcortimn«liit|iMi of'hi** trboiiwf wuut 
roeilicitit'o an tne S..I>Im|Ii, In* Siore will IwfMlli'r 
lie krpt open till ilial day In in nine t» ten o'clock 
AM, aiHl from f«iur tollve I'M ft»r the tula of 
M< Ju'iiic* o».i/. 
lie would leii.ljr Ida thnnk* for the jrcticroua 
pitronugo herwlofort r^vivril, aud tru»U If ►Itiet 
tiiicntiiHi to lite w.mta of lii» « M»tonwr*, mid euro 
.ltd protn[Mue<s in tin- di pcii-im; ol Medlclnc*, to 
iiivfit a continuance of the pnlilir l»vor. 
TKldTHAM OILMAN. 
t*4co, Dec. 1ft, Wl. filtf 
W. P. BASTINGS* 
Reed Orgau. Soraphine, Mel- 
ophino andiT v f fl MeJodcon 
M A N i: FACTOR Y, 
No. 89 l edrml Street, (Over the Pest Ollke.) 
POItTLAM); Me. 
\T the I'rewnt tlwr the j>tIpc« of Mu«l«v>l Inttrumanta have reached a flritre «.»ittt<>iil«hlnr1y l»w people of 
ir«<>n wry lllaltitl in** in ha»«' lieeiiriiuliint Ui frnlify Ihrlr 
jhnreof turnniuioua imtixlt, mil l«« o-iuuu-ut tlirlr |urlor« 
wlil» n IIiih, N r:f|.l.liH' or Mr|i>plilnr. 
! In ttil* r«mn*etio»i I *mM rt-»[xrifully Invite the attea 
ti'in of itvs uo'lcal jmNic i<> 
) ( \ll VIM'S I'lTIIST Mi;U)l'lll»l 
I nliHi, for |«uriijr ft lot*, «U«<lc nMtou, ami promptitude 
of ritpomr to Hv ii'ifnauif'i toui-h, »lan.|« itnriraltal 
■ « a (iirlor iii'tninu nt. It l« liiifWoiTiily fin!Ui 
I llano-Kurt* «t} I*, alfcl Mrarrnnlml for fit* jrt-itr*. 
T« ili.tM.- mIio ilc«ln* a chea|>, mik| at tlx muim tltr# a 
li ami iluniM*' IikIiiiiim lit, 1 Ul><* 
|irr^Mt In rw nMKmllnf CAIIAKT°tt PATKVT 
I ail Intlrument which hita l-*w Ut-ru th« 
!MMIt f i* »«veral )odrs ainl il.c |«'|mUi 11/ oI a Livii cuu- 
tlnui* to (tarsal*. 
I I Imvo a lirjp* a>«ortin*nt <if S-Ti»|.hlni <, with ta 
I |>rj<lur>' ulmnat any .irWtjr <4 tom*. 
I Canicular nUt-nilon |>atil to 1-ulMtng Urgr lU-ed Or* 
ftni, for rburrhe*. The larf*«t ant bnjlt In th? »t}ia of 
I'tJ"* Otyati*. 
All liitfnunrnl* are tu;ulu with aii Uu|*uvt«l K«*ii, tial 
tun«l with ti*iii|»-raiia-nt. 
1 Urtlrra from alinml |ifnwi|. ly uttimHI to. Tutilnj atwl 
rr|..iirin* iIjmc at r> a*otuJi!e rat»«. 
\V. I'. H ALTING!* 
('. \Y. Siuk*«\, A/mt f. r llililrflml ami tWx, hat 
'»ani|.li< of tl*-«tf InttrHtti'-nl* at hit rcafclrnc", iwi W>tit« 
| worth >tr*» t, lihidufurd. I'W&tacaU uuJ riant Inc. Cuii..' 
Leather! Leather! 
WHOLESALE AND RKTAIL. 
SIDES .SOLE LEATHEH.jn»liwviv- 
».Mr\/ Hl'dirvol Ouiii New Vtkkiluriiilim lot. 
ai Bikiou priti*, wii<l ut rriaii ni a Mithil 
■lIVMMV. 
Oru^|l,|:s shuoiitlru) \vaxij> ^UU i,liA I'll: II, lor »*!« oL«*i»|i a*c,«a bo 
Ntiiulii in Hit* Sijir nf ilw'trliftr, 
1 "iA I)OI,I:N Kl" '•KIN# '»» luiil. wltMi J.I.M J rno iit>w ulkrttl at •ii.niiifnrltirt«i'» pri<%>, 
Hit? Mili>cril<«*r having U*h r«i.»>ui I jr n|>. 
tK.iiilt il A i> ill lor lln« SImIi* «»f llic lur^i'*t 
Knl tflotl M.itiiifuciiiry in New EugltiiMl, 
Al»i>, VII haltd, u ltir„-e u»M>f1lllCllt ill all I»iihU of 
CURRIED LEATHER, 
LIXIXOM. Uismxfjft AMI IINDIXOM. 
fiy M uiufatHirt-r. anil ih'nJerw will «!•» wHI to 
vail und eiainiiu? ilti* »lia'k Muff nnrilia«iu;f, 
JAMES IJIUITV, 
Cor. ••! Muiu and l'lvu»aiit Sl». 
v.i >, Pro. 2i, 1WI. 89lf 
DRUGS, MED.CINES, 
FASCV liOODli, 
POTS, OILS, m VARSISSES, 
-AT- 
No. 3, Washington Block. 
Tilt" atilin'riltrr, liuving mlilttl to lii» ►Iih L of Drilfa a Uru« ••MMtmotll i4 t*l<lltla, OiU \'f., 
wimlil ir»p<-vtlahf rail iIm* aiU'imoti %)(j nra^. »«ia 
lit hU Ouuda hrliirr bu]iti|{ rlx-whi rr 
1 will diijyae of my in lir**iihaly'a Ui* 
nirlint'M ami ()> »vntiry (.'nfili.if, um-uniiii/ IJ 
M4H», tu auy <ai« malting lo • ii»17i- .in a liirru- 




FOR SALE AT 
Nos, 1| 2 k 3, Crystal Arcadc. 
I!K SuIiM-iUwrr ol!i*r» l#ir a w«U peUh'itd 
»ln k nf fotflt, (SHi.Utlnjf in f*irl uf 
HATS, CAPS AND FURS, 
'Intuit. Villi**. Travtling lijgt, L'mirtll**, 
.■ml utl ottwr 8"wfr "»«•*") k||>l hi * ll«i, C.ip 
«imI Fur 1*+ «••••»• CifiiMnrrw mv 
WDruli'ullj iuVlUil loi-li wild CXJliiW. , J A. IILAISDELL 
m,»rfWi imj. u>, im. jiu 
VI! ERICA N CREAM 
*OA P (V „„«l 
u Irrai* wiru-ty «»l Eii|ii«li, Fivih-Ii, mmi A* 
MH flr.lll 9<Hi|to, fur « M-I||IIU mill • liiVIMy, lof rule 
i>y 
* T. OILMAN, 
•"» 111 ■ $utf I "Imiil 
tntlUM TARTAR. w»r»Mi»\J rvu, htr > i»y T. OILMAN. 
Sllf Krturr I'lurvil. 
A NEW AND BKa 17TIFUL U)T or 
Cnbcr* nn<l Fancy l!oxc«, 
C»r •till' hy I) L. TOFPAN 
ToiiipUiuV To.u Itock, 
OIL VOCALIC CONFECTION.• -iiperior ulliri* for mtgrr- mi I ntiUic -txruLerv fur 
T. OILMAN, 
• ■ f«i«ij hipai. 
